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LISTEN

FRIENDS'.!
Good news. If you_eonsider It-

thnt wiiy, arrived on the editor'*
desk just prior to • cloning time
yesterday when Finance Commis-
sioner 'Art Hanilvillo came forth
with Ihe announcement that, de-
spite nil figures to ' the contrary,
Springfield's 1052 tax rate as of
this moment will be $8.42 . . . Judi-
cious use of sonic surplus, aijd
nn Jncrensed estimate—on antici-
pated revenues ha* resulted in
slicing last week's estimate of $R.<16
by 2-i points . . . the latest nil-
iiouncement means <in increase of
115 points this year over the 1950
figure (ind something that will be
far—easier on your pocketbooks
than the original nky-hlgh figure
of more than .nine' dollars.

Chamber Sets
February 11
For Big Forum
Capacity Crowd
Will Discuss—
Town Tax Rate
A capacity crowd is ex-

pected to attend the public
forum on the municipal budg-
t at Town Hall, Monday eve-

ning, February 11. The affair
is being sponsored byjthe
Chamber of Commerce. De-
cision to hold the event was
made by the board of direc-
tors of the Chamber meeting
Monday. afternpon._

It was pointed out that- numer-
ous shoppers have discussed the
township budget with merchants

Clifford B. Case
Seeks Reelection

Here's Koino Hewn for Herb
Kuvin's roiil IIIKI NO-rnNed
friomls__. announcement WIIN
niiidn tills week by the Univer-
sity of Miami of liis appoint- .
nie.nt an a professor in Its lcgnl
department . . . ho holds hit,
first class on February 14 . . .
Herb promises to send us :i pho-
tograph of his now home for

''publication us soon nsVtlie trim-
mings nre completed . . ' . the
Kuvin address IN 520 Harbor
Drive, Key Blscayne, MjiunLiO,...

Little can be done about Spring-
field's trafllc jams, (is they now

.exist but if Police Commissioner
... Al Binder is to have bfe way

plenty.will be done to nvoid them
in the future . . . Binder spent
10 minutes (it the last session of
the Township Committee telling
his colleagues of the need for prior
planning when it comes to traffic
. . . with a now school and church
already in—progress in. the South
Springfield area, Binder predict-

e d n "complete mess" in that
neighborhood "unless we do some-
thlnfir about it right now" . . .
acting on Binder's recommenda-
tion, the committee will hold a
conference shortly with* trnflic as

- one of Its principal Items of busi-
ness. ,

According to ' J im Ii'iineheon,'1

president of thn Ghwnber of
Commerce, there's an alleged
high pressure outfit on the loose
"m these pin is attempting to' sell
house paint jobs . . ', despite
promises to the contrary, says
Fuhcheon, prices are sky high
and Iw urges a lPhome owners
to exercise extreme cniition be-
fore signing-uny contracts.

••Walt Baldwin's motion, passed
••-by.,.a • 3E2 vote . by the Township"

Committee, to Impound all munici-
pal records In the police dcpnrt-
niGiit safe concerning Short Hills
Village has left. a. sour taste with
mnny town hall employees . . .
the question Is-whether original

-—n#co»montii.-callod for 180 or 252̂
apartments and whether -somebody

_ ures . , . wo say 2M Is. correct
, ' and, there-was no dirty work, but

the- a-ction- o f the "governing-body^
certainly carries—~.: tone of dis-
t r u s t s . . ridiculous!! ^=—-

Housewives <lo lots of (iilk-
Ing in the stores .and—nil the
conversation lately has ecntered
on the 1052 tax rate . . . an a
result, storekeepers have asked
(he lSnuri! of Directors of the
Chamber of Commerce to do
Honiethlng about It nnd the Mig-
gestlon has IIIMII- . noted .upon'
favorably . . . a general meet-

J] l"if of the C. ot C.» open to the
public, will hike place Monday,
February 11, at H p.m. ill the
Town Hull . . . a tax expert .
will '"• on bund and MO will sev-
eral members of the governing
tiort;- . . . nn open forum on tho
Ntihjeet should prove very inter-
esting.

\U Reaction of Springfield to , the
mysterious photograph of Jesus
last week was automatic- . . . the
picture provided a conversation
piece In barber shops, plants, of-
fices, stores and taverns through-

'.out the township . . . the furore
had not subsided by-Monday and
phone calls continued to pour ,lnto
The Sun ofllce . . . scores of per-

• sons took Advantage of The Sun
stuff's offer to explain features of
the picture . . .nfaimfrciliriiTcSi^
tra copies of the paper wo'r~o~s"<jl<t
and sent to relatives and friends
all over the world.

CoiiKrntulntioiiH to the Center
; Supnr Mnrket , . . the food store

has hud a complete o\>;rhaliLliiHl
" utartlng today presentx a Ntoek-

up nnd save sale with unpree-
cedented valiios featuring l ing"

(Cl'iitimied on pugu 3)

and have Indicated they were not
familiar with'many phases of it.
As
additional information, which will
be forth "coming at the meeting,
will be of aid to all township resi-
dents. '

An Invitation has been sent to
the Township Committee to at-
tend, the affair. Finance 'Commis-
sioner Fred A. Handvllle hasjbocn
asked to be t'iere. He has Indicat-

mmittee Introduces
Budget With $129 500 Rise
1952 Tax Rate Up 115 Points

| . ' • • • • • • • • - • • •

Campaign Lag
Marks Bids

" Clifford I*. Case

Rounding out his fourth suc-
cessive term, and with growing
recognition In the House, Repre-
sentative Clifford P. Cnso of Itah-

Illar with'many phases of it. w ( i y disclosed today that lie again
a result It was decided that | w l | | seek the Republican. Congres-

sional nomination, April 15, (or the
sixth New Jersey district, which is
Union County.

Long "recognized as .one of Un-
ion County's top vote-getters, with
extraordinary support among all
groups In his constituency, Repre-

sentative Case has gained constant-
ly Increasing political stature In
both New Jersey and the nation.(Contl' ned on page 7)

Dalton Is Named
Drive Chairman

John Dalton hns been appointed
.chairman of the annual Spring-
field Red Cross drive. The quota
for the drive is $3,900 of which
one third is for the National Fund.
Residential workers will be headed
by Mrs. Leslie Joyner. Raymond
PI.eraon will be In charge of the
business district. .The drive' is
scheduled for ^Tnrch 1 and 2.

Benjamin Newswaiiger, chair-
man of the Junior Red Crpss drive,
has announced thnt th'e ' Jnnujw
Caldwell, RnymomT Cliisholm and
Regional High Schools have con-
tributed a total of $192.' •

Howard Gnsselnian recently was
reelected chapter, chairman. He
announced the following appoint-
ments: Mrs. Jnme.i Chalmers, in
charge of staff assistants, and Mrs.
Pi'Sd Allen to correlate Informa-
tion for tho Civilian Defense Coun-
cil.

Richard Allen, chairman of the
First Aid, reported all teochcrs in
tho local schools and at Regional
High School have completed the
.standard'first.air] course. All «ux-
lllary"pinicenuTri~are completing a
course. There now are nine quali-
fied Instructors available In the
township. A first j u d course is
now being conducted Fridays at'
Town Hall from 8 to 10 p.m. In-
terested persons should contact
Allen.

He was one of five members of the
House and five United States sen-,
ators-who-received the 1051 Liberty
magazine Congressional award for
"outstanding honesty,
dence, and leadership."

Representative Case was elected!
to • the House of Representatives, |
November 7, 10'lf, nnd In- thoj
seventy-ninth and ..eightieth—-Con-

served on the education,
,

civil service,• and^clalms commit-
tees.- In the eighty-first and
eighty-second Congresses, ho was
elevated to tho judiciary
tec, on which he is now third runk-

(Contlnuod, on page 8)

Elizabeth Driver
Fined as Tipsy

-years Monday night when lie
pleaded guilty to a dnunken drlv-
Inp ehar.i'e In i Muhlclnal Court

Henry...C. Mc-'be-fore . Magistrate
M u l l e n . • . •• ,-_

Mason was apprehended .Tanli—
-ar-y_t0—by State- Trooper_Sh_de
ln-Ro\ito 20. The troopor~sald he^
was opotaUng--lils care In an er-
ratic manner. He was examined
by Dr. Henry p. Dengler who
pronounced him under the Influ-
ence of Intoxicants.

William Rosenbloom, ifi Rankln
street, Rnnltln, "Pa., wns found
guilty of operating an overload-
ed truclc on Route 20. Police said
that the truck was overloaded by
14,810 pounds.' He was arrested
by. State Trooper Karlcowskl. A
fine of $200 wns Imposed.

Other- fines include, Frank Ro-
ehello,' 6 Hillside place, Hillside,
careless driving, $8 and revoca-
tion of llcenso for two weeks;
Joseph Zrmidan, 100 Denman drive,
Cranford, reckless driving, $1,1 fine
and license remolted "for thirty
days.

Local Pilot in
Exercise Snowfall

Captain Anthony J, Taddeo, of
BOO Mountain avenue, is par-
ticipating , in the U. S. Army's
"Kxerclse Snowfnjl" at Camp
Drum, N. Y?i He is an aviation
officer with the Fiftieth Armored
Division.

At Camp Drum, Captain Taddeo
ls~iu;llng as mi umpire pilot for
the ISIjjhty-second 'Airborne Divi-
sion's ' mass parachute -jumps. %

Unfavorable weather hijs hln-.
dered the huge operation, but
Captain Taddeo expects to return
to Springfield at the end of Feb-
ruary on schedule."

Many 'civilians in the Camp
Drum urea have been witnessing
the vast .'iriiuieuvcra there.

For Election
Four Candidates
Mark Time as
Feb. 13 Nears
Campaigning t o d a y for

posts on the board of educa-
tion was almost neglible~~dc-
spitc the fact that the election
is less' than two weeks away.

Four persons are seeking the
throe posts ' In the board. Three
of them .are Incumbents. They are
Howard S. Smith, bonrd president, 1.
Georgo G. Harrison Jr., vice-pies-
Ident and Thomas F. Dolierty. The
fourth candidate is Robert A.'Mor-

l l u l o p o l l " !ga i i , of 31 Sprlngbrook road. ITe

She Learns the Ways of the West

a public relations man with
[Western Union. '

Voters on February 13 also will
with tho 1052-5.T biulj'-

et for approval or rejection. It
provides for approximately $100,-
000 more in expenditures than the
present measure,- Current expenses

Measure Provides for
New Police, Firemen-
Library Figure High

A municipal budget providing an increase of approxi-
mately $229,498 in the amount—to-be—raised—by taxation
was introduced by the Township Committee at a special
session last night. The measure represents an increase of
115 points in the 1952 tax rate. The new figure will be $8.42
per $100 valuation as compared with $7.27 for last year.

Tho

Children's Play
Set. for -Saturday

On Saturday, February. '2, ut II
njtn.i the Salome Gaynor Thcal.ru
for Children will present . the
three-act^ play, "Little^ VVomen,"
with a_prolessionai"Tu1uH cast, un-
der the sponsorahip ^of—tll- P.T.A.
at the Regional High aiiditorium.

East Meets the West—Miss Kayoko-Saito, of Tokyo,
Japan, discusses compositions with Connie Kuell, Caroll

, total woqio'ns romitared to v>77 Lord, and Nancy Benson. She is one-of-twenty-nine dele-
' son. The mini budget is $.|«2.38O gates from far eastern and middle-eastern countries who

which—school- officials olaim will
n>i>re.sent a tax rate increase of
fifty-one points.

Polling places for the first dis-
trict will be -the James Cnldwell
School find for tho second, the
Raymond Chisholm School. The
various budgetary items are: cur-
rent expenesc, ,$;W!l,fil!l; repairs and
replacements, .,$11,8(10; m a n u a l
training, $T,-1if>; school furniture,

have been visiting high schools in this area. (Photo by
Tucker Nason.)

no. of tile things Mi.s-s Kayoko
Saito of. Tokyo, Japan, has

equipment and Muncl
ment, $9,887,

The budget total is $.'!ai,8H, That
Parents: are asked to please note represents the amount, to be raised
that although the tickets are dated |hy taxation. The overall budget Is

.f-lB2,:iS(). • There Were no objectors
at the recent public, hearing, —rPli-o
budget represents nn increase of

New York Herald Tribune Forum
for high Kchool students on March
22 .in New York City. Siiiec J'.uiu-

room equip-—High- School is the friendly, In- I ary 12 sho has boon a guest of M.ist
formal relationship that exists , Shirley Ann"~Swecm!y, uiz Mohml
between teachers and pupils. ; avenue, a junior at Regional, arid

office equipment, janitor's now mc.U impressed by at trio Regional

. Robert O. Mason, 33 years old,
of R8 Bond strect^JGllzabeth, was
fined $200, assessed $23 costs and
Ills license Wfls revoked for twtr|~ny the Salome Gaynor Theatre for

Children.
iVilttoo Is

February 17, the correct date, is
this coining Saturday, February 2.

For five generations Louisa M.
Alcott's "Little Women" has re-
mnlnedo one of 'the moist papular
iitorieit written by nn American, It
Is a story that never, luifl and never
will grow old because It deals with
the greatest ' luiman emotlpns—a
mother's love for her children and
their appreciation of .11, and her.
While the dellghful character of
the story has bce,n relainedpilic'
age level of tho dramatization has
been brought down so that old
and young alike may enjoy tho
P'iy. . r~-

This production of "Little Wom-
en'" is tho seeomHn a series of
three plays ;givcn~iri~Springfinld

Chairman of the corn-
Mrs. Bruce Linck, who

has .a staff of hostesses who will
be placed- throughout the .audi-
ence aa-tliat children caii ~bej
unaotwinpimiud—tU—Uw—rt+w—by_
parentH_,a_3__ploked ""up—nn—hour-
jind_a-hal'f— later. Tickets will be
sold at the door. — .. --~

$122,280 over the lf)Si-52 measure.

CANCER DISCUSSION
FILM SLATED HERE

The Union County Chapter of
the American Cancer Society is.
sending a film In tho local- Worn-•
an's' Club, for showing at the
Club's February (1 meeting at the
Raymond Chisholm School.

Dr. John y. Trlolo' of Spring-
field, will lead a •discussion fdl-

"•Cl.isflos nro so vivid," sho snys.
Knyoko is. one of the 2!), ijelc-

galos .from far and middle eastern
counTnes who will appeal- Tit"."the

PRIMARY ELECTtON
REGISTRATION SET
, The PripKiry -Election this
year will he held on April lM.h.
Tho nllioo of the Township
Clerk will be open for registra-
tions from fl am., toi A p.m on
the followings days, February

. "thr-l-llh, 21st, 28th, March ,'!rd,
4th, nth (imi Oth. '

—^Scout-ProdamaiBon
WHEREAS, the Boy Scouts of America-arc rendering

a great service to their Coun-t-r-y-t-a-nd- '.
WHEREAS, its new Program "Forward on'Liberty's

Team" is dedicated to building-beft&i^(!ifeeiiship~Tm'df':iro^-|
entraining "boyB^FGGGi vo- through Scouting,

better~cqi.iip them to livc.±lioir_mo'tto "BB Pre-

has attended the high school'
classes whore Mi.ss Paulino—Keith.,
head of the .social studies depart-
ment, is her' fartulty sponsor.

-Kayoko left Japan on December
XI and will remain In the United.
Slates until March 23. During this
time she will be the guest of five
fumilios in the- New York area,
; pending two weeks L with each.
Sho wns-In Brooklyn,before com-
ing to- Springfield and after her
slay hero will visit families In
I3clmnr and Long Island. .

Her selection us the Japanese
delegate vvno based on-;.an exam-
ination . in English composition
and Japanese and English oral
interviews given to a group from
all the high schools in Japan.
Kayoko is a student nt the senior
high school "attached to Ochano-

(Conlinued on page 7). '

.1 ne aori
said ho'hm:

township ofllcials
:1 been told to forget the

^issuer—He-indicated he Intended to
join Jn_u_p.ciition for equal dis-
tribution, regardless of telephoned
threats. »

Local Woman Hit

and

Springfield Man
Falls to DejHi

Mrs. Leslie Liwy, (Ifi years old,
of :»I-B .Linden uveriuer suffered

-j-iibi:t_lQnii._aL.th:c-lDfMog, hip and
-WHEREAS7—Po the American people"the "Statue Of forehead, and, lacerations of the

Liberty symbolizes-a-her-itage of freedom bought by gen- head Friday night when _hc. was
orations of our-forefathers through hard work, sacriiiee t̂rrtcii—by-nr-cm—Hvh-llo crossing
and clear thinking. Young men have laid their good lives
down to preserve it. Tyranny abroad and malice within our
borders have sought to imperil it. The Statue of Liberty |J
continues to uphold the torch that enlightens the world.

, ,Dn o M o ' , n ??'"* B »t liberty is not only a heritage, it is a fresh conquest
of 282 South Springfield avenue, ,. , • . • ' , . ,. J,. " / . ,, - „ , , ' . . .
fell si* flight., down a stnh-weii j °r Oilc^ generation. In a tew years the.youth o today will
to'his death nt the Western Bloc- l t a l cc l™r.t l n tli<at Conquest. ' Our country Will be glVCllKcarny, Mondny ne-

pollcc of that mnnici-
trie plant,
cording oto
pallty. ° •'• |

Harris, who wns a flection chief
In charge of the club .store at the
plant had been suffering from u
heart condition,' police riaid. •Hiw
body was found by employees at
tho foot of the stairs of Building
35..

A native of.Kcnlon, O., Harris
had lived here for1 the past two
years. Ho • previously resided in
Rosollo Park. Surviving is his
mother, Mrs. Mae L. Harris, o-f the
South Springfield avenue address.

Funeral servlcra were held yes-
terday at the Smith and ' Smilli
Suburban Fvnieral Home. Rev.
Robert Relghart,. assistant pastor
of the Second 'Presbyterian Church
Newark,"officiated at the Hervlce.s.
Interment will be In Keuton.

ST. STKl'IIEN'S HIKWI'II^CJ
The regular monthly meeting of

St. Stephen.'H Iijvenlng Or'oup will
be hold Tuesday , February .5, nt
8:15 p.m. In tin* parish "meeting
room. A Vhlontlno Party will fol-
low the. business meeting, ,'l'he
.hostesses will be Mrs. Hlchiird
Wciirn, Mrs. Oeovge Ti'undle, and
Mrs. Marshall Hcltrlck.

into their hands, They will run bur farms, make our laws
and deal with world affairs. ••' ' - •

Upon their shoulders we are laying a burdeVi heavier
than any ever imposed on any generation of American
youth. Their problems, foreign and domestic, will far sur-
pass those with which wo struggle today. Will they deal
'wisely and fairly with their responsibilities? Will they live
by the faith of our forefathers in the Fatherhood of God
and tho brotherhood of man? '

That depends" largely upon the resources which we of
the older generation give them here and now; upon the
effectiveness of their schools, the vitality of 'they1 churches,
tho influence of their homes; the quality of the ideals pre-
sented in their books, motion pictures, radio programs and
by their associates in their daily lives;

THEREFORE, I, Robert W. Marshall, Mayor of the
Township at Springfield, do hereby respectfully urge upon
tho citizens of the Community to respond generously to the
annual appeal of .Union Council, Boy Scouts ôf America,
for funds with which to carry on the .important work of
Scouting in this area, , ••. ' '
- This annual appeal will be conductod during the period

from Friday, February 1, Jo Monday, February 1:1, inclusive,
when all of ourcitizens will have and should take, oppor-
tunity to lend their support in a substantial way, to this
worthy cause. . •

• Given under'my hand this 151st day of January in the
year of ottr Lord, One Thousand Nino Hun dm! and Fifty-
T w o . \.. • - • . . , \ .:

. • v ROBERT W. MARSHALL,• '
Mayor. . -

the street. Police said thw yehlclo
which struck her. was being oper-

ith on Linden avcoue by
Do Roma, ' 10, of South

Orange
Mrs. Levy was taken to Over-

look Hospital, Summit, in the first
rlld squad ambulance.' She' was
treated and reloased.

Grid Smoker Held
At Ballusrol Club

Tln> Cornell Club of Union Coun-
ty, headed by Bo Adlerbort, presi-
dent of Sunrise Dairies, Hillside,
held a football smoker lrtst night

.at Baltusrol Golf Club A grid-
iron clinic, attended "by several
high school coaches In the coun-
ty, preceded dinner.

Principal speaker was' "Lefty"
James; head football coach at Cor-
nell University. Ho was Intro-
duced by Lawrence Robinson, foot-
ball editor of the New 'York
World Telegram and Sun. More
than 100 were present,

SCOUT .<X)HKK<"NK>N
The. Springfield Girl Scout Coun-

"iilV sincerely regrets an error in
muinuiicliiK tho-nowly elected mem-
bers of thi> Nominating Member-
ship Committee; Tlye • announce-
ment ..sliolild have re/id Mrs. Rob-
ert Aiuleiyoiu, Mrs. Ml. Lliubiuer
anil Mrs. (ii'in.;;e' Ran. The name
of Mrs. Raymond Plerson (the
ptvsi'iit Juliette Low chairman),
was-nmltteil from tlnvllnl of chair-
men. .

Board Rejects
Merlette's Bill

F o r m n r T o w n a l i i p Treasurer
Floyd Merlette, Jr., no longer
awaits -disposition of a bill for
more than $200 which he hns sent
to the Township. Committee cov-
ering the services of Mrs. Merlette
in typing for the township over «
peiiod of four years.

The governing, board last night
rejected the bill on recommenda-.
tion of. Township Attorney Max
Sherman. No comment was forth-
coming from any member of the
committee.

Merleito pointed out that a sim-
ilar bill last year was presented
In behalf of the wife of'the clerk
of tho Board o[ Tax Assessors^
He said in addition to the remun-
eration" paid this ofllcial in 31)51
his wife received remuneration of
more tnnn .flliO for services ren-
dered In assisting him with his
duties.

Merlette has cited the similarity
of the cases. He Indicated he was
submitting the bill in considera-
tion ofj-jthe action of the finance
committee In paying the other SiHr

Mcrletle'recently indicated that
an nnonymoustelcphono caller had
warned him not to voice any opin- j " " " " ' . " ' ' , ;„_„""' "","' "•' "": :'Z'
, ,-___, , , , ., , ,, s. $;!5!, 120.72, an ncrease of $00,-
lons .whTcli might reflect on the ^di.,, 1()B]

actions o[ certain members of the " • • • ' -
The municipal appropriations for

operations for 1052 show an'-in-

total, figure is $977,167 as
compared with $7(7,667 for last
year and $6fjR,5-15 In 1950. Increased'
costs of equipment, provision for
a maximum of six new policemen
and possibly three' new 'firemen as
well as a rise In local school pur-
poses, the county tax and Regional
school tux account for the sub-
stantial rise, It was said.

The final reduction of 24 points
from (he originally estimated tax
rate of $8.(11! was brought about by
utilization of $10,000 surplus and
through use of $10,000 which will
be obtained through revenue such
as licenses und fees, according to
Financo Commissioner Frederick
A. Hnndville.

The amount: to be raised by tax-
ation for local school district tuxes
for 1052 Is $116,722.70, an' increase
of-$100,010.20 over 1051. This pro-

' 'an for local school-district taxes
and the deficiency In basic' aid to
locn'l—school—district.

The amount to he raised by_tax-
atlon for Regional High School'
district for 1952 Is $105,31-1.78, an
ncroasc of .fU,-ll-t.2O over 1951. •

Tho amount to be raised for
county tuxes in 1952 Is estimated
at $i)8,700.00, '"hn • Increase of $18,-
718.76 over 1951, which Is duo to 1
the increase in ratables, and an an-
ticipated rise of 7 points in the
1!)52 county tax1 rate. •

'The amount to be raised by tax-
ation . for' local purposes for 1952

township committee. He said he
.was told that if he did, he would
be "smeared high, wide nnd hand-
some." He said that prior to the

crease of $47,M0.R3 lh~salarios~nnd |
wages and $.12,592.73 in other cx-

orgVnl,.atlon meeting on January \VC™<»<- ' r h o increase In salaries
1 • he was told he wns Irritating
someone by petitioning for an
.equal'distribution of school'board
insurance.

The \former

BSA fund Drive
Starts Friday

and wages provides for a 10. per
cent general raise to all full time
employees, . and provides for In-
creased personnel In the Police De-
partmentr^Flre. Department, and
traffic control special officers. The
larger portion of the Increase ln
tho other expense appropriations
Is reflected In -Items over which
tho governing body does |iot_.have 1
"direct control, such as: street light-
ing; fire hydrant rentals; Rahwny
Valley Sewer Authority; Free Pub-
lic Library; and Garbage and ash
collections. In appropriations- for
other than 'operating, the 1962
budget shows a decrease of $23,-
711.39.

The 1052 tax ratables show a sub-
Increivso, and will provldo

The annual Union Council Boy
Scouts of America •:
in Springfield will be kicked off |new tax revenues which will pur-
•Friday (tomorrow), It wasIt
nounced by Felix Forlonaq, gener-
al chairman——nd—Mrii—Xic'L' L. An-
~clT'e'w.s,Tr., chairman of the home
solicitation. . —' :—'• ^~

A« ln paat yours the goal of the
drive will be"" to give each and
every resident, and business c-t
Springfield an opportunity to con-
tributo to the work of the scouting

off set the Increases ln
amounts to ho raised by taxation
in 1052 for local school~Reglonal
High • School, County," and local
purposes.

It ls# estimated. thn t " thc tax ratc_
for 1052 will be $8.12 compared to
Tl'-I in 11151, an increase "bf
points, which Increase Is attribu-
table to the following; local dis-

movement. Florlonza said the bud- jlrlct' school, fil points; Keglonal
get of Union Council,. which "is JHigh School, 21} points; county, 7
composed of Springfield and ' 13 'points; and local municipal pur--
othcr . cAmmunlties in eastern
Union County, Is tho minimum
budget that is required to make
scouting available to the 7,000 boys
nnd leaders who are served by
by Union Council. • .

Mori; thnn' 250 boyn an<l leaders
are members of- Sp.r.l'n'gfleld's
three, scout troops. Cub'. Pack
Troop 70 Is sponsored by the Pres-
byterian Church; Troop fili by the
Methodist Church; Troop 73 by
the St. James Church and -P.ack'
172 by the Springfield Lions Club.^
. Working with Mrs.'Andrews are
17 captains. They are. Mrs. H. B.
Totten, Mrs. Donald Baker, MIYI.
B. J. FaliH,-Mrs. Ohr, Mrs.. I'en-
naril, Mrs. Robert Southward,
Mrs. Hendrllt Mocn, Mrs. James
li'unchcon, Mrs. Robert Condon,
Mr;). Joseph Klsch,. Mrs. Ralph
Feldmnn,' Mrs. Samuol Giisltin,
Mrs. Harris tUregory, Mi«. VVil-
llani Thompson; Jri, Mrs. Ulcliard
Allen.'Mr.i. Uobert I«ley-nnd Mrs.
Samuel Boublli),

v Forlonm also announced that a
group of men are be-lng oVgiinized
(o cover- the various business
houses of Springfield and that
wecllon of the drive will be started
next week., A complete list of
workerw.will be published. In next,
week's Sun.

. Tim ll'iwt llriiiulB tir. Yiirnl
Tin- KnlttliiB; HiwkH

• 1117 Mliplowooil AVD., Muplnwuod.

poses, 2R points.
The salary appropriation for the

fire department Is $28,«19. This
flgu're. sliows ii'n Increase of $9,00t).'
Tlio Item "for substitutes is $850.
Other expenses are listed nt $9,235.
The firemen's pension item is
$2,000 nnd the hdyrant rental Is
$0,fi00. ' • ' '

Salaries for the- police depart-
ment are set at $93,500. This Item
shows an Increase of $2,1,000. In-
dications are tlui.t six men may be '
put on the force for the last three
quarters of the year. The appro-
Vrlatlon for special officers Is $4,100
and other departmental expenses
are $15,100. Policemen's pension
Item Is $6,000.

The appropriation for traffic con-
trol Is $21,000, This Is up $9,000.
Other expenses In tills category are
$1,-l()n. Salaries for the municipal
court are $1,900. Other 'expenses
are $1,400. Pension appropriation
in this department Is f72O,

The Item for civilian defense is
$5,300. Street repair and main1;
teimnce.salaries total $13,200. This
sliows nn Increase of $3,000. Other
expenses In the department are
$8,8-l0. • . ' . . ' ' " . .

Street lighting- cost Is set ut $11,-
500. The Item for garbugo colloo-
tlim Is $28,000. This nhows an In-
crease of $1,000. Sewer maintenance
Is $13,200 which'shown-an:lncroaso

i,(Continued on pugo 8)
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l'j:45 u in Ntir..Ty mid Kindergarten.
"I'll ..-llHUll- lurclltb With JiMKiII ulllltil'rll

t'o-<au-l:(i 111': fc>-rvlc«-. We Wlll'lukc curfr
of vour youiuu.tt-i' of any &K« while you
RO to church.

St. Strphfn'6 Kplscopal O i u r r h
• nf Mlllliurn and Sjirineitrld

Main Rlrrrl7~Minb«rn
II. WVntworth DlrklnKon, Hector

11 >ii.m. Ilolv Communion.
u:4S-a.m.- Church School and Bible

Claw,. t , •
11 a.'m. Morning Prayftr and Sermon,
11 a.m. Holy Communion IFlrst Sun-

day of the Momhl.
11 it m. Nursory in the Pnrlah Houae

for rlilldrili iwrnhroui ih i-lidn whote
DiiriiitH wu.li to aiit-nd ihe '11 -o'clock
idVlce.

i l w . l l t l l i
In l.lin."
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l lO' l Of I
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imis t i ty :
t l ' O i ' MM
h« will

iu'.t QV-'-?i!rIfi In'G&d, tfJid God
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nil<W will »!•'• b» | . ; , . | : "The

(;,,,| 1,1 Ihe m1<l*t of- Olff ll
v.ill n i ' , , lit- will n-jill,-.. UVrr
r.v: t>f wtll"r,-*i In hi* l(»ve,

i ' . . r 11 with

nr>d icit'
^ trt trnd.
r»lii|i Horvie*. Ti

Communion will \i
r'ftrvlfi-;

iti Kn<l <un,'»r i r i ' i t in

.Mlllliurn Bantlat t'hurrh
HoV. It. Y, Btteman

0:48 Church Hchool
11 a.m. Mnrnlni! Worlhlp.

wild Cod."
7:l.'» p.m.1 Kv'i'iilriK Hrrvlr,

'

'Walklnr

;(l p.m. Hoy
In tho Juir

M«n'» Club

l i . i i l . itflu-ii-rmU.

The Mi Iliorilst Church
Main Strt'i-t and Academy Green

KnrlniEflnlfl, N. J.
Itnv. C. Albertua Hewitt, Mlnlater
: I . ; I : I u . i " I h u r r l i Krl I.
( 'lnsH.rt flu a l l uii'-x ( r n m nil
ronc l l lirlllf.ir lilKh h'-liO(,l. I ' . -p t t r ln
,•<•! m-par ; i i . ' lv ln i ' l r r n i p n h l r Hll |
mi ani l wlll i i |U:illllml ti-tt (-liirrM- A
a n d ' w. I'-om.t iiWjiltH you.
1J:;m 11. in. K u r l y Krrvlt ' t , of W o r n h l p .
C( i in l i i ' l , . ' l ' o n c i n r i ' i l t l y w i t h Ihi . C h u r c h
:hool ui.Hulon. I ' l i r . u l i l imiy ult i ' l i i l tlliu
rvlcu whi l e tli , ' di l l i lr i ' i i -Kin In Ihe l r
n«Be«. HjiirMai nillalc hy lh« J u n i o r

r»«ry
H-ntM
i.-rvl'

Choir.
11 u
Rolo

Choir.
• i

-.;. L u l i i - X u r v l c t i (if W o r s h i p
ind up.-trlal IIIIIHII' hy tin- H>>nlor
H.-i\ 1, ,M uro IHuiillcul r x c o p t l o r
ilifl inliHlr.

••• Tl i , ' H n c n i m n i i t nf Holy C n m m u n l n n will
hn ^aiHnli l lHli-rrd jit t ioih Hf iyk rH . All
lil*-mni.r« linit ronrllHu. 'ntH nl 'r lirKfd t o
par t l c lp i r t . - In HlU |>rt'-L<'li(mi ritli-lHiillnll.
T im m l u l a l r r , w l l : i1,.|lv.-r llic iiatinl l i r lrf
c n n i i i i i i n l n n - i n r d l t n l l o n .

(l;:ill p . m . Y o u t h Wwrvlcc
T h i ' J u n i o r III K. ' l townhlp wi l l mi'iit In

tlin r fcur rh for l l i ts-raKiilnr w a k l y inue l -
IliK.

NnKl WVrlt
Mini i luy — 'I'lm Ah-tlii 'ii W b l o Cla»».

i n , , ! ! w u r l i l y III Ui<- n h u r c h a t H p . m .
T h n r « i l » y — J u n i o r Chn l r ralirnranfl , flail

p . m . ; Hi-lllor C h o i r rehpnVnnl, H p . m .
T r o o p (1ft, Hoy S a u n a of Anmrl t jn , m p n U
woel i ly in. 7::tu p . m . In 111"' I t ny inon i l
ClilWffilVn Hnl inul . '

F r l i l n y - - M B I I ' H C l u b HowMnK . U a K l l f , .
7 nnd '.» li-in.

Next Sunday, February 10, will bo ob-
anrvod au Kiilillly HUnilny, Pwrellla liro
rncour.-.i,i.M to . htfvi- th«lr
tlmm In Iliu pi'w a t rltlier
hitr aiirvh-.'. AIHO, In crloli
Hnollt HlllMlay, lo

Miiunluln»ldt. Union (haiiel
IflKhWuy 'Jll, MnuntulnKlde, X. J.

HijndaVi Fehr imry It—
I':-I5 li in. l!lbl« Hchrail
The nfferliiK received In the rillilr

H'.lniol will KO' Into 'the . ImllilliiK fund,
1! ii.in. .Moiiilni; womhlp
Kollowlni; the- in.HHii-ce Oolminilllon .will

Iwaa rved . A «i-l-oiii( offering will he re-
ceived for the building fund following
coinnitiulnn,

7:l."i p.m. KVI-IIIIIK H.-rvli-e
Weilne.ilny, Kehruiiry 0—

rrayi-r nnil . lllbl* Htudy
Pilrlni; the inontli of Pehruary the

mlKliI,
fill nil

. n , r , 'oir»latlvi. [,ub^uK«-a l iom
1,1. .1 •ll.-alih with K«y to Ihi-

,.»" hy .Mary Hulii-r K.'ldy will hr
iwlnr ' "Uii lalhnmnt. l i . Mluil-l».»x-

Tl l . ilnplh. hrrai l ih , li-.li:hl.
nirjisty »nrl Klnry of Inflnllf I.OVB
:i,arr. -Thai !»• «ooUi(b!"-.tl>.-62'.^._

DAR Takes Over
Local Cemetery

Cuotoily'of tin1 Springfield Inv-
olution Ctmotcry, tlie~"Hi«lorlc
burial ground located on I^lcmcr
Avenue, jutt aouth of Morrla ave-
nue, has been given to a_local or-

I

HS Ag Dept. Slates
Gardening Course

Two courses which should bo of
interest to the local residents will
be presented by the agriculture de-
partment of Regional HiglrScWl
beginning on Thursday evening.
February 7.

•The courses'lo be'given will con-
~sT3rof a course In the theory and
practical phases of poultry grow-
inK a« we" a s growing of turkeys.
This course will be presented by
Adam P. IjiiSotn. , .

The second course" will bo a
study of. plant growing und Ian3»
scaplnR. This will be an Intro-
ductory course and should bene-
fit the homo owner who Is en-
deavoring to beautify his home

children with
""" *" r l y n r

. iitlnu nf
il HroutH will hn

of . lho e-liurcli at thn 1-1 o'clock aervlna.

St. Jamei' Church
Sprlncflcld

Sunday MIIMM;
7 a,m.
a a.m.
9 a.m.

10 a.m. . .._ :_
11 a.m. __j

~12 Nbori.
Instruction Clniwcfl for irrauo school

children, 4 p.m., Monday and Tursday,
' HlRli School Claasc«, 7 p.m. Monday

and Tui'sdny.

—Springfield ~l.uther&n Church
Rnymond Chlsholm Atidltorlum

Hlninpllii* Hd. mill HiinMi SprlnKflnld Ave.
Itev. Eric II. Itleker*

. 0:30 a.m. Humluy Holinnl.
OlaHHoii for children hittwrcu tlln nKm

of 3 uiul If). LitiiiionN nro Jltble1 centered.
f):30 n.m. Adult nihlo C\itns. .

niliMlh thi- Hiilijrct will he "The L.-snon
a n d l l o w to 1'roimrp irnd Oflllvrr I t . "

-All_lllleiirntirl In Huntlay H^llool imichini;
rrr« Invltt-il lo jilli-nd thitui; norvh:^w.
I'liurNilny, Ki-hruary • 7—

Confirmation class will nest at thr par-
Boiiima 'at 7 p.m.
Krldny, Ffliriinry ft—

VomiK Ptoplti'.H mrptliiR and recrfa-
tloniil hour. 7MO p.m.

St. .lohM'a Lutheran Church
Miimtult. I^fw ,1,'riiry >

IU\ . U . H. Illnman, r h j > .
Siniiliiy. Ki'lirimry :i—

!l.-:ill ».m. Illhli. Hohonl
ld:ir, i(-.ni. Woriihlp. Hrrmon: "I 'ower-

rill f!lll!*K>M." • . • . _
iron p.m. I.uiiiiir TII-I,rni:in,

Tliiimlay, .luiiiiury :il—
U p.m. Worntui'H Koolety Meiitlnji^hi the

rurl.'lh HoiiMn. HoHtoaHea will ho Mtt^aniei)
A. A. -Machnlott, J[. A. Pnwell, and l'aul
ItfllhiK. MrH. (',, c . Ilol^r' wtll~prdnont
thn topic, "Under tho Boutliern Croaa."

K:lrj p.m. Honlor Choir Ki^hearaal
Haturduy, K.-lirnary 3—

10 ir.m. Junior Choir Tleheartitil'
lo ii.iu. HAiilor Catechetical Chifi9
11 n_m Lntcrmmllatn Clinlr Hchparaal

Monday, Frhrunry 4—.
Silo 'p.m. Chatham Clrclu at the home

nf Mm. Arthur VnllBell, llltl WatchllliR
nvplllli.. MrH. r<orU. Frua will be cn-
hoKtoitH. MrH. Maivhi Klchtcr will ti>r.it\i
on "Wnmi'ii at Work In India."
Tur«dny, Krbriiury e—

7::i0 p.m. Hoy HcoUla
H p.m. Council MootlnK -frt tho Tarlah

IIOUHO.

Yirut Church nf Chriit. Sclentlit
203 Hprincrlnld Awniin, H'imnilt, N. J,

11. n.m. Hundny Horvlct
11 n.m. Hundny Bcliool

WeitneBday evening—TeBtlmonfal Meet-
ltiK S:lf> p.m.

Handing Room npnn to the public
Pnlly 10 a,m; to 4:;iO p.m.
AIHO Krldny evening 7:30-9:30 and Wed-

nendiry ovoiilng aftor anrvlcn, lo 10 p.m.
Thr Tjiijwon-Hormon on "I-.ovff" to bn

rond next Hundny at OhrUtlun Hulnncs
H('ivlc(in ulinwu how mim cini contlnuoiiHly
fliijny nvor-prnnntit pood nK he snolcq t«
lovo God parn«Htly

Tho Ooldnn T«xt IB from I John: "W«
huvn known anil bulicvod , tho love that

_ finil hitth to In lovii; nnd he that

Remember
ihlTStove in the
Local Store? .- ;

vegctablR gardon. This will be
taught by John M, Cumralng! ol
tho Regional agriculture dopart-
mont,

These courses will run on the
same._evenlng at tho agriculture
building. The poultry courso will
begin at 7:30 nnd run unUl̂  8:30
p.m. Tho plant and UndKcapIng
courso will begin at 8:30 and last
until 10 p.m.

Roaldonta of Union County are
Invited lo_attend ono or both of
these courses. Anyone Inlurcntecl
In participating should contact
cither LaSota or Cummlngs nt the
high school at_the earliest date,
slncq enrollment In either course
will bo limited to tho first twonty
registrants.

Neither course will-Involve any
tuition charges. Tho only, charges
Involved will bo tho costs of mate-
rials used for demonstration or
practice on tho part of tho par-
ticipants.

For tho convonlonce of those In-
terested, It—!»-posslblo to contact
tho Instructors at the high sohool
on any school day from 0 a.m. to
3 p.m. Tho phono number If Mill-
burn 8-0B50.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

ihis week. Tho plot, previously the
>roperty~or~the New Jersey State

Society of the Sons of the.Amer-
ican Revolution, Is now owned by
the Church and Cannon Chapter
of the National Society of the
Daughters of~the American Revo-
lution, of Springfield.

Ownership by the local D. A. Rv
chapter will rcasBure^the Increas-
ing number of townspeople who
were* concerned over the ultimnto-
fate'Of the cemetery. ThunkB to
the gcnero«lty of the S.A.R., any
such concerns can now bo safe-
ly forgotten, particularly In the
light of the D.A.R.'s comprehen-
sive program for the .preservation
and Improvement of the grounds.

Originally, the area occupied by
the Cemetery waa part-of-an'-old-
farm, formorly the property of
the Messrs. Flemor and. Fclmlcy.
Soldiers In tho American army
who fell when the-Colonlal troops
engaged the British at Sprlng-
flold, June 23, 1780, were burled
there after the battle. The ground
was acquired by the S.A.R. In
189fl and. haJS boon under their
caro since that date. It WM of-
ficially deedod to the local D.A.R.
on Docember 31, 1851, and tho
Church arid Cannon Chapter Is
planning formal dedication exor-
ctses-aome-tlme-ln June.

Women to Sponsor
Local Art Contest-

The, art department of the
SprlnKfiold Women's Club Is again
sponsoring an art students con-
test for seventh and eighth grade
students of town and Regional
High pupils. Tho students aro to
enter the pictures In oil, pastel
or water color.

Prizes will be awarded at tho
exhibit on February 8 at the reg-
ular club meeting.'A cash award
will bo given.

"— At the same tlmo, an art con-
test for club members will bo
held. The four winning pictures
will bo sent to tho Art Sym-^ t"h"'';om;"s^;j',;'g"q''ucg t |;ns

1 ' ' ,7thc

Area GOP Ready
For Elections

Republican representatives from
Maplowood, Mlllburn-Short Hlllsr
South Orange, Springfield and
Summit havo complotod the Incor-
poration of tho "1062~ Associated
Suburban Republican Clubs" to
tako an actlvo part In tho Novem-
ber oleotlons. This organization was
rought Into being to offer more

top flight spaakors to this area In
order to stimulate thinking on
political Issues looking towardjthc
1082 elootlons, Drawing on a larger
district and sharing nxponaes-thls
association will bo able to hold
more meetings and to attracl
prominent apoakors who might not
bo Induced to coma to a single com-

The first mooting under the now
organization will bo hold In tho
Mlllburn High School on Friday
evening; February 8, at 8:30 and
will be addressed by Senator Jfo-
seph R. McCarthy from Wlscorfsiri
on "The Communistic Issue—
Where It Stands Today". FdV this
mooting the Millburn-Short Hllla
Republican Club will bo tho hosts
aupportod by the other commun-
ities. Frbln present Indications' this
ncctlng will surpass in Intoreat and
attendanco-any political meeting
ever hold In Mlllburn. Senator Mc-

undoubtcdly bo greeted

posium at New Jersey Collogo for
Women on April 19. Members
can also enter craft' work.

For further Information cnl!
Mrs. Henry P. Vance, Mlllburn 6-
•42R0-J. ' '

That used to be the center of the

neighborhood. Out community is

still the center of business and prosperity for

all of us.

profit from buying at local stores and

hanking in the neighborhood, while keeping

the benefits of your business in the community.

A Happy Birthday is extended
thin week to the- following resi-
dents of Springfield: . —
_ ^ — JANUARY
31—Doris l'hillips

Richard Titley ^_
Mrs. Frank Buhler
Donald P. Heckmann
Harry Van Laur

FEBRUARY
1—Arthur Bwitz

William 'R: Benkert
Mrs. Paul Zimmerman
Mrs. John Dreher "
Waiter Hodapp
Claire Longfleld •

"•'' Reginald Chosney
Joyce JEdith Fredericks
Thomas Doherty

2—Mrs. Alfred Mclcccl, Sr. "
<Mrs. Leonard Hodapp
Carolyn Wilson Curtis

.. .Hugo Selpenbusch '
Phillip Little

L3—Frcd_Hlmm_cL
Mrs. Rcutten H.. Marsh
Herbert Pennoyer
Mrs. John W. Rawllns
Mljzaboth Corsaky
John Haussmair
Frank L. Schreter
Joan Helmatottor
Kurt William Klefer
John Bbbson —
Conrad W. Hormun
Barbara Joanne Springle ~

i—Fred R. Bohl
Jack Powell
Carol. Hart , .* "

' Mrs. Josoph Kovalcik
Mrs. Joseph Martin

• Doris Krelz
Norman Eva, Jr.
Lcnore DoFroytag
Stephen Lolak
Fredorlck Taggart_Bmmel ._

5—Mrs. Hermits Eschonbachcr
Wllllnm J. Thnmp.qon, Sr.
Curl H. Haubold
Mrs._H. G. Morrison
Mrs. Dorothy Rledol
Mrs. Arnold D'roher
Adolph B. Hoch

5—Mrs. Christian Fritz
Arthur W. Schrlcwer
Gall Nordoll

6—Mrs. George L. Smith
Mr.s Otto Krause
Emily Sacco
Louis MacDonald
Ellen Mario—Nlelson

Girl Scouts Give
Annual Report

Of interest to the Springfield
peopU- who support the local
Scouting movement, will be the

-Girl Scout Council's unnual fin;m-
ctnl report-"given nt—its—annual
meeting recently. Operating on a
1951 budget $660, expenses for last

general public without charge. Ad-
mission tickets are available from
any of the trustees!

GIRL
SCOU
Corner

ar were as follows:
Insurance Charter
Program
Orgnnlzatlon
Public Relations
Office Expense
Training —
Camp

fee $ 44.62
' 16.14

2.S0
2.S6

24.98
86.88
69.64

Total . IZ1T.54
The balance left over wao

$402.46 and this was voted to be
transferor! to the Little—Mouse-
Fund. *

A new budget of J650 was ap-
proved for the-ourrent year. This
money cornea from tho Girl Scout
Cookie Drlvc~Which netted the
Council- $789.71 thla year. Using
only $650 of the amounts for the
1082 budget, the balance of $130.71
was voted to be trnneferred to tho
Little" House Fund. . '

The Strawberry Festival held In
June grossed $1,964.16. Expenses
amountod to $1,063.07 and the bal-
ance of $001.09 wn« divided asfol-

Joww: Allotmont to troops based on
$2.50 per Girl Scout and Jl.HO per
Brownler $410.00; Lumbor roplaco-
ment $25.00 (this l« a necesixiry
provision In connection with tho
Festival), Camp fund $116.52; Lit-
tle House $349.57.

The local Council la proud of Its
ever growing Little House Fund
which has been established to pro-
vldo tho nccesflary money for a
"Girl Scout Little House" some-
time in tho future. Taking Into
corisrdcratlon al) the transfers to
this, fund voted at the Council
meeting, the Little House Fund
now fltandi at $2,042.09. In addition
the Council is also building a
camp fund which can be uaed at

-any tlmo for the purchase of per-
manent camp equipment. It now
totals $481.72. *

~ Financial reports were made by
Mrs. CharlcgJFYcy, treasurer; and
budget reports by Mrs. Carl Ledig,
finance chalrman.-

Deur Folks:
Vv>~ havo~the-story- of: another

worthwhile' service project that
the BrowniM* have done. Twenty-
seven girls from Brownie Troop
13 made-almost 500 newspaper
bedside bug.s-^Jusl think of it, 5O0
of them- and delivered them to
Overlook Hospiul. The girls <ind
their leaders can be very proud
of this good deed. This troop also
visited the Miniature Village and
appreciated the Interesting .stories
Harry Speicher told. He had set
Up a Nativity Scene that was Just
perfect In very detail: These girls
are now going to.be busy work-
ing on tenderfoot requirements
and rehearsing for tho Juliette
Low event.

Intermediates from Troop 12
are starting to work jj>n tho "Sew-
ing Badge". Tho first part, which
they are doing, is to learn to darn.
.Wo. Imagine their mothers are
glad to hear about this. The girls
are also completing their second
elaas rank requirements.

Troop 4 Intermedlaes1 have run
Into a little difficulty. One of the
leaders' "children had chicken pox
and if Mrs. Lee Andrews hadn't
come to the rescue, offering her
hobby room as a meeting room,
this troop would havo been with-

out a meeting pUic-. The girls have
not aUirteil any proficiency badge*
luj^yet <is tiipy are completing
their second class requirements.

Brownie Troop 17 lu«t two mem-
bers who.su fttiniltrs mnvi'il from
Springfield. They will miss thi-.st)
«ood Brownie --. Henrietta. De-
wish thpni the Wsl of luck. Song
Kri-ytai; and Judy Marchell—but
reho«rwiriK 1" keeping theau glrla
bu.sy. —

The Intermediates from Troo.p
'̂ L.ure an older group—went

Roller-Skating a t Florham Park
on Friday,' 'Jnnuiiry 18. They were
accompanied^ by Mrs, Lee Andrew*
nnd Mns, Louis Martin, their lead-
ers and by Mr. nnd Mrs: Harry
Gregory.

Brownies of Troop 16 are quite.
proud this. week. They will re-
ceive heir 1 year Brownie pennant
'which hldlcates their first com-
pleted year of scout work. They
had « rather unusual get-together
which Indicates their first com-
-Tils monh when they held a doll'*
dishes, ' cup-e<ikes—all were in
tea party. . "Everything—napkins,
miniature .Tho dolls were all out-
ln their finest and everyone had
lots of fun.

We Scouts wont to congratulate
Miss Paulson on her reelection to
the presidency of the Scout Coun-
cil. From our lcadcrs~we hear
what a capable and efficient job
she has done—and from that new
senior patrol we hear she's
'"tops",- She Is doing a lot right-
now to push thot senior program
to reality. '

The U, S. Navy Dirigible "Ak-
ron" WHS wrecked April 21, 1933,
In a thunderstorm with & loss of
73 lives.

Y- NO MORE cpeDrr/
VOUR BILL 16 BI&6EI?
"THAN IT SHOULD BE

THEN CUT tr DOV/rJ TO
WHAT rromStfTTO
BE AND MAVBE

I rrPAYSTODCALVrtTM I

SERVICE
THEIP PR1CI6 AR6
CORRECT AHD THejR
SERVICE UNCaUALEO

FOR 1H€ BEST €xPEKl€NC€D
TVRV R€PAlZttRV

Kystoin

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD Mombor

— Corporatism

Local DAR Hears
Guest Speaker"

Thq January mooting of the
Church and Cannon Chapter of tho
DAR was held recently at tho homo
'of Mrs. Karl Tallau in South
Springfield avenuo. Mrs._.Mjlton
P. Brown, regent, presldod. .

Mrs.'Rnlph Grcnnlaw, stato re-
gent, was tho guost speaker. Mrs.
Grennlaw gave her anntinlTepbrt
on the activities of tho New Jer-
sey Society, DAR for the year.
She .spoltcTof'the Boll Towor at

-lYoJlcy-JEorge-and tho progress b(v,
ng m«do orr .thtrbTrlldlng fund for
tho National Hoadquartors in
Washfngtpn. Shtrtolt|-of the New
•Jersey Trpoclol" project of ralslng-
£iintlM for lmprovamont-s "OI^BSCKM

.11 at I^afe Duncan ScJiooI7~ono
of the" mountnln schools supported

-hy-tlfo" DAR7"Slfo~tl)en showed col-
ored slides aiThtTDAR Sullrtings,
Constitution Hnll and tl\e Conti-
nental Memorial Hall and of plans
for tho annual Continental Con-

SHU*1 which will tako place In
Washington,. April .14-18. Mrs.
.Terry J. H. Mitchell and Mrs,
Brown wore co-hldteasos, ' •

questlon-and-answor^ period—that
follows IIIH talk.
The 1952 Associated Suburban

Republican Clubs was incorporated
uftor-a-«orios-of—meetings-extends
ing ovor sovornl months and at-
tendod by representatives of vari-
ous communities. At tho meeting
whon tho pormanont organization
was formed 'the following were
elector! offlcors: H. B. Broadfoot,
Mlllburn-Short Hills, president;
Georgo M. Wallhauscr, Maplo-
wood, vlco-prcsldent; Charles B.
Runcle, Springfield, secretary; and
Bryant Griffin, Summit, treasurer.

QPPLIIWW
?0Z FAST^R\/ICE-ca££fk['^l2
3 3 0 MORRIS AVE.»" SPRINGFIELD,N.J.

FUEL OIL

AND

COAL

Headquarters

THE
i ^ - ST. MARYS FAILS

CANAL .
BETTER KNOWN AS THE

CONNECTS U K E SUPERIOR VytTH
THE OTHER FOUR GRBAT U k B S .

While this canal is open only B
months of the year, ihe "SuO"
carries more than i i

h h

Mlllburn-Short Hills; Wm. J. Or-
chard, Maplowood; Charles Beards
!oy, Springfield and Edgar Hlgglns,
Siimmrt;

"Many people in this area ate
disaatlafled with the government
they aro getting for the tuxou-
lire paying," _anld Broadfoot,
they decided If la_a_hout time

aes me thn ja
the -freighf iotinage ihan
. that of the Jbna/na,
Sill

DIPYOUHNOW—?
THE RECOMMENDED PRACTICE /6 70
SEPARATE HOT AtiD COLD WATER
PIPING BV AT LEAST 12 INCNEG.

7NIS ALWAVG ASSURES A COOL PRINK
OF WATE^WlTtfOUT WASTE.

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

t«r<l|hl MCMll tilic

Square Dance Set
At Local Church

A square dance, Hponsorod by
the FOYA Club of tho Methodist
Church will be held on Monday
n|ght, February 11 at 8 p.m. in
the ohurch. Tho oallor will bo
Konny Stout' of Livingston. Ho
has oallod on radio and tolevlslon
and will furnish his own rocords.

The program will Include three
cake walks with oaltos donated
hy Mrs, Richard Thompson and
Mrs. Harry Qulnzol.

Refreshments will bo, servod
and other church groups have
boon Invited.

LISTEN FRIENDS!
(Continued from Page 1) '

Muff l^ond . • »• iho tthelvetit nr«
jiun-puoknd to nupaolty am! froi»
all. liwlloutloiiN hi>nln«iMM gliould
' go groat Kiin» from now on . . . '
B<iii Zooll, John Molfaover anil
llobert Brô vnlfMS, the ownem,

V have worked hard and ileterve
your BUtipoH.

In the days of ancient Romo, &
prison was used only as tho place
for holding, not for punishing,,
criminals.

addition to them on
Trustoos are: J, H.

the Board
McMullen,

AHOME
^DFYDURDWH

Buying

Call Ml. 0-O88O Now

fuel Sales Co. Inc.
> • : > • . • • • •

479 Morris Ave.. SpringfWd

or

Selling
they get togethcj: anddqaqmo-
tlrliTg-TcboTrtr-itr-€fayerrtor Driscoll's
talkirrt'Kc Mlllburn "High School In
OctoBcr~on - ||

WE'RE THE PEOPLE TOi SEE
_Taxes

and 1052' was tho forerunner of the
series to bo offered by-tho Asso-||
clnted-IlcpUblicun

"In tho months ahead wo hope
to give the community an oppor-
tunity to hoar somo of tho candi-
dates for tho Republican nomina-
tion, or their representatives, with-
out endeavoring to promote any
particular candidate prior to tho
Convention., According to present
plans these mootlnfiH will be held
at Cqlumbla High School, Maplo-
wood; In Springfield and in Sum-
mit." .

Tho meeting addroBsod by Sen-
ator McCarthy will bo open to the

BAKER & McMAHON
/Zeal! Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450

Open .9 n.m. to 9 p.m. — Also Sunday*

lJ 3un*,JScrvlc, for .Ait

Every detail at our lervice it personalized to

meet the need» o f the individual •family. Wo

are quail-Mod to rondor friendly, »ympathetlc

help and couniel.

Young's Service Home
(»/,/,,;„,/ won Al.KKI.'l) 1.. Y O U M i ,

145.149 MAIN STREET,- Mll.XBUKiVN.-J.

99.983*
ACCURATE!

Mrs, Elizabeth Rosa has been with New Jersey Bell
lince 1931. Berenice Snellen joined us in 1947.

Ever find an error in your Tolephono Directory? •
The chances aro 6,000 to 1 that you never have and
never will! Every name, address and number iB
checked, rcchecked, then checked again by people
like Elizabeth Rosa, left, and Berenice Snellen.

They're proud of their 99.983% accuracy—
and it's something to be proud of, when you
consider that New Jersey's Telephone Direc-
tories have more than 1,300,000 listings and in
the course of a single year, there may be as
many as 600,000 changes.

Their accuracy adds to your enjoyment of
telephone service, for it
eliminates the need for
calling Information, and
enables you to locate tho
number you want in a

FREE NUMBERS
B O O K L E T for Ilitlno
luiftibtrt you fraqua.nt'y call

li available at any
Y«Uphona Buttneil Orflc*

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

A,
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By 'KITTY OEHLER

Pbons MiUburn 4-127*

Becomes Fiancee
Of E. B. Parsell

K.ilth and Marlenc_ Rector of 6(i among the new, .students unroll
Spring Brook road, had as their at Ohio .State University,
dinner quests l.'iM week, Shirley!

eei\ey and her IIOIIKI- guest, Kay- Jean lieelcer,

oko Siiitn, IH-year-old Tokyo' High Mr. inifl Mrs. Thorna.s
oko S , y y g
S.-hool girl. Kayoko, who attended!2'1' ;i venue, w.-.., •

v.'ceks, left Friday to continue her
American tour', '.vhich la sponsored
by llm New York Herald-Tribune
Koruni.

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond \V. Forbes
of 1C9 .South Springfield avenue,
have returned following a two
week trip to LOB Angeles,
couple made stops at drami
yon, Dalits and Xc'.i- Orlean
came, horn.; by plane. f

[ford A.;'Hc'.vlt( in the Methodist v'
• Church. Mr, and Mrs. Decker en-
tertained later at a family dinner
and open house. \tr< Ii.-eUi-r Uj
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry1

O. Miller of Union.

Mrs.;-" Frederick Sylvester of 225 i
<r-ne Baltuurol avenue, played ho.stesa to.

Can- " l e f'0'0"'"! Gardens Social Group-
s. Tlli>y:Tu"ii'';iy"—".vmiinif-- lUifnmliniiintK-.-

, were .served. IThose present were:
Mrs,' I'hilip llappaport, Mrs. H. I'1.'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roth of .'!G5 !GrabarZ, Mrs. James Nicholas; Mrs.1

Mountain «venne, are pare!iis_ofr ii Sigurd Oors, M r s . Michael1 Mohr,
dnughtnr horn January .10 at Gver-jMr.i. Fred Buerklln, MTS. Watts D.
look Hospital. Summit.

Tin; Canasta Club held a dinner
nml theatre parly .last Thursday
•(Veiling. Members (itlending were:'
Mrs. William Corby, Mrs. "Frank
Iloller, Mrs. Charles Jordan, Mrs.
John McMahon, Mrs. ;.\ValU-r Mul-

. lln, Mrs. Robert Phillip* R.nd Mrs.
Goi.ion Walpole.

Mrs. Richard Oolandrca of-Mill-
burn avenue, and Miss Mae Stauss
and Mrs. .Helen Douglas, both of
Garwood, were hostesses recently
at a surpri.se bridal shower giveen
in honor of Miss Margaret Palmer,

* daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs. James
M. Palmer, of Union. The affair
was held at' the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. Smith, Sr., of a»
Battle Hill avenue, parents of the
prospective bridegroom. Miss Pal-
mer "Will become, the bride of
Charles Smith, Jr., Saturday, Fob-
ninry 2, in the First Presbyterian'
Church. Mrs. Colandrea will be
her ^natron of' honor, and Miss
Stauss and Mrs. DOHRIIIS . will be
bridesmaids.

Miss Julia Isabel Hell of town If

Cliapin and Mrs. A. C. Dauser.

Spankowiti
Becomes Engaged

Announcement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Spanko—
wit/, of 110 Baltu.srol way, of the
engagement of their daughter,
Carole-Mae, to Carl A. Post, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Post of Uli
B«Ulohlll avenue.

Miss .Snnkowlu was. graduated_
from Regional High School rind is
employed by •Kresfte-Newarlt, Sum-
mit Branch. Mr. Post, also a
graduate of Regional High, Is em-
ployed by Gould & ftberhordt, Inc.,
.Trvlngton. ' •

Miss Lawrence
Is Bride-Elect

Miss Elsie Wi-Ksolnwski
Announcement has been made of

the engagement of Miss' Elsie
Louise VVe.ssolowski, ilaiighler of
Mug" Wessnlow.sld of :);! Harding
terrace, Irvington, and- the late
Mrs. Wessolowsitl, to Edward 'B.
Parsell, son of Mrs. George Pnr-

.rell nf R7 Mountain avenue, and
the int.--Mr. Parsell.

MifcK-Wes.solowski is (1 griiduatt-
of Trvington High 'School and has

• just finished the season at the
Papermill Playhouse where she is
professionally known ' as Bly.se
Weston. • • '
. Mr. Parsell is a graduate oT~Re-
gional High Schoolund Is con-
nected with~the~Amerlcan Alumi-
num Co, Newark.

Audrey Hustis
Is Church Bride
•The marriage of l i f e Audrey

Hiisiisrdau«hter of Mr. <ind Mrs.
Brucfe V. Hustls of 21) James nve-
niic.-solarlc, and Russell I)ltzel, son

• of Mr. and Mrs. Waller Dllzel of
!(.")(> ltt<irltan rnadr Granford, was
performed Soturdiiy afternoon at
the OHCCOIII Presbyterian (jhurch*.
The Rev. Albert Dozso, pastor, of-
ficiated.—A reception followed jit

. Ihi! Flagship, Union.'

The bride,^ who wa.i glvon '»
mnrrliiRc by her "father, wore a
gown of white satin with yoke of
Chnntllly lace and seed pcarls.JHpr
Illusion veil was gathered to a'
sntin cap. She carried a satin cov-
ered Bible wltha white orchid and
white' freesia.

Miss Mary Lou Bnrth, of New
Rochelle, N. Y., was malel of honor.

. Richard Ditzel' was his cousin's
best man.

Following a motor trip to the
Southern states the couple will
live at 1123 Sheridan avenue, Ro-

Mrs. Ditzol is a graduate of Re-
gional Hlpfh School. She formerly
wan employed by, the Prudential
Insurance Compni)y,> Newark. Her

-li!!Khanrt-ntt*Mded-Gi'anford-sohoolB.-
He Is employed by Wade Contrac-
tors. • '

Area Homeowners
Warned of'Model
Home' Racket

Homcowncra of this area Were
warned by TCdward L. Green, Prcs-
irlent of the~N«tlonal Better Busl-
noss Bureau, to be in guard Hgftlnst-Lslons and honu«es'aro ft myth. Ther

Miss Margaret L. Lawrence's en-
gagement to Harold It."Uunonl,
son of Mr. and Mrs Charles K.
Lamon.Lof 115 Livingston road,
'.Linden, has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs! Luc.ion
Lawrence (if 32S South avenue,
Garwood.

The engagement was disclosed
at a recent family gathering at
the Lamont-home. Miss Lawrence
is a grndaute of Regional High
School, and Is employed by the
Cranford Trust Company.

Mr. Lamont; who attended Lin-
den schools,vis .serving with the
Navy and Is stationed temporarily
In California. n

Edmund Becmer
To Take Bride

Mr. and Mrs. Rdwarr! W. Van_
Note of 77 TlXst Grand avenue,
Railway, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ger-
trude, to Edmund .1. Becmer, son
of Stephen M. Becmer of (10 Wat-
son avenue, Elizabeth, and the late
Mrs. Becmer.

Miss Van Note Is o. graduate of
St. Mary's Grammar School, Rail-
way, ••jiiul Railway High' School.
She Is -.employed in the publica-
tions department of Merck and-
Company, Inc. '

Mr. Becmer, a former resident
of Clark Township, was..graduated
from Regional High School. He
is employed by Hyatt Roller Bear-
ings Division'4 of General Motors
Corporation, Clorlt.

-Your Library
. Hours

Dnlly IO:.')(1 a.m. to S p.m.
Mo'n. &. Fn. E-ve». 7:.'IO to 0 p.m.
Eneh time « new motion plelin-e ;

reaches the-., suburban thealer» '
there i.s an immediate demahd for
the hook from which the .story"!
waj) taken. By that time too, the i
advertising hn.i .diminished, ''the '
pre;;;-> agentV< bally-hoo has sub-
sided and the picture is judged on i
ILs merits. Pe.swlmlstH have decided |
that television woiild cause the
movicis to go 'out of existence but
time i.t proving that the public,
given a really good picture, will
certainly take time and the trouble
to go and see it. Especially If the
picture" ia made'from a hook that
ha.4 been a popular favorite .such
<us "The Red Badge of Courage"
ny Stephen Crane, "Qou Vadis" by
Hendryx Slenklewiez, "Aladdin and
Hla Ijiimp" from the Arabian
Nights, '/Thl? World in His Arm«"
by Rex Beach and "Lydla Bailey"
by Kenneth Robert«.

Other new films made from
SJ)OO1CM to be found.In youi-^'llbniry
are "T-ho Golden. Hawk" from the
book of that name by.Frank Yerby,
"Room for One More" by Anna T,
Rose, "Shane" by Jack Schaefer,
"The Desert Fox" from Romm-cl's
biography by Desmond . YounE,

—Scaramoucho" and " C a p t a i n !
Blood, Fugitive" from the. boolc.s
of Rafael Sabatinl, "The Bend In
the River" from "The Bend in the
Snake" b Bill Gullelc and two from
modrn ploys, "The Death of n
Salesman'1 by Arthur Miller and
"A Streetcar Named Desire" by"

a vicious scheme that la prevalent
today — the model home racket. Al-
thongli this scheme may victimize
homeownerti regarctlTfi.rof their cir-
cumstances, it;ls jiautlQUlacly repre-
hensible, Mr. Greene stated, because
irfrennently works a severo hard-
ship on. tho.'ie who can l.caot afford
toHUffei-'ativ financial losw, ~"

Wf, Cireenff chiplin.ilzed that mos.t
of the "eowCrsretSnTin homo repair
and maintenance wo

ejwmen and are themselves
opposed, individual!} and
their tr;ule a.'isoclatloiw^ to the
practices of the few who exploit
gullible and inexperienced home-
owner.'i. A knowledge of how they
opornto nnd of a few simple rules,
Mr. Greene stalled, will protect any
householder from lo.ii. The text of
Mr. Oreene's timely warning

Tollows: • • ' _
Although the v«st majority of

fir ins cngviged In home building re-
pitlr nnd maintenance' work arc
reputable business men, there Is'a
*4(viia.ll element In this flelil which
operates one of the costliest n.i well
«« ono 'of tho cleverest rackets to
which the public fullw victim. It Is
known n.i the 'Model Home Unelcet'
«nd the procedure used Is one In
which ull homeowi^rs should be
familiar, a.s conipl.-ilnts to tho Bet-
ter Business Bureau show that this
racket Is particularly active at
thlfi'tlme.

"Tho promoters' of thin scheme
<u'o Itinerants who usudlly tip-
proiich a homeowner
th.it they tire, just
territory nnd would like to use
their home iiu u model to demon-
strate to others what kind of n job
they can do*.'They offer $S0 or so
as commission on every sain maile
In the arc.i und u bonus fort'vory
customer the victim recommends.
.Tho homeowner I.s led to. believe
that because of the ii'pi-ulnl 'f'ne-
tory' price he Is given and the com-'
nilssle-;] that will flow In, the cost
of the joH will l>e liquidated In short
ordor. When aocomp'unlcd by high

_pxossuro_solllng these rcpro.ienta- | Tenncswee William.').
tionn" fool, gullible homeowners
Into believing lhat they can get
'something for nothing.'

."Victims learn to their sorrow
that everyone is given the same
sales pitch, the price stipulated
generally Is higher than the pre-
vailing costs for Kiin-h—work, the
work Is apt to he sub-standard, oral
promises to fix broken shingles,
caulk windows and chimneys, etc.
lire not kept, and that the commifi-

obligations to p«y however .is set
forth in n signed contract, which
contains none of the mlsi-eproswi-
latlonrt which were used to high

"pTetMuro them Into signing it.
"• "Perpetrators of this scheme us-
ually select homes which obviously
require re-sldlng. Since tho owners
of such homea frequently are lack-
ing in funds•-thejL-ar.o obliged to
tnlte out~lonns,-or moftgagu-thelr
,omes. Thus the.costs__which mny

run <\s high, (is $1,iiO0__vlctiinIai6'
Lliose _\y)io can least afford it.

"A new aspect of the nehemo in in
the extreme clainie that «re made
for some of the. plastic emitinga
which are applied under prewsufe
to buildings. Some.applicators of
these plastics hnvo fflluely desciibed
them nu 'permanent,' 'Indestruct-
ible,' 'never require painting,' etc,

'•'Homeowners can avoid being
victimized on <i re-.'ildlng job, or
on other home repair work If they
will hoed tho following advice: .

1. Take your time! Don't rush In-*
to any Important homo Improve-
ments job.

2. 'Beware of the salesman who
represents at the ouLset that your
homo l.i dr.iircd as a 'model' and
promi.io.4 a commission for each
dales lead or sale In the area, and
who states, or Implies, that such
commissions will' defray substan-
tially all of the cost of the job.

.1. Deal only with firms whose de-
pendability and reliability arc
known to you, or which you lyive
established 'through Intelligent
Inquiry.

4. Get several estimates from re-
liable 11 mm and make mire that you
understand exactly what, each bid
Includes and what in excluded.

K. Get the names of. .several oth-
ers In or near your home town who
have done biiMlneas with the con-
tractor-selected iinrt 11ml out. from
them whether, their experience \v«.i.
satisfactory ov otherwise. Don't
rely on.written testlmonlalK,

6. Make, wire' that the .saleman
J'ciU are dealing with'' represents the

company you think he does and
that the 11 rm handles, the brand, or
brands claimejl. by the salesman;

7. Read and understand the con-
tract before yon slgiLOJld keep «
copy of it -" , 8?

8. Make time that the sales repre-
sentations made to you are sot
forth In substance in the contract.
If they are not, don't sign It.

0. Don't sign a complotlomccrlifl-
cate until the job is in fact
complete.

new hope
for

give
HEART FUND

JOHN J. AHERK

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboratory on I'reiinses

267 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN
MilllMirn ti-0750 ' Ne.it to l\ * T

CENTER R MARKET
CARNIVAL OF VALUES

Plan Now To Take Advantage Of Our $$ Saving Sale and Cut Your Food Budget . . •
You Will Find Our Shelves Loaded With Specials To $tretch Your Food Dollar.

DON'T MISS THIS BIG EVENT!

PET MILK 2 tall ecus 25c-
Large Jar

Guldens Mustard 10c
lyTC'IIEX CHARM J

WAXED PAPER" „, 19c

mopvers
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE . small

U 1b. cluiioso loaf box

CHEESE 8 9 c

LIOK BRAND BUTTER 8 5 c
»>. roll

TASTING IS
BELIEVING FINE FOODS

Flagstaff White Meat Tuna, solid pack . 3

Flagstaff Cling Peaches. . . . . . 3

Flagstaff Fancy Applesauce . . . . . 8

Flagstaff Cranberry Sauce_ . . . . . £

Flagstaff Little Gem Sweet Peas . . . 5

Flagstaff Tomato Juice . "r . . . . 3

Flagstaff Grapefruit or Blended Juice. . 4

Flagstaff Green Lima Beans, medium . 5

Flagstaff Green Beans, French Style . . 6

Flagstaff GolderTCFeam Corn. . . . . 5

YOU BE THE
JUDGE

7 or.
cans

largest
cans

303
cans

303
cans

303
cans

46 oi.
cans

46 ez.
cans

303
cans—

303
cans

303.
cans

$1

$ 1
$ 1
$ 1
$ 1

^ g -̂ p Q lb»

SSRLOIN STEAK

BEEF -,

(fryers)
BRISKET

Average ^1 Q .
3Vz lbs. V J C

69
Tomatoes 2 ceiywrapped 2 5 *

Potatoes . 1 0 pounds 4 9 *

Jranges . >""»• o for O*J

CarrofS. . per bunch 1 0

FROZEN CHOCOLATE COVERED BANANAS

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE . .2—6 ounce cans for 29«
SKAIUtOOK FAUMS
WHOLE OR CHOPPED SPINACH 2 for 37(4
SKAItKOOU FAKMS; ' • "

ASPARAGUS—12 oi. pkg.—Tips and Cuts 2 for 39*

FROZEN FLOUNDER . . Ib. 53,4

~B ABYTTMA-BEANSTT^frXTT;":??. 2 pkgs.J or 3 5<

FREE TO ALL CHILDREN

CENTER
265 MORRIS AVE. Telephone Orders Accepted

Free Delivery Millbiirn 6-2183 / Free Parking
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L E T T E R S
from

Our Readers
A HOT UKTTK.K

Editor, Sun: ' '
Afti.-r tlic rocc-nt- orf,'i"ii'.'ttion

'moftinu I n-ci'ivi-d a photic call
•'from a j^-nth-man- who- choso to
keep his idi-nlky » si-cn.-t. lie in-
formed mi.- thut if I voiced any
opinion.1) lliat i:('flf(.-ti-d upon t.he
actions of H,'rtain_mr:mb(-r.-i of the
Township CommitU'e I could ex-
pect to be, und. I quote, ".wieared
Jilgh, wide and handsome." Prior
to the or(;anl/.<ition . mei.'l.l)iK on
January I, I was informed at.
varlouH Unic.'i thai I was making
a certuln party <iullt.winK-r-y-l>y ac-
tively petitioning the Board of
Education for r(|unl distribution
of tin- local srlimil iiii,uivnii'i' and
tlmt J'd brllcr Ir.'ivf well enough
alone and' fi>ri;i>t the issue.

Since It In my intention lo join
in :i petition for eminl dlstribu-'
tlon of tho To\vn.shlp\i insurance.
Whlclvwill be in-cscniiMJ to the
Township Commlltee in the near
future, T- would lilte my unknown
caller to know that his thrcatH

-only make- n v moro d(4i rinined
, than ever to follow whiit I con-

side-r to bn the right course,
There will no doubt he quite a

bit .of comment made relative to
n. bill .rendered by "illy wife for
typing nervines over the p.'ist four

.years. Similar bill.") have, been pre-
sented by tin' wife of' the Clerk
of the Tax Board, In addition to
the Cleric oT~ the Bonrd receiving
his 1051 .salary, his wife received

.remuneration ' of over . StriO.OO for
services rendered in iiHsi.stl.ng. him

his duties, v
'In view nf the slrnllarity of the

•two c.nfic.i, I feel Hint the liill pre-
sented hy my wife Is valid and, in
accordancei with .the procedure
established, hy the Finance Com-
mittee in honoring the bills men-
tioned above;

1 FLOYD MKULETTR, .IR.

Mrs. HnroUJ Blshof,' Mrs. Ed-
ward Mcrlr, (ind Mm. • William
Wagner worn guests of Mrs. Lem-
tiel Stevens at Ihe annualjScholar-
shl-p bridge, given on-'Saturday—nt
the Woman's, Club of Orange by
tho College Woman's Club of E«-
SCK County. Prior to U7o bridge,
Mrs. Stevens attended a luncheon
gtVen by Mrs. Rugene- Robbing,
Millburn, In honor of the- two
French 'and English exchange
teachers In the Millburn. High
School.-

Tax Assistance
Set for Area

Collector of interiial
:..lolin K. -Manning today nn-

unt-crr—tli(- time and place of
: assignment of his deputy col-.
j lectors for the purpose of assist-
i Ing Ki-dj'ial inco'ine taxpayers

with, the preparation, of thoir linal
income tax retmjns for the year

I .HIM which, must be filed .or in.
the muil on or before midnight

|. of March IS, 1002. Assistance will
' also be available to those taxpay-"
\ ere who must make a Declaration

of Estimated Jneome lor the year
•~tirtCr=whii;li returns nnist also be
1 filed or In the mail on or before
! March 1!i, I'lM. Assistance will be

available at Summit City Hall
March T> und li. —

All taxpayers must iiije either
form 10-1WA or 10-1(1. l'Virm 10-IOA
may be used if the taxpayer's
total, income js less than $5,000,
provided It, Is; from wages subject
to withholding and from dividends
and intend!, oot In excess of $100.

[ However, the taxpayer must use
j form . 10-10 if his income Is $5,000

or more or it he has income, re-
gardless ~of. amount from rents,

I royalties, annuities, business,' pro-
fession, farming, partnership, es-

! late, trust ' or sale of- property.
Komi mill may also be used It'
be- wishes to itemize hjs dodiie-

i lions. • .
I In the (,-ase of a joint return of
' husband mid wife who wish _to
j take advantage of the. spllt-in-

eonie provisions cf Ihe law' both
must report all of their income
and both must sign the return
even though only one' has income.

• Tn addition to original forms
W-2 taxpayers lyo reo,uest.od to
attach lo their return—form R-5,
the punch card that wan mailed
to them with their blank forms.
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rolii.Ulcr- lt.s r u l l n i / t o ]ii-nnlt tin- use
nf vo ' i n^ nirtrhln-f. 10 duly tircrcdU'-d I
.rlu...!*.- In -X:n!r.ii. Cum::. '., u-us referred j .
I,I ilii' b , i'lilailoii and 1'ubllc Atfalrs |

i l n i i n . r u l j i .
mlvii-lr.K nt Ijlds r.-i-i-iv.-d for furnlf h-
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Looking Into
"Yesteryear

• * •

OF THE SUN

Ten Years Ago
Milton Kr.iiben, editor and 'puli-

li.sln.-r of the Springfield Sun, an-
nounced • that, slurtlng with the
February S, 10-12 Issue of.-tlie-.nowffj-.
paper, syndicated mnterial used on'
Inside pages, would - be replaced
by local news items.

Mr. and Mm. CliarleK Freeman
of fili TOOICIT avenue announced
the marriage of their daughter,
Mrs, Helen Freeman Pelper, to
Henrlck Moen of Clark Township,
son of Dirk 'Moen nnd the late
Mrs. Moen.

1 The Rev. Dr. George A, Liggett,
pastor of the Springfield Pr.esby-
terinri Church, was elected mod-
erator at a meeting of the Pres-
bytery of Elizabeth.

Lawrence G. Smith, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Walter Smith of Oak
Tree, formerly of .Springfield, was
prc'moled to tho rank of oorporal.-

Auxiiiary of the Lincoln Y.M.C.A.,
will' be~celebrated Sunday, Febru-
ary 10, in the auditorium of the
Central Y.M.C.A., B7 Maple street,
Summit, at 3:30 p.m.

Speaker for the occasion this
year will be William I-I. D. Cox,
lawyer, of Short HilU—Mr. Cox, a

| founder of the Cox. & Walburg
Law firm and a graduate of the

'Columbia University Law School,-
is a pa«t national president of the j
Alpha Chi Itho fraternity nnd as
a member-of the National Inter-
Tnl'lcTnriry^Conferenue him been ac-
tive In an effort to minimize the
HhoUcrinK effects, of World War
11 upon the morale of Ihe youth
of .the" nation."

pnd of Thr--Uli!nn Cnillliv Khiid*' Tri'(- L .
commission were rccclv.d and ordert-d i r
rll'd.

I-'f.'liowln^ rri.nhiTlon;-. u-rrc Intro-
duc-d und moved for udo'nlon i

i l l Fn-i 'hnl( |rr rvarsiil l for Brldi'i'
Conmili i i-c, iipurovlnK iippotin ini-nt of

i h e IJrldi;c D(ot. . ii-ninornrlly nr: j^ ine
pi-r n l i num. rffrctlvo Yi-b. IS. 1051*. wan
on roll cull inninlp-ioii.'ily i | f |nii :piir

•i2l Fr'-i-hnldi-r nuui-r fnr r!n;-d Cmn-
mil tee , ' npprnvliii ' uppolni n'l-nt of two f
la'iori-rs In !h-- Uond Di-i>i., wii.s on j
ro1! c-'ll ui i iui lmousU' ndoni.-d'.

fit I'Vi'i.iioUli'i- Hcrllt-li for Pliiiinri-
Crninit tr i 'p," i iporovln': iwo pot-soiiiinl
nci lons In various (lcniii-tnv>n!;,, wan
on ro'1 rnll unn'i i lmou^'v iKiontcd.

M) Ereuholder-Klai^. tha t Mi lshmird
"o nn ri-cnrd us -lirlni1: ri'iid" T»^lciid
I'll i h r -li.'i'l-tlill'i'" on-.-rlhl" v'-lll'illi t he
llnil": nf Its iviwi-r lo i'ld In hnvbu;
tin* Newark AITfTi'iM. ri-lnc-'iefl, was on
ro'1 i-"ll liniipl'noii!;1 '- adontdd.

r- .'.olnl Ion and s^iiti'd Mini b " felt, t he
nil-port .'ihould he ri'lnciited hTnnr,^
of t 'ni Inrr.'e i m i i h e ' - of ou*- Cnimtv
p(-onV(.' who vT'- lnvo'vi '(l r"i(! In con-
«'n ' i l (Iiiivcr f'-"n> ill" n'K-i".i!nn of

).';-,-eii^iri,.)..; should ln t i ' r i r t lli(-pi!;i''viij!
In ••'•ttlniv th. ' n l rpor t locnt.-d elmi-

UDAIt!) Ol I.DI'CAI 1OS
L.I'HIN<;KIKI.II,-N,I;W .II:USI;V

NO'MCLl IS HKHK1IY C.ilVKN" n , i l i r
li-i'iil vou-rs i i f- ihi- Kc'houl OlMrlci of
i hi' Tuwiiblllp (if .S|.-l:r,:I!.!(!, hi i h e
Coiiniy ui Union, N,.w Jer.-i-y. i h a l
t h e aniHliil in,-,--.in,- of '.In- 1. ,-ul vii.i-rij
of mill Dlstrli-i for Uu- .-l.-i-i|nn of
ilin-i- lut'inlicr., m lin- Ho.,rd of Kducu-
t u m and lor uibi-r purpasi-.-, will he
held in S:iu (j-i'lucK P . M . on V.'edne.;-
duy, Ktlirllii'ry 13. 10S2. Thi- polls will
ri-iiiiilii dpi--) u n i l ! 0:00 o'clock P.M.

s:iry TO PL: mil- - -nil l(-^nl voit-rs i l icn

The mci-ttli!: will ' he iiekl - mi,! all
tli-- lci:iil von-iV of' ihe Bchool DKtrtci.
will vole i.i t he respective piilllnc

1 T h r i e ir .embers will bi- i-lucu-d fur
thrt-o »i-ira.

At the ;,a!d mn-i ln i : will be s l lb -
inliu-d propo-sliloni for voilmr oi-ixes
lor the followlni/. re.-.pecilvt- piu^po.;!-.'-.:
l-'or Curreni Kxpeliiies SJ41).021Ji7
For Repairs and Kcplucc-

men i s . $ 14,nfi(l.(i4 '
For Manual Tr :dnln i : . ... S 7.145.02

Ktn--8cliool—t'ui-nluire-ulid —i
e q u i p m e n t , p l i i y g r o u n d j
equipment, office

. l.VAiAl, AIJVKItTlSKMKNTS-
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c h a i t - r ( f i l l s t o j n - r f u M i i t i l e t e r m s o f
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By order of the -iY.wiiUilp Com-
m i t t e e . • .

J a n u a r y 2:1. i:i.S2.
fLEONOHl-; H. WOHT.HIS'Ci'l'ON1.

T o w n s h i p Olerk. •
Jim. 24, 31
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niem, Jmilior',1. m-'w. e(iulp-
ineni, lur.ch room" equip- ''
mem - - - . .-- J fl,837.36

].',-....|,p',|,,,. <;;,,,.,. i.l. o l ino |r,, ri '"lir(l |ni '
t h " vr-^Mirlnn nnd p.ii'":c^*"rl t b u t lie
'"ould H^e in .<>" i> m- r ' l r r of thl-.-
Poard v o i k 'vIMi F^miint- ITand j'lid If
ve,. '"oi-it.rl h',rtl -I-,, vnp ' d ('\-rntuiilly

There lieln-t no flirtb"i- hu.--l"f-"" t o
be roii';l'l-"-Pd "nd nn nioilon of Kree-
holde" H ' - ' I r h . niily '-'-eoiidef' r"vl
l'll-'-ll'VOU'-1" C,T""lr'fl. rjl"e"lr^r Dlldl"V

•rlvii-.-7»7 ,. F . ihmnrv 7th, 105! ut
1:30 'P.M. ' 'i

A. I'-'-TTi'Tj AIT TSTON.
_r - i " r i e "r-i1 n>o nnnrti .
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ESecl New S!ate
Mrs. William Thompson, of 2!)H

Morris avenTie, was elected Presi-
dent of the loeal Girl Scout Lead-
ers' Club at the January meeting.
Mr;>. Thompson?1 who ha.s been the
Club's Secretary,for several years,
succeeds Mr«. Max Kuclin,

The Club was formed by the
leadmi—a£ Scout and Brownie
.Troops for lhe_purpose ofjijilfor^
hip house for the exehonge of ideas..

Mrs. Herbert KeVn v/nn elected
VicrvP-rpidenl, sucoeedlng Mrs.
Henry Vance, and Mrs. Gilbert
Martin was chosen Secretary.

As President, Mra, Thompson
automatleally becomes a member

•of the Rxecntive Board of the
Springfield Girl Seoul Council.

, " Summit C-?.900_
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Mr. and Mrs. Polydor Rondeau
of Meeker i street announced the
engagement of tliClr daughter,
Rita Rone, to Vincent Masl, son
of Mr. and Mr((. Frank Mas! of
Mlllbnrn avenue, Millburn.

Must Gef State
License If You
Live in Jersey

• William J. Dearden, acting di-
rector, Division of Motor Vehicles
today cautioned motorists who
have moved Into and established
residence jn New, Jersey that they
must npply .Immediately tor New

I Jersey vehicle registrations and
driver-licenses. -There-U-no-pariod
of grace allowed under the law.

Recent traffic checks 1 n all
purls of .the state hy motor vehicle
Inspectors revealed numerous vio-
lations. The period of New Je-r.tey
residence of thcMe apprehended
ranged from two weeks to alx
months.

Ouest privileges recognized un-
der the reciprocity pacts between
the states "are generally considered
i\t an end when the non-resident
moves into the state and takes
uji residence and employment. He
becomes obligated immediately,
Denrden .slid, l.n comply with the
state's vehicle registration nnd
driver license laws.

The owner of ah Improperly
-registered-junior vehicle |s sub-
-}ef*t—i-rt—a. fine not oxee-edjng $̂100
and an unUceruicrd-drlver a penalty
a« high na IJfiOO. -

¥ tea
Set for Feb. 10

The 21st Annual IjIncolnrDouglas
Tea, sponsojed by tho Women'w

John P. Sippell
On Singing Tour

John P. Sippell, Hucknell Uni-
versity student from Springfield,
will sing In the biuw "section of
The Men's Glee Club when t-he
Bucknoll choristers leave campus
February .3 for their..annual mid-
wlnle-r concert tour.

Sippell It the son of Mrn. Clif-
ford F . Slppoll of ;i02~Morri.M ave-
nue. A member of the junior class,

-lie—la-en rolled In the elv|l engi-
neering course at the University.

During their five-day tour of.
>)n\v York state, the Rucknelllons
will sing before wchools, churches,
and. alumni grouriw In such commu-
nities na Rochester, Syracuse,
Schenectady, Poughkeepsie,. Hlld-
Hon, Troy, Little falls, Norwich,
Fulton, Cortlnnd, and Oneontar
The Now'York Athletic Club will
sponsor tho glee club's concert in
New York-City.

o i l

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

1 1>Uls "MILLION DOLLAR PURSUIT""

STAHTS WED., FEU

fAYLOR • DKNJS^RARCEi;

A Walter Iteade Theatre

'PHONE M. 4..7020

m NOW SHOWING

< SAfriUU GOIDWKN p u i t n l l

I Want
fg

Dana Dorothy

ANDREWS • McGUIRE
Farley Poggy

GRANGER DOW

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTI5S OF MKKTINR
Ol" THK UNION COUNTY HOARD Ol'
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS III-XD ON

THUIISDAY, JANUARY 24, 11152

My: A. Ethel Alllstiin, Clerk or
tho Itnnrd. • '—

UiiRiilnr mooting of tho Union Coiin-
k, t.y Bourcl of Cho.sen Frocholilnrr, wiis
'nelir̂ at—thi*—Govu'b—HouHfti—VillKiibdl.bi—
N. ,T. on Thunuluy, Janimry 24, 11)52,
nt 1:30 P. M. —

Director Dudloy presldlni;. Boll cull
nhoweil ol((ht mmnbers pri-'fient and
olio, I'rdL'holdor BtMinlnKor, ub.snnt.,

On motion of Fmoholclor Herllch,
duly sucondod by Friidholdor Poiu-imll,
minutes of the meetlnKo of January
2, 10, and 17, 1052, were umuilmouiily
npprovod.

Resolution that nil 'bills prcnohtud
for paymnnt; bo orthirod pnld, WILS on
roll call unanimously adopted. ,-

Tho following communlciitlons wore
rocnlvnd nnd ordered ((loci:

Union County Mo.inuito liJxtormlna^:

tlon Comml."wlon, onclailnK rcaolnl.lon
Ki-nntlnR; a bonus to county (imployeiiti
rarnlns le.r;s-than $5,501 per annum, in
•tho nmount of $240.(10 (lurlnp; thn
your 1052, with conditions n.i nrt forth.

Sidney O. Goldberg, lulvlMiiK hn rcp-
rcr.ont.s Wnrr(in~IIorrtc.'Tr"lnc, and n.'ilc-
ln« tho-stiit\iK-ot tho appropriation
mntlo to tbii city of B«bwny-lor-_lhB.
enniitruotlon ot a utorm newer, \vn«
refcr raf to £hn BrldRo Cominlttno.

Chulrmun, PurchiwthTK :̂ Connnlttoo,
advlalnR of bldji recelve<l for furnish- ~

/InR Bunker C. Funl Oil to tlui-Court
Hoii.'ior~Wiui" roforreil to X1ub]|o Prop-
nrty, -Grounds anil BullcllnttH Com--
mlUo«. '.. .— .

= i Chairman, Purohn.slng ^nmmlt.lcc,_
Ing- of bids received for ftio mnlb-
ic« of 140 typowrl tiers, more ot—

low;, wn.s'rftfurrotl to Publlo Pronjii-ty,
Grounds mid -BUIUUUK.H Commltlen.

Town of" We.itflold, onclofilnix certi-
fied copy of a-resolution nsklnK the
County to construct a certain bridge
ovor jit.ream known, nn, Brunch 10-2fl
Hiihway Ulvt'r on CoolUlRe St.. nrar
Fulrvlew Avo., wan roforred to Biidi;*
Committee.

Chairman, Pnrchnnlng Committee,
ndvl.'-.lni! bids, recolved for ̂ iirnlshlni!
?.'M> blnder.s, a« per HpeclflcntlnnH, to
bo used for the recording of papora
In the RoRlster'H Office, for one year,
commcnclnB Fob, I, 1052, was referred
to Purchn.'ilnK Commltten.

'Chairman, Pnrohnslng Committee,
advlnlng hkl.i .rocolvod' for furnlHlilnic
paper, cbenilcnln and HnrvloliiK re-
quired on Photostat MucVilno, as per
npoclflcfttlona, was referred to Pur-
chn.slnK Committee. •

State Highway Dopt. ntlvlnlUK Com- i
mlKHlonor Al\bott hn.s npprovod the ex-
tomilon for one y«nr bniUnnhiK .Tun,
1, 1052. of tho agrenmenl: coverlnn
rohnburHomoni, for highway rinfely-
lli;htlni! mnlntalnod within tho limit."
of oiir County, wan referred to Hoad
Committee.

Tnman Heluhts Aruioelntlon, Inc., ,
n.'iklnR thlti County and MlddlcioX
County to collahcirate In a unified -
prpKi'ain In thn Improvement of We:;t
Lake Avenue from St. Georges Ave.,
In Railway thru \VoodbHd«o Tnwn-
«hlp to MiuUnon Hill Hoad In Clark
Townnhlp, was referrod to Road Com-
mlCI-.eo.

Townsblp of Union, ndvlnlng that
tlin tlnloM Mnulntriito'ii Court has re-

1N' Till-: roriN'i'x' n r -UNION
NlflV .IKKSKV '

NOTICK OP S1..100.00I) HO'NO SAM!

KHALI-in r>DO"ORAIR ".'111 he rc-
i-1 veil hV the rimii-il of l-V|uc-.||n'i or
" ' • ' iji'ion fJomitv Hei'lnr-il HI-:))
Scbnol, nistrlci. No. 1. l'i ,e>ld Ominiv or

-Union. N,.w j m , . v . , l t i],,, .if,,,.,,.,,,,,,
n:\yton R."!|o.ii.1 IIIIJI, School I'lcmer
Avniip. Snflni'floltl. New Jer'i,
p-hrunry ::n,. in.12, until n-io
p?f. nt which time ihev win h». pub .

•lurc'inso of *1,'10n.no0 Srhooi DM'-lot
13nu(l'i of Held Snliml Dl»li-lcl Tli'..
bonds will in. (luted December 1. l(ir,i
,ni"l Will mnlin-o (wHhout nnll'nn dT
prior— iw|i.mm lcm> In (be nrlnclo'il
niiiouni of $5,1.000 on Doccnii'-r I h
enrh nf tp.. vonr.s 105'> to lniR both
Inciuslv. •(5(1,000 o.i D f c t m h T - l - l r ,
each of thn yen,-.; mm tn 10V2, holli
Inelu.Mvr.. *«,000 on December ] | , ,
e.-icl, of the venvK 1073 to 1!)7H, hnl.li
Inclusive, mid *3r,,onO nn 1>-oemher 1
In/ll, with interest Duvnhle June 1 und
D-'-'-inber i in each 'year.

The Ijonrli will he l.-jnii'd in henr.
er form with conraiiis and will ho
of the denomination of $1 (100 eiich
el"l will bo i-eBkiorabli' at to prlttclrmj
only or ns lo boll) prlnclnnl nnd In-
ten'-a r.i-eonvertlble nt tlin (.ypdiMo
or the hnldei- Inlo coupon -boiK's r^^
'"111 ls» nnviible nl; the nfrleo of Thn
J'lrst Nnt.loi'-l Bnnk nf Springfield
^P-nnrtl-Vl, New .Inrsey.
'The KnBtnrh I"vestment Bnnklni?

Vnliintn^y Credit R»itrnlit. Cnmmlitno
hnn.exprenied 1.1m view that thn offer-
In^ of nn|(l horrls nlineni-.-i In be In
'"irmonv wi'h the nrlnnlpien of thn
Vo'iinfciirv Crndli. R'-Stnii"i. Pro'irnm.

Fnch iivnnn.ini piii':t. ,in"nll'\' l u a nin1-
tlnle nf 1/(1 nr 1 /?.O of V", n 'V''lne;le
rnte of Inl.nrer.t not; exceeding 0'," per
amuim whlnh the hnnOn nro tn honr
nnd no prnno.ial will bn considered
which ."poclflen n ra'o hWher thmi
tho lowest rnte stated In uny le»nllv
ncnentnbie p'-npo.'inl. Kach pvopoinl
milRl- nlnir. the nmount hid for tin.
bonds, which Khali -bit not Inss <han
$1.4f)0,nnn nor morn tli'nn *1.40',000.

A't betwee'i lef:"lly accoptnhlo iv-o-
nojinl.'t .ineclfvln^ tho mnne r"te of.In-
terest, tho hmui«.win bo iioid to thn
hinder nomnlvlnir w'lth thn t("-mn of
•snln nnrt r-'feri'iK to recent for thn
amount, bid tho l"n."it nmnunt of

• T h e loial n m o u n t thou- .h t
to b.i neci-miury Is - -j3H1.1114.C!>

•Tile poll lui; .pluci.s for wild meUini1:
a n d their respect ive pol l lnp dtatriciK
(described' by reference tn'" th(- elec-.
tfon (ll-stilL-tr. u;;ed at t h e In.1.t Cleneral-
ElecTTolil havir bet l i deslrniated -below,
nnd no person Mi 'ill voti- at ta ld im-ei-

\n\'. elMjwhere t-liim at. i h e pnlllne.
(ilitce desUlintcd for t he vote rs of t h e
polllnil district, In which he or ulin
resides.

POLLING niSjTBIOT' NO. 1
Polllnf; p lace a t ihe J a m e s Culdwell

School in. M o u n t a i n AvV-.nue In t h n
•School Dis t r ic t , for le; '"l voters r e -
.•.ldllll! wi th in Geni-rnl Kl-ci lon Ulii-
t r le ts Nos. 1 ' 2, -1, and 5 of the -Tnwn-
fihlp. • • • • ,

" O U J I N O -nlSTHTCT NO. 2
PollliiK plnce nt, ,ihi' Rivmond Chin-

holm School nt S'.uith Springfield .Ave..
In the School District for lei;nl voteri:
iTsldhn: within1 Oeiiei-il KHeilon Dln-
trlcls Nos. :i ind (I of I hi' Township.

Tly order of the Bn;ird ot Education.
Dated: Jimuiirv ?'!, 10.12.

' A. fl. ANDI-'URON,
Ulr.tirlct Clerks

_.r:m.JU . ' . ._
NOTICI-: TO CONTRACTORS

TOWNSHIP 01" Sl'lHS'OMI'XO
PUHMC NOTICE Is hereby Itlven

thui, sealed proposals will hcrrcelved
b>"—t-lH1—-T-own̂ hlp Committee of the
Towivihlp of Spi'limfleld for th" ram-
stniellon of II" Pnvemcnt In BROWN
AVENUK North of New—lei'sny Stnte
Hichwnv Route No. 21), Township of
Sprlnrtflild, N. J. The mild hid;; will,
be opened and publicly rend nt -II
meellllK of said Commit t "I! to be held
at Municipal He'.idqua'M ers, Mountain
Avelftle, KprlllKfleld. N. .1. on Wed-
nesday, February 13th,' 1052- nt, 0:00
P.M.

The wark ooni.lsts of the followlnu
Items:

5100 Square Yards of Kubi<radu.
5(W0 Sqtinre Yards of .1" Macadam

Base Course.
50110 Square Yards of 2" Mod. Pen.

Mac. Pavement.
Mino Clullon.'i of IJItumlnous Wilder.
3<in Tons of Bituminous Concrete

Surface' Course,
A certified check made paynblo to

the Township of SprltlKfleld for not
less, than 10% of the amount hid must
accompany each proposal.

The tmnr.ossful enntractor will
required to furnish proper surety bond
conditioned for the faithful—porform-
ance of the contrnct.

Drawings, specifications and formii
of bid for tho proposed, work will he
furnished hy—the Actl'ii: Townuhlp
KnRlneor, Henry Kreh, Jr.. at his o(-
fice 4:1.1 North nrmul Street, )!U/.abcth,
N. .T. or the same may be hifspected
by prospective bidders. at the engi-
neer1:! office ili'lrlne; buslnes:; hnuni.

The Townsihlp. Committee reserve.*;
the rlluit to reject, any or all bids und
to award the oonf-act to any bidder,
whoso p'-o'ior-'1 I" "«elr JuclKiiicnt best
tierves tholr Interest.

By order of the. 'lownship Commit-

KLKONORK K. WORTHINGTON,
Township Clerk.

Jan. 31, Feb. V.

I.KGAI, NOTICK .

NOTICE O F A U C T I O N
TAKE NOTICK that the-' Township

Committee of thii.Town.'ihlp of Sprlnp:-
fleld In tlin County of Union, will
offer at public auction to the hlrthostl

_blddcr, certain lands not needed for
public use, upon the terms and con-

-dltlons hereinafter set- forth: «ald
public auction to bo held In the
Springfield Municipal Building on
Wednesday, February 13th, 1052, at
8:00 P. M. Hastcm Time.

The lnndji to ho sold are described
lPn

tbose rp-.<it maMu-lprt, and If t.wo or
move bidders nffnr- to aci'i-nt ;i-e salpo
Inn-.t nmnupt, th"n In th, /bidder of-
fering to pnv iherefor the hlishe.'st
nvlce. The purehiiHer 'miff, also pnv
e'l ep-ionnt ermal to (he I'ltevi.csl; on
the bopds".r.crnrrd-to the date of pay-
ni""t of the mirr.hnse nrlee.

The rtqhl 1'-. reserved lo i-elrct ml
bids nii'1 ati" hid not enmpNI'vr with
^he terms of this notice will bo re-
ject "d.
:~AM bidders aj;e remil'-ed to denoslt ri
eertlfled or ea^hler1'! eheclr'navnble to
the ore1—- of tlv> TT'ili'i Count" Xle-
"lopal Ttl"h Seh""' "Isti-lct No. 1',
New .Tersev. fo>- ft?fl.iDO, di-nwil upon
nn lnen>-finral"d' bapk o>- trust eoni-
pin>', Tb« cheok of the fsuece°r<iil
blddei- will hi' retMnn,' to be npnll"d
In pnrt nay'Ment 'o*- the homis or to
•••ecure tii" School Dlstr'ei from r*iv
lo<--<i resuHlnrt from Hi" failure of tho
bldd-v to comply-with the term.i. of
hi" bill. —"

. Tim sueneflsful bidder, may nl h l i
onilon .re'lli" tn nerrpt th»»-hond(i If
nvlor to tbol" deliver" nnv Ipcnme i:\x

- Inw-oi - tb" tr-lted Slntns of i n i f l n ,
''•hnP provide tb'il, the lMt"i'e';t, on nn oh
hindy Is taxi'ble, oj^sb'i1! be .+nvoMo,
nt a futtirn date for

n. wfiii
niir<;i(~T'nron

Avenue.
Tho Township will consider only all

cash offers and no offer' o! ler,f( than
$tJOO. for • said premise.1; will bo con-
sidered, ' ..

The Township of Sprlncflolil ob-
tained title trt said promises by tax
or municipal ' lieu TDir-ttlosures, or
doed1; executed'' In lieu of said nro-
coedlniis.

The premises aro to bo conveyed hy
BarRBhi and Salo Deed subject to valid
restriction.1; and. onjirment.-; If any. of
record and Mich Tacts n.'i an accurato
i v o y of the property would dis-

close. Said doed shall contain tho fol-
lowing convenants which shn i rTun
with tho land.

1. No house shall bo erectot!
on uny lot having a froutap,o of
less than fifty (Sll) feet.

2. No house erected 011 any lot
herein convoyed shall -have, a 11 v-_
liiK apace as shown hy tho proumt

—floor plans., of less-Hmn, (125 squnro
foot In—tho case of a two story
house; and In the ca.r;o of a sln-
Itle .'itnry nr huilKaloW typo llOUHP

-wut-no.'tn.i, nnH In «uoi)—oo«e t h "
donnclt; mixclft by Î Trn win b« retiirrw^^L
FMi(1..b" >"111 he reliever! ot, hlq cn>itlrirn-

n* nrl'itnr' from tho nc-

addresse'lri. T _ l . 1 T v .
-Hinn D"Vt.oiv R-nlouaT Hluli^Tfebonl,
Flemev Avnnne. Knrllitftielft, >Jew .Yor-
sey, nnd enclosed In n" sealed euvelo'ie
" V 1 " " ' on the outside "Proposal .for
Jln"dH,"

The .'mcrefisful bidder *"1U be fur-
.nl.'ihed, without, ro«t. -i"ith +be an-
nro'-ipi* onlnlon of Tliwklns. Delafleid
fls. Wood to the ef'eo.t that tho hondH
pro Valid anil loeailv blndlne; obll'vii-
tloni of said School Plstrlet, ell. the
taxaliio pi-opert.v within whleh. will-
he suhlect to tho levy of ad valorem
t^xes to pnv /iald hniwh nnd l"te>'e«t
thifreon, ..without limitation of rnto
"or nmount,

Dated: Janun'--" I". ior,a.
HELEN It. SMITH,

Secretary.
January .31 . " •

RKO PROCTOR'S
j MT M HUDIHEST, fUHHICST FAMILIES
i jm^siitcE w corns AND KIUYSI •

M ORDINANCE TO AMKND AN
OnniNANC'K KNTITI.Iil) AN O1!1)I-
NAN'CE UMITlNVi AND IIKiTRICT-
INC. T O spj-ni-'iKD' n i s r i iVf iK
AND lil'Gin.ATINCi 'I' H !•: ii V. I N
1HIILD1NGH AND .STUllOTUId-.S
ACOOnDING TO THKIlt X'ONSTIUKN
TION AND THK NATUliH AND KX-
TliN-T- Ot! T1IKIH 11.SK A!.'n TIlIv
NATI1DK AND I'XTKN'T OP THK
IISKS OP LAND IN THK TOWNSHIP I

•OF Brltn-TGI'Il-IDIN TIIK COUNTY i
OK 1JNJON IN Till-: BTATK OF NKW
JKRSKY AND -PROV!DINO I-'OH
THK ADMINISTRATION AND l-'N- |
FOnCKMKNT O1-' THE mOVIKIONS •

"THl i l tWN CONTA1NKD.—AND FIX- I
INO ri.'MAI/l'IKS FOR Till-: VIOLA- ;
TION THISHKOF, ADOPTED APRII. '
13, 1D3I1.
DK IT OIWAfNED by the Township

C.-inimlitoe of the Town-hip of Sprluit-
fleld in the Countv of Union and
Stf'le of New ." «i'.". as follows: . .

1. The bmmdulii!1; of the created
districts or /.ones us heretofore amend-
ed or revl-ed hy the Township Coin-
mlitro are further amended as fol-

The lollowln-.' ilesi-rlhed Irnci now
In "Rc.sU'ence A" District i.hnll be and '
hereby Is Included In "Industrial"
Dlsltici: . ;

BUGINNING at a iiolnt.. In tHfi
westerly line of lamb lii'loni'ilhii 10
th" Union County Hark Coihinlislon
vheri.' the MIP.II'1 Is 1'itersect.i-d . by
th" Northerly line of lands, now or :
fnpviei-lv bi'Hir.rlni'. to Iletz: ihence '

I n : , - ,..- l . i f i . l . . . : : . , • . • • • , . . : • ! . 1 : m , - , - | v i i i -

! ( M : l - i \ , , I ! n l . 1 1 M u S i - - o i l -,; ' h r f l e e

n " i T.L.- -., I l v . , ! M : :• . - . i l l ! ! l l : i j d ! L u l l ! ; ,

i n •'• o f ' f ( . . ' i i • s I-.- I i ! o . i - . n : i - . 1 0

M u h - . ; - , : - . u ^ : u - 1 l i i n u l n d t w t n t y -

.- L - i v n 1 , 1 • 1 ' . ' -!V n ' t i n , , , - , , o r ] . - s t o a

i . . . ' . ; . t I s . - ' , ; . - . ; ; ! , . ; . . ' f h t . . f ' :1 j j i ( ' u U l ' : t y . _

' I ' . i : : . c - i n - i ! • l i , ' ; : h . ^ . n , 4 1 S ' j m h -

. ' U 1 f i l i l : - ; i h - - '.- . ' i . ' : - ! - - t h : , - , , r I . - i l i r ! ; :

- i i r ! - , f i | - j - : - ' . ' i t i l , - t f i i i . i i i ( . ' a i n t y

l \ i r ' , - . c - i n u l - t i n . I ! ; I - , I - l i H ' u l r f d

- ( V r t I : ' " ! ! ' I ' l J I M ' , . • o r l i - -1; t o t h e

pi..< < H > - : I ; I V N I N - I - , . '•

- : • . T i l l - i m l l M f i n i v l l ' - ' l l t a k e i-ffi-iM

h v . f r . i d i n ' i l v n i i o u l u i b ' i . - f ' . l o u a f t e r

I l - i . i l nr . - . - .n - , • ' c e . i r d ! i i i t t o ! n w .

1, i : ] i - , f K i r e H . U ' o - l l l f ' . ' . - . i o f l , d o h e r e -

b y d ' f - l i f v i M i l I ' . : - f u r , - o l f i ; f O ' - ( l l -

l l a n i - i - V.':-.'. l r . t r o i l n i - i d ! n r t l f - t r e . i d i i u - .

; , t t, r . - f i i l : . ! - . i n c ' - f I " - , 0 1 t i n - T o v - m h t n

C - i n i l T m l i - e I " l h " ~ T i i W " - h h l o f K p r - l n e . -

f l . - ' l r ! ! " t i l " I ' o u n t v " f l . ^ i l o n i i r . d S t a t e

(7f N ' T 7 ^ Xi"r.- i - v Vi-'ii-1 " o n ^ ' r - t t n r . T d n v "

e v - " i l " " . J a n i i f i ' r " : ' ' ; . !" • ' • ' . ' . " f i ' l ' h a t t h e

. •<,'. O r d h i f i ' . w e s . l - : i ' l b e M i h m l M i - r f f o r

( • • i i ' l i i l i h - r . ' t l i ' f i . - t l ' l I ' 1 ' 1 ' ' " ' » ! » •

r , . . i ; l a r m e e t i i i " . o f t ' 1 - - . i l l ! T " " , - | l - h i p •

r v i < » i i n i - c . h - I i - ' ' 1 1 ' " " . ' r d n i - . f d i i y

, . . . , . . i l l - - , v , - l i r i i : i r \ . 1 ' ! , ' " . " . ' - . . l. 'l t h e

J . ' l ) ' l U " ' l e ! d M u n l c l ' i i l I l u l h l l ' i n a t II

l - ' K i . . a l v . ' h l e ' i t i n 1 ' ' " I f ' l n ! : " ' . ' . n n y .

i v r u m (>•• p e r . - i i ' i s i n ' , i - r , - . " e i l 1 l i i - r e l t i .

w i l l - b e ' i v i ' i i f u o p " i v . - ' i ! i ' l : v t o b e

h ' - ' f d r n r e t - r r l 1 - " ' V . ' - ' b O r d l i u i . n r e .

. n | i ' " d : . I ; > - V , : - ' " - •'.:• • • i r . - > . .

Lr:i'.!-:<i:.'oit!-. TI. woi ' -n i 'N ' f iwv . .
'1' nyii:.hlp Clerk.

Jan. :'•). 31 • "•• ' . . '

DR. WM. F. DECTER

344 Millburn Ave.

at

Millburn CnriTor

Mi. 6-0912

P e r f e c t l y F i t t e d '*"'"•••-.. ... ',"•'••

GOOD - LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

within the
means of
This tnitlitionally recognized

service is iiviiilnblc lo nil,

even lo those in the

niode&t circuiiiblances.

An Oulilandlnd' Servlc* "Wllliln Iht Moant ol All"

•415 Morris Avo., Springfield. N. J.
(N<nr Short Hnlj Avo.l

Mlllburn 6-1202 '

For* Home
You can avoid .damage to roof deck, ccjling-and-walls .by making certain

' gutters-rand downsprotiH are free of Jeatfes and twigs. Clogged gutters forces
water to work its way-up the roof and under-the shingles. -.

lOCHt

. :'.•% Next Attraction T*r
OA.KY <<KANT'

lltitfiy Driikn • •

» R 0 0 M FOR ONE MORE'

STEWART GRANGER
PIERANGELI.-.

GEORGE SANDERS
i . 'The LIGHT TOUCH'

• ANO •

"THE SELLOUT'
[WALFCH PIDGEON • AllllHEY l o n e r ,

CLIFTON WEBB
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN ^
CHARtESBICKFORD~
ANNE FRANCIS

SAVE WITH

Check These Values!

Sheetfock 3 / 8 " . . . . . . . . . . . . . AVic sq. ft.

Fir Base 6V2C Un. it.

Knotty Pine Sheetrock 8c. sq. ft.

Barklay Tile J . . . . . . 27c sq. fK

N. C. Flooring, 1x4 .13c sq. ft.

Rockwool Insulation

Full thick . . . . . 6V2C sq. f t

Semiwthick 5c sq. ft.

SOLOND2 BROS
LUMBER COMPANY

471-481 LYONS AVE. IRVIN6TON; N. t.

PHONE WAverly 3-4000
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5 Trips
Regional, 53-49
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i,.. Will.'owski'.-i r<-
"10 points led tlui
'i. Ahi-.
. i . l In i

i i juJ . l u . i -

1-l'point.s

v.v.h '

\V|! 'JW .lai:l:
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|ii>iiil..s;"v.')ilVf

|.| M'TllKin ( l

; l U l ! c ) <

' Keith

1 ' ! " ; , i i ' n l n ' i I ' i i r c
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I h e f i r . a l i ' i i r n i i r

I f y o u n n i ' M i i h r r

'n!i r, T-7ui v i t -
;is wi'il in Fri-

tl'<. us In- (11(1 In
-l'.u!!iloK mciitlni;.
, \V ;ilin;,' pumpril

The Hit/ Three • i
At "this .stage of the- campaign, the Bi^ Five Confer-1

onto title race \XA\H down to a three-cornered batile betvW'n'
l/nion, I'lainfield, and Railway. And a loss by Railway;
v/ould eliminate- it from consideration, unless Union" lost1

both of its two remaining games. Iff Union defeats Rahway;
and loses to I'lainfield in its two remaining BFC contests,'
the chase will, end in a-l/nion-PlH in field deadlock. '

Should piainfield fail"to beat Union in its finale, the1

Itahway-Unidn battle will decide" between an outright'
Fanner championship and a Rah way-Union tie.

Plainfieloh which' holds the only BFC decision over!
.Union, is_at-.hor.ne for the contest with the Farmers on Feb-!

rup.ry 5. Union's two. frays are split, one on the road i
(PlainfielU) and the other at home (Rahway) on February-)-
2G. Rahway, likewise, divides its last two games. rlshe!
Scarlet, plays at-home On February against Regional, and
at Union. . "

1 The two remaining clubs in the Conference—Regional
and Linden—v/illsquare off tomorrow evening in the Bull-
clog gym to decide who" will finish in _the BFC cellar.
Regionars lone win was over L'indcn earlier in:the season
by a 62-49 tally, while the Linden win came at the expense
of Plainficld,'5.'J-4.'J, in an upset.— .

i League-leading -Union has rolled up a total, of 341 J.
pointer while opponents were scoring 310 points against'
the Farmers. Plainficld has canned more points than any
team in the circuit, 370, but has given up 345 markers.

;Railway has c^tlecteCl"360 points and has had 294 points
'scored on it, the loop's low. RegiQnal'has managed only 292
scores, giving up-a 354 point total. Linden, which has
scored 33G points, has had 396 points scored on it, a league
jhipr.li.

By HKKU H F I M F U C H

S:anii i ; ; HIM afternoon, K i -
^.iona! Jli^'ii'.s ('.vice beati-n wiv.s-
tliii;; ti-;ini fnn-s th ree impor tan t

li.-ln:, <;•) it moves down the
Im-kslrek-h of tin- 10.01-52 .sched-
ule. Kiilliivrac.-d. the ennaiiei'ncnt.s
.•'rt.- with Ko5ell.e 1/arlt, Union, and

Tin ' . match wilh tlii' I*;nitln--r»".
M.-hedul.-d to conn.- off th i s ' p.rn
i.-i .'•1i,';>!if!;;mit~in tha t two Bulldog
win .streaks a r e In dance r of. b e '
inp; i-hatti-red. Al Hector, local
lightweight, holds ' 'four .sii-ai;;ht
wins, thr.'-f on the mat nml one
cis (i tvniiH of n forfeit. The other
s t reak ,-iidaii|,'i red in t hn t of Al
McEhoy.-Al lies won five .strai|(ht,
including four di.cisiom-t and a pin.

Ro.scll,. J'arlcV; Kd Noc \n fiivor-
rd to Knap McRlroy's triumph
.skein, but HcctorVi bout with How-
arc! Burl of~RP i.s rattd a toss-up
by mo^t observers.
•^Besides McKlroy and Hector.
RcKlnii'il—IIH'H—H ' lia"ndful of good
wrf-'tiers.' Wr.-iy Bailey, . Kfiiil-
worth fre.vhman, ha-r posted two -
wins and a tin in fivo bout«. Ron
SCMC-JO, nnother—.Kcnllwortli lnd,
has wonthree mutches and ha.i
been,beaten twice- Bill Corpcrth-
waite, unbeaten until the recent.

'Bound Broolc. match, al.so I.s a top-
"noteh (,'rapplor. Dave Compton,

t w i t h r . ' . ' . j v i i ' . < , ; • ; . ^ a n d a ! U I : I . d c - - . .

'! f . • a t " i i i ; . - > j ' ^ . - o i - d . : i i ! ~ i ' 7 l t i n M i m

I ' . v n l : i l ! ' i . i ; . i , : . •!. , b i l l h i ' - i . - O i n

.M .1. eo II ii. \> :v.- I';,•.-!:.•!, i.-. hop-,
: In;; for u v : a " ! a uiif or 111 • -' ihree

iv. 'nainle.; uMU-iir.s :,.-r HS to im-
. pro-.'., Jii -:a_:. y^ i r ' s . :,l:u-.v:n^. Th"'

w;. • !:;»';-. ti.-i-oj-il wa.s 2-U l;-:.t i cu - •
r-.dll. ' ^

'I'ii. ' I '!!:i.)i-I!iii!iio;^ e h i s h p r o m -
• i.-i ; l o i)L- a • n>u;;h-ioiiL',h a f f a i r ,

w i t h til..1 roiiLilu-r, t o u c h e r t e a m
( i n e r ' - i i i ! ; t r i u n i p l r m t . T h e que . i - '
t i on lii ;i \o '.'.'itii Ji - i.s t h e r o u g h e r .

I toil"iiT-r t. HIM.

| ()f ; iny of tli.- f ina l t h r e e
! n|:ileh"i".i~K''''".i'jM. :iI"iii'wl l i k f l y wil l

T w i n t l i , . f i na l e w i t h K o m e r v i l l e . A
hiKhly erini]Vet.: ive i r .ee t . . s l iould ho""
lln> i-i'-nlt 01' ilii.) o n e , w i l h t h e
BiilMoi-.s nn to)-) by :t tjli^lit m a r ; ; i n .

: All t h r e e nialel.n-K o r e ,"! -m-d-for
| c o n s e e u t ivi1 T h u r - ' d a y in t h e O r - -
I nnj,'!1 a n d l i l u e ^yi i i , boginning- , tits
1 w e . s t a t ed e n r l i e r , t h i s a f t e r n o o n .

in .",0 p o i n t s in t h e f i r s t n a m e n t
Kpi-invlV-ld, when- i r , ' h e on ly t u l -_
11- il |:< in l:i.-;t w e . 1;'« ' i i in i t . A n d
U r i i . n ' s l»:i!l elul) f a i l e d - ' t o (lo a.M
v. 'r l l - i i ' i in t h e f i i r t c o n t e s t . T n

';\::l,—lhv l i i rmeiw hud lo KO till
nji1 l.d hril. I.on D I I I O S I ' H .-lerappy
r.ulldo.t,' n-i'W, -while ol'lei- three
p-T'nil.s In t h e init:ial meeting,
Union coasted home to", an ^enwy
70-lil vli-t'iry. ..

Union" putseored lt« fjuest by 17-
s in the fir.st frame. Theri.'aftor,
Rri'ional WHS on top In the period
by pei-in.l tally. But. the Bi'illdoi;.s [
ennld v- ' make up the nlnn point i
I'efieil that wns Inflicted on them ••

• In lhi.'_liuLial--r|iifiiM:rr.
"I'he .score a t halft ime was 27-20.

The local five picked up anolhor
ponit on l.Inlon in the third period

- dud was behind, .'IS-,'12, a t the close
of Ihe third slnn/.a.

With four minutes rrmalnlnpr,
I1CI;!OIIH1 ..--cored six .strni;;ht point«,
forch1^-^ii ' Farmer.1; into a freezi?.
.fluid Herman anil Boh Cnlc.'i
headed Ihe l^ulldo.c; (ittack wilh 12
points (-neli. Wittinf; and Ron Sus-

• .'iurnis'iu paced the winnorti with 18
and 17 marlcerK, respectively.

' T h e lineups:

-• <". -I-1 -p1 ' fi "F P
Wi-vniiiiii, f :i 11 11 Kelt h . f 4 (I II
( l l i i m u n , t- n n n siii.<rfli 'i-. f :i 2 n
.MiiMi, f i I : i 'nnu'): t"oii ," r o i l

; -Sus'i-i—iii, f 7 : r i 7 ' I - I i ' r n i : u i , .(: 5 :'. V>.
Konyi ' l icn . 1 0 . ( 1 (V f o i l ' s , ['; •! •! 1'.!

. .Wl l i lMK. r - S II III C i i m u m l c , f. i 0 8
(."r.iivliiiu;. K II (I d'
(ini.kln. i; ?. 1 S1

liorlil « • n n IV
Wll'm'ni). •• :\ ll A" *>~ "" '
Kluu-hi'l;. K (I n ll1 '

Tel als 20 13 511' Tnl :ila 2(1 0 •!!!
Unl.i:i 17 10 II IS—5:i
nc!;liil'-.l . .'! 12 ]?. 17—1!)

ICillson H|.):lon;il
1-, -v r " o v P

— P o r l n n a ; f a ii n't-:, l ih." r n n 12
Ala-ilk, ; .'". (I HVSrhcffler.' f I O - !
IjlliLU.-.l".̂ , f I' •' M'Thwiilton, f ?. (1 4
V.'ltl;(i\v:il':l c .ri 0 10 ITrrmun. c ?. H K!
Iivni'-.'i. i: '.'. 1 B'noii...:. 1: (I :i l.T
7."/:'.'. |!|K. ;'. •! 1 !i r':innonli>. r, 3 1 7
C'll-lllll!!, I! 0 (1 I)' - • ••

Springfield Market Ties
Nelson's Texaco for Lead

Tnl.iila
K i l l M l l l

A r.-l1 TH' I I IK 3d 12 52
111 l.'l t.ri l(l--.ri.|
in 1:1 11 n—53

SprinjTfleld Market .H'
In Monday- ntRht'.t—bowlinp; <ut-

tion, Nj.taon'.s Tcx-aco dropped two
l.o SprlnRflcld Market and went in-
to n tie for fir.st place with SprhiK-
fleld Radio and Television, which
won three from Battle Hill. In
winning three from Community
Shop, Ran i'i'ivp lump; up a new
hifVh three p;ame .serle.'i of 200-i.
B.unnell Brothers won three from
the Regional Shop and the Ameri-
can Tjefrion took two from Herehey
Ice Cn'-am. '

Wayne Pieper of ~CoWmnnl'ly
Shop wns hiffh man with Ramet of
201, 201, nnd 2:iT for « fi!2. Don
Pierson of Sprlnpfflelrl Market' wns
next with n (127 fcriiw which In-
cluded n 2.17 ftnme. Malt Djindrwi
hnd a 21-1, Mike Donio n 222, Har-
old BurdetUa 227, and Norm Ar-
Efist n 230 "'iTTd~n. 202.

THK STANDINGS
W • TJ

NeV.wn'.i Toxnco n^ 21
SprinRfield Radio m 21
SprhiKfield Market:

Battle Hill '
t-Tershey-,Tco Crcnm
Rail Five • -
Community Shop
American Tjcptlon
Regional'Shop

m
:tO
2f)
28

27
2B
20
17.

The i-i^ular_ meelinf of the
l.idics'^HeTlt'Volenl .Society of thv>
Prcshj ti'i-i.an (Miuveli will be_beld
in Hie c:'iiirch-pn W->--!:.'-.-d.iy,"Fcib-
ruiiry •(! a t 2 p.1.11.

" ' .This will be an impor tant meol-
1nT~"l'iH'v*i'n'icf~Tis its eliiel1 point of
iiil.er.esl. a discussion of the So-.

ew—Iden-^i-n—ti-sofiiifUvnno—wi 1 h f
for C'h 11 r;'li-g-nelet1~^ ^z;

Tile present Socii ly was
iv,"d more than 7."i.ye:irs npn a

•Amrrlcnn I.rcton
Damiomdii, 1511, no. 125: Dr.-FIno 1:1(1,

Sfiirninni lr.n.'JiiV, 1:11':'nran'nu'155, 13'n
1H-I; HillKlionii US, 11(1,. 11(1. Totals 870,
1137. 014

nershey Trc Cl-i'.iln
Klvk 143, 103. 172uSc.ln;iim.m lHf), 1.17,

143 Rchmltlt MO. Kid, 140; Shipper KiO,
-ins—1-7H:' D:ivls'(4:i, ion. ion Handicap
57, 57. 571 TothlK 7(17. IU:i. 1153.

' rmtimimhy Sliop
Ki-llnr Kill, 142. 132: Pnrii(> 125, 1B1,

144; r-il-scll 15(1, 174. in4: W. Ki-llcl1 144,
lii.i, 1G4: ricner ?.14, 201 ?:n Hinullcnp
no. 00, co Touii-. nun. .1141, m l .

" It nil l;'lvn
K. 17IU1 1115. 170. 1113: Wlnl.rosld 5.01.

K'5. 205; Kni-Uun ISO. 301. 1(12. K. Bnu
177,'1(111, 1117: Snnkn 175. 103. 100 ITnucllr-
CUP 4(1, 40, 40 Tota ls fl.l"S, 0t!5. (104.

nnttip inn
tJunlo 227. l(jj, lor,-, Sznlnn—W0—1-41-7-

MS; m i l e Mns, KM, .102: IlnnsiMi' Kill.
Ĵ 2,—J-flSr V11I7. 170. !:i:l. i:i4; Hnndlpnp_
02 (12. 02. Tnlnls 001 P0-I, 1124. '

Snrinitflclrt n.nrtlo
rdc lon !"A H!4, 1-10:- B. (i'or.Sf 150.

1.70. 101: Cloiro.iK ICn. 1S1, 1113; ,7;
Vnrjf 147. ins, 150 Ci'-enco I OB,- 172, 183.
Hiuullcnp nn, Cll,-na:-.To(.:\li( 1140, (1.10 (170,

...Hin'.ni'll lliof; Inr - -
'WliHail 153. 145,-lfil; IT. Sml ' l l 174. 1(13.

i";i; n. i l l inium mi , 144, IPO: n . ruinnei i
.llTi,^ 1B2, 1(1(1; nui'di-tt ?27, :W3.—1711;-
ITiinillcnn 35 3S. :tS: Totals 03(3, II52~
B73.

Klinp

.Ihmx-nhnuld he a lively discussion
on eliarp,:1:; in its cnn.itit.ufion.

r". Rmllli t55. 124. 125; Pul'mer—12.1,
llOr—114: Tn'.l 13(1. 20:1. MO; Ilclmtnii-h
14Q11II 11"- 11 .Tmi'nc I<1.1 1.17 nil

TCTJV 111. I l l , 111; TciuUs-(lfi5-~BT.!

Nelsons' Texacn
t!. Jriliivt 102. 101 l34;-a. firavilinio

17(1, 143, ICO: A. nnmlmi 105, 172. 1(11;

OONT LET FLOORS
FLOOR VDL/,

COME! TO US -
AMO PROPER

^FLOORING WELL
DISCUSS •AfTJ-r

.OOORMIilM •LUMBER
PAINTS-HARDWARE

ftRIN6riELi>OtK*ua< • SPRINGFIELD, N.J.'Mli. fr 12421

/

Nf. rjuiulmi 214. mi, 120: G'an.slui in:i,
UIO. 104; Hiiiulldii) 114. 34, 34, To tills
034, U00, 701. ' "

SprhiRflrld Market
Anclm-son 151, 150, 150; Llinscn 140,

1115, 177; Funchcon 120, 173, 150; Mut-
nchlcr 101, 1H5, 174; Plrrnon 100, 102.
2.15. Hrejidlcap 31, 31, 31; Totals 700, 01(1,
020.

Large Entry Total
For CYO Meet

A record number of entries haw
'ooeh received for the Fourth An-
nnal'Union County CYO Indoor
Track Meet scheduled to be held
In the Elizabeth.Armory on Satur-
day. "When entries closed, a total
of ,'!70 indoor runners a-nd 143 relay
teams had been recorded at the
County CYO office. In all, more
than a thousand groirmiar ochool,
CYO, high school and college trade
men will complete for Individual
mcdnl.s njid team trophies.

In the afternoon events, sched-
uled to atari: (it 1 o'clock, four-
teen Union-County parishes will
compete for the Rrummar (School
clwimplonship whlch-wim woh last
year by St. Mary's, Plamfield.
BO.VH in five weight classes will
talco part in n program of dashes
and relays for individual medals
and to accumulate points toward
championship trophies. Trial heats
for junior ami Intermediate CYO
events will also bo'-held'in the
afternoon. :

The evening program, which
8'e-t.s under way at 7:30 p.m., w
include CYO finals, Catholic High
School Province championships,
Union-County_High School Relnya,
Metropolitan College Conference
Relays, nncl A.A.U. events-

The .Metropolitan Smaller Col-
lege Conference Relays, which
started with an entry of three col-
leges at the first CYO meet, now
haw nine colleges vying for their

-IndoorJiclay_:Championship. Relay
teams have been entered from Ionin
College, New- Briton - Toachers,-
Fnlrleigli. Dickinson, St. Peter's,
Newark College of Engineering,
U. S. Merchant Marine Academy;
Montclalr State Teachers,.Adelphi.
and New York AggioYi. -The co]-_

fcgeodlLxi"' I" !•*" Bfin» <"""m"<•'•
I 7/K ifrtle" -M<Kllo1v~7ind Two JMile

Asks $223,50§
For Improvements
Request for n .$353,500 bond 1s-

«iie for capita! improvements of
the Union County Park 'system
lins been made, by the Park Com-
mission to the BoaTd~c-f~Frechold-
er.v

' fjOiiK term bonds for land pur-
chases, drainage, planting and
original grading arc contemplated
In. the amount of SMO.OOO, while
the remainder will, be In short
term bonds; for the other work In-
volved.

The C o n n n l s s i i u i hart long-
planned acriuisltic-n of..lands for
tho development of the Elizabeth
Rlve.r Parkway and river park-
"way» In Union and Hillside.

The short term bonds will' pro-
vide for one wing of a new club-
house at Anli Brook Golf Course
in Scotch Plains; footbridges In
Springfield and -Plainfleld parka;
a small, dam in Kenllwortlr and .«
comfort station and shelter build-
ing In the west end of Warinanco
Park1, Elizabeth.
—The request has been referred
to" the freeholders' finance com-
mittee.

Costly

First, <-hc extremely
high voltage-circuits
can cause, serious in-
jury to inexperienced
"ti nicer e r s " — ancl
second, the damage
that will bo done to
the set can result in
high repair costs. We

-suggest that you let
US make necessary re- -

• pairs.

/*. .1. fyjusleins For Rent

EMU'S
RADIO c" TELEVISION

7 Kceler Street

Miliburn 6-4560

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
Open SUNDAY & Everyday

CLEAN SWEEP SAJ M

I Daily -&=Siindaji_Spfcial!

S T E A K
BAKKD IDAHO \
OHIKF'S SALAD * '
COPFKB ' >

K NOON TO !) p. M.

Z I G L E R ' S
I Centra l < in Av<^.,- K:tst.

K PARK1NO'

Only 12 Natural
Sheared Canadian

Goats . . . Valucs-to-$795

You Sav<e More
Because You

BUY DIRECTX! » S f lllNC STREET
FLEMINGTON, * . jr.

Springfield Savins &
277 Morris Avc.

Springfield, N. J .

Orr/anhed 11)29
Mi. 6-0969

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW

2:toi
CURRENTLY 10 PAYING

DO YOU NEED A MORTGAGE LOAN?

Ample Funds Available - .,

• 180 Months 240 Months

Borrow $7,000. Pay Back $55.37 per mo. 546.20 per mo.

Borrow $10,000. Pay Back $79.10 per mo. -• $66.00 per mo.

All Over Town

SUM
J

Thursday -Friday - Saturday

February 7 - 8 - 9

GREAT
SHOPPING

DAYS
Sponsored by the^MerchanH' Division of

The Summif Area Chamber of Commerce

LOOKFOR
RED and

BANNERS

In The Store Windows

You'll Be Amazed
AT THE

REMARKABLE VALUES
BEING OFFERED
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EMPLOYMENT WANTED FOR SALE
KXrr.HIKNCED while couple, domestic.

I'laln.'leld Employment Agency, 126
T Norm Avenue, fulnflrld. I'lalnfUid

ADVERTISING
(3-Paper Classified Combination)

At no, additional charge ;"Ur rla&<>lf1*:rl ad Is insrrtrd in all ihrre of
l l i M d btlow (r»r only 10c a uordthe romniunily nrwfcpaperv liblrd beluw tor only lUc a word

-MlNIMUM_CJdARGEJIOjWpRDS $1.00
Cash With Order^

' Millburn-Short Hills Item
Millburn 6-1200

-Springfield Sun
Millburn 6-1276

ACCUKA'IK and bij»:*-dy ' typing und
M)l!iMO/rat»l»liJt; (lour promptly. SUm-

"WOMAN di-ilrii homework . 12:30
Through dinner o r j u l l l ime. UN'lon-
vllle 2-0906. A'k Tor Wa;,hln«lOM. '

CURTAINS family wai-lim ;<nd tronlns
dcuio ai my Immf. .Sumnill 6-0440-J

liou-srworl:, tiiiull
UeltreiK-ta, box U4

Summit Herald
Summit 6-6300

N'otlcn of errors in copy must be clvm attrr first Insertion, Typo-
graphical error* not th*^ fault of the advertiser will be adjusted by

A!! C o p y / M u s t Be Submit ted by 5 P . M . Tuesday

HELP WAITED FEMALE | HELP WAITED—MALE

WOMAN, ifi'lirrul
ChrlLllau II'JIUL.
Mlllburn linn.

RECEPTIONIST, becretsry. desire*
paslilon In Eummk. Mlllburn fl-

_2155-M.

MAN desires any kind of work, full
lime Driver*, licence, SUmmlt ti-

l'_ 51190. .._'_

| GIHL wishes ditya work, Tuesdays or
Wednesdays. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. SUm-
mll 6-lB93-Ml

9—MISCELLANEOUS

F C n Y "S . btL-no^niphcry, rk-rkii,
tvplsUJ, btllcr.s, pay roll, ^encml ol-
fIce, compionmtur opirnitor.H. Ilofjk-
.kunpfri;, Accountntitn-Jfi—Mu-ln and
lulu**1:. Nt:wm:irk's Ai'.cncy. J'J KlnK
.Strcr-t, Morrhuov/n 4-3090. ;. ,'
I-iBnk'for i'.riM:rwi office wont. HlKh
school craduiiic, No <:xpf;rl«:ne<; rieci^i.-
KHfy. Mayflower Luunclry Co., 56
M i j l S t M i l l b u r n 6 l 4 0 0

•INSPECTOR and operator for manu-
facturer of small percl.-.loh " part-v
hl^h school liniduates. Kxcellent op-
portunity. WettOM V. JOllIlSOll; Elltf.
ch, Ihe. ot,'S'mimTiT Avene. Summit.

, Summit (i-2'.lll'J

. BAI1Y SITTKIt, days. Mm. Molyneux,
Mlllburn (1-135H-J' or UNIonvllle 2-

.• 78110. • .

"cOUNTKRGfltL wanted? dry" cleunlnK
atom In New Providence. Excellent
working conditions, and lialary. Siun-
rnlt (1-537:1.

STENOGlfAPHER=TYPIST"
ne.',p'fjiie.ii)l(r position with icrovln::
orj:anl/ut Ion. Experience unnecessary
T*hone SUmmlr, (I-(17.'i.1.

UPHOLSTERER, flr.',l C|IL.K experienced.
Steady year round work. Model U|>-
liol.'.ieilni: Co., Ml Mlllburn Avenue.

•' MIMImru fi-(IG!l4. . •_

MACHINIST, .nmnu and brllcb Ittlbe,
skilled and unskilled for second
shl(t New .shoi). pleaiant working
conditions J.—K. Smlt & Boris, Inc
South St. & Central Ave.. Murray

_HI1I. N_J. \ . _ ^ _ -__^

JANITOR WANTED! A yodn~famlly
- man wanted u> fill' a position on

ihe Custodian Html of tin: Spriuu-
(leld School ,Sy.',fein. Good working
conditions and hours. Call Mlllburu

| ri-16:».r> or . .'wf: Mr. Wat:ni.-r, James
Caldweii School. 3(i Mouiualn Ave.,

I Springfield.
CiHINDKR hand-surface r'.rlnder. Tool-

maker ,uid .machinist for tool room
work. M-hour week. Paid hollduyt,
and vacutlon. •

Haiiild Machine £L Tool Co-
ll Industrial .Placj;

.KUmmli^iI-I020._

NIl-IIIT 'watchman nnd porter. 5 daya,
r> p.m. to.ll i>.m. plus Saturday nlKnt.
(iood1 purl time Job, Corby'K Enter-
prise Laundry. 27 Hummlt Avenue,
Summit.

GIRL de.slrrs mornlnB work until 1:00
p.m. SUminli 0-5800:

|>UHLIC KTUNOGRAPHER' available.
Fast, and accurate. Call Mrs. Billiard.
Millburr. 0-1217. or 330 Morris uve-

MESSENGERS
W» arn lntorefttrd In cn'iploy-
inK sovoral 1051 hlrch school
KriuluutnH us Messengers In our
Murray Hill laboratory.

No experience necessary, excellent op-
portunities" for promotion, to Tyiusts
or Clerlcul positions.

APPLY IN PERSON BDPORK 3 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

COLLECT PHONE CALLS
WILL BE ACCEPTED

Be!! Telephone
Laboratories, Inc.

— - , MURRAY HILL, N. J.
(Mountain Ave.)

Summit (i-fiOOO . ~ ""

SEOUKTAtlY. under 33, plcimunt up-
priirunco, collngn pinitl with knowl-
odKo or background In chcmlntry,
for muniiKor of Clicm.. Rrs. Dly. Ex-

. cellont opportunity, ploiusimt work-
liiK ccntlltloHK with Ubonil «n-
ployoo bonodts offorud. Summit f>-
0700. .

• COOKS, floor. Rcnornl mnldn,
l Nk'

YOUNG wo'nuii), utonoi'.rapl^lc or
clcrlcul prj.'ilMonR. 4rt^our wiMik,
pliMi.'iaut working condition;;. V,xpn-
rlonc'e desirable but not uetM^sury.
Apply_ Cltlsiuiiiiji'rust, ^Co^rtf^aummlt^

'SoOKltKISI'EB-'t'YrtST, ICIlowlntlKn <lf
. tt'iilenonniphy, for Acc.ountlnK Depart-

ment local munufacturlnK . concorn.
Good worklnK conditions with ori-
portunlty for advancement, r . O.
Box 3flP, Summit. N. J. •

YOU^C! woivmni full time, SerTcnT
. ' work, no experience necessary, !i day

wi'ekv ~'lllio FlrKt NUtlonal Bank of
Mlllburn.

bTRNOORAPHtO and clerical \ie\\>
r~ wnnted, nteady position, 5 dny wnek,

paid vacation, convonleht location
ill Sprlurcflolcl. UNIonvllle 3-20011,"

"STENOOJIAPHKH, expovlenced In typ-
ing, fihorthancl, Renoral office pro-
cedure. Salary open.

Contact Mr. KollaYid
Infra-Klectronlc Corp.

Eanlo Rock Avonuef rioaclivml
• C A U I w e l l ti-^300

OPPiRATOIl, flrnt cliiwTexperlpneed on
nllp cover/i or drapery work, Steady

. nil yenr round work. Model Up-
holsterltiK Co., 5:n Mlllburn Avenuo,
Mtllbuni n-otilM. j

WANTED. IJOVIHR Kriintlmothor to Uvo
with \m mid help care for two little
Klrls '{)\ 'a '.small, new homo; In re-
turn for lovlnp: i:riitltuflo. room and
bonrd find a modest nalary. Short

, HUH 7-2'lM-M. -

STENO-TYPIST
DICTATING MACHINE

-OPERATOR
for onfilncerlnK1 branch offlcn of nu-
tlonally rocoRnlzocl ovKanl'/atlon. Kx-
pnriouRn clf.'ilrjiblo but not nRcw&ary.

- VTCKKUB tNC, • Dtvliilon of Bporry
Corp. 3110 QprlnnfioHLAve., S\nnViilbt
N. J, 1 _ _ 1

- SKCUETAUY. typl«t, pny rotl for of-
fice In Summit. KxcfcllmU working
oo»<UUonK.-CaU-SUiumlt e-fl303- bo-r
twonn. 0 mitt" 5,

o t T y ! o f t l c
povloncc rtccrwiai'V." Plt;i\Knivt work-
trvrr~vT*nHdii!nn.<s, C'rrrtiy'fi KUtfi'prlf.n

-liAundry, 27-Summit Avenuo, Summit
0-1000.

^ . . . . . . ._ _ Ices of ytninK
womni\ - with busl'iiecs- expcrtejice,
fitenoFtraithlc ability helpTul. Prefer-

—ably"Avell—(ipoken wllh pood a
anco who dti.s"ll:e!i business cureoi
with Summit Office, Hill City Sav-
tiiKS, 40 hour.s wi-ekly," Ti day.'i. Apply
343 RiirUii;""1'1 Avonuj!, Summit.

WOMAN. 2:3n-(l Dally, to enro for boy,
Summit (1-iinno-n after (I 'p.m. ' .

GIRL wanted for clennlnn: and Irnn-
Inir. T'rldays or Saturdays, Summit
(VOTMTC. ' .

GIRL, clenulnit, ft to 12, 5 dnya. Call
Short JIllls 7-2743.

HELP WANTED MALE
VOUNCI, num. l.cllrr or ciiM'lcul posl-
• Mon.'i, ;40-hour week, plfiununt work-

inn condition!;. Opportunity for ad -
vuncpm<Mit.. Apply CHlxoiif; Trust
Co. of Summit.

"DpiVKR. for llKht^i7llvm:y7tiruok, libolo1

awil.'it Plorliit, Mivndonnld FlorUit, 5
Siiyrn Stve«t, Summit.

YOUNG man, full tunu, clerical work,
no cxpiM'lonpn ncri'flfmry, .S day
wnoic. Tho Vhr.t National Bunk of
Mlllburn. .

Who UMlnitt lirotiniiToIi^
nt«r with n loading Mfft lnnuraticu
company- OmwlUK ucoourtt pl»w
comml.'ilon, pension plan plua con-
tlnulntr «orvlco (otT.,. comphiLe rcro\ip
covcrauc. Llfo Insuvnnco cxpi'rltoinu
~ not noci'tijiiiry, Tborouuli traln-

' Inu In elemimtury and tulvnncu lift-
utuIi'ruFi*lMnK> Wiltft Klvln^ full
partlculavs to Tlox 132, Mlllburn Ttfem.

, yi-ar. round, .small |?unr] and

U'.ii-lcii), .suburban delivery . for

<\stiibU:.h<Tt| pardon Mipply company.

Apply wUh iX'fcronci1^,. cxperU'ncu,

etc. Box.-IIH summit Il«nild.

, ry
Open. Kamllliir with Kovonimrnt In-
jwpt'ctlon ptonoduio and—Army—und~|
Navy spoclflcntlon.s. Work to. blur
prim.:;., en[<ln(;<!rlni< iipeclflcatlons,-
read ' untl Interpret ' complicated
drawing . ChcCk tooln, iiuunef!, fix-
tures, ole, U.so nil 'typea measuring
and trsthiR cciulpment.

LABOHATORY TECHNICIAN'S—
TWO $1.75 to 52.25

One yni\r experience with englnoon;
'a.-> labonitory-techuiclun. Ono your
In the aKsembllUij and wiring ot
electronic equipment.

DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT ENGI-
NEERS—Intermediate, Senior.

Should have Kenenil. background' in
mochnulcui and electrical design for
manufncturn"_of production proto-
tyije.i. Desire" diversified cxpcrUmcn
In ono or tnoro of tho following:
riidnr' Indicator syjitcm, S«rvomiich-
unlsmH, wide bund nmpllfler.i and
receivers, pnlso clrcutj;, und pro-
duction* twit equipment u.';ed In any
of tlie abovo fleldK.

DRAFTSMAN __ Open
Electro-Mechanical draftsman ex-
perienced on mechanical devices
with olftctrlo power d r ive Good da-
taller, ublc to In you t radio chiuyils
and.pijnelri, Familiar with olectronln-
mecbanlcul de.'ilrtn Including chiuyilH
punching, drllllnrt, Hhoet metal bend-
Inp,. gonoml miinhlnn shop practice.
Solve jilmplc tiii^nnomotrlc problcnui
and K''iir nolutlon.i.

DRAFTSMAN -." .. .... . . . Open
At 1 cunt ono year's oxpcrlmico elnc-
t.ronlcK, diitiiller croup, wlrlnpc dlu-
t<niiii:(,'.. and /icheniatlci from enRl-
i\ceiini; .skotcho,1'. Need . untleriitand-
IUR of biu'tlc electricity ant! com-
ponbut 'funct.lon.'i such us genera-/
torn, elecU'on tilbe.s, rejilr.torw, otc,

DRAFTSMAN _ . - : . . _ Opi»n
Detnller of higher ability to propuro
tool-aud dlo ih'iiwinRH and work with

. tool clcfll^nnr primarily, al»o bnMc
niech'anlfMil •drnwlnitn. Pr«fer liomc
puni too] nnd die clotalllng nncl/or
design tixp<;rlonne. • ->

FmST-CLASS WIIMIMDNT AND AS-
SKMnLERS. tl.Bl to $1-00 per hour .

Able t o j n p i m t electronic 'parts from
wkotchoK, work from Hchematlcs Iny-

' outs, lnyoub point, to point wlrlnpr,
lnytng out and making cable Jjoard/i
nnd forming the cnrblo harnci/i with

' tho proper arnui. tako off point;;,
loops and laclnK tnchnlriueii on com-
mercial and government equipment.
Nee<l five ybnr.n experience.

SEICOND-CLASS WttlKMKN AND AS-
aKMniiKRS.-$1.3(J to 41.00 per hour.

Abht to mount eleetronlc part/; from
sketcho.i1,, work from HChnmatlc/; lay-
oui«. layout; point M point wlrlnp;,
lnylnsx out untl innklnR culile bonrtl.'t
and forming, the eiibln harncjiH with
the • proper arms, t-akn off points,
loops nml laclnfr technique.1; on r am-
mornlnl~and pnvornmont equipment.

THIRD-CLASS WIHRMKN —
. . . . ,.$1.00 to i 1.115 per hour.

Nr.ed bn.'ilc muchanlcnl aptltudn,
familiar .to- a limited extent with
fiolderlni* tochnln\ies ivntl a beginner
knowledge of wlrhiK nnd n.'isombly
nf elnrtrlcnl ''nulnmeivt,.

PURCIIAaK EXPEDITER IN Et.KO-
' TnONICS FII'ir.D T._ ,- ' .. Open

Bomn -cxperlencp In manhlno- lihop
procoduro, nurchnslnj? depnrtmont

'~'rout,t*nr>; and outnldo contact work.
RPCntVINO CLERK . . . - Open

To "N'.pojvf* merchandl'K1, hvp« rti=.
K'1" reports; koop. recorda. ami

' l l dutl<\H.

INFRAjgLTECTRONIC
• CORPORATION

lo node nvomic,
. cAUiwnil ti-w

uwri wnntntl. TBmrloiwo-ncccfl-

i'J-MAN-for proditrtlon wnrl:. No oxncrl-

Cnrby'n rcntt'rni'ltu1 t.iHindvv. U7 Sum-
mll> Ari'iinp. Summit O-innn.

F.STATli; .'tnlesman, experter
nreferred, but not "Kiientlal. Kxc
lent, opportunity-for ono. willing to
work. T.ioni; established Realtor nf-
*IPR In Summit. Rfply held eonfl-
tlontliil. Write nox 4113. Summit IIerr
aid for Interview appointment.

Help Wanted—Male & Female

I'nlr OnkK, in rrns|ipct. Slnti'l, Summit,
opimlnir sninll X-rny nopni'tmnnt,. Full
tlnii» tcdhnlclun H hour, Ti1^ t\t\y u't»nk,
fill liolicliiyii, Kiilnry opt>u. d'ulj s u m -
mit n-nnii, niik for Mr. T r o u t .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WNCvib lnuntTreim will ncoupt

wiijih from a ft'w itcH'Ctt'd families to
do at. homi\ Special attention paid
to colov.'t. buttons nnd iincuvacy of
count. Wo piclc-up mill cLellvcr.
Summit (i-nniis.

IKONINO. woarlni! iippurbl nnd cur;
talnji, iloilo ut my homo. Summit «J
fi'i£n-M._-

HK.FINtfD l'ollublti wonuiu avalliiblo to
ti\Uo coinpl*'t(» ch[ivi;i» of chlldn^i
or homo whllo parents ^o aM'iiy for
yunutlon or woekinulfi. . Good
rnrnnmcivi. Call Dover 1020-tl.

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE

Mechanical Draftsman ,
EXPERIENCE ON, HEAVY MACHINERY PREFERRED

. To work In »iniill_.eni(lnei'rliiK office on Hjtiraiitlc Vreiuies nnd allied
equipment.' A UOOl.1 HKSrONSIIlLK JO1I. YOU THK RH1IIT MAN.
Send Alii resuine and ntate tle.slred-nalary (but dt» not_telephone) to

. namo-and iiddreiiji -below, You will receive a rouly. '"

I'UED S. OARVEIl. INC.
^Heiv. W.m. a. Curver

Oiiu chnthiim Uoad
summit , i

WOMAN. Iteneral housework, cx-
|*rlenccd. $40. Box 485 c/o Summit,
Huralu^

YOUNG woman wishes Ion K hand
work at honli:, addr.-.sslnic envelopes,
e:irds, etc. Chatham 4-0fi'J5-J.

WOMAN desires part-Uriie Job, morn-
lni<s. In apartment, 7:45 to Il:'45.
Reference.1;. Call before 11:00 a.m.
Si i m init__ (i -0521-R : v ^_

WOMAN, colored, wishes Ironliu: and
j clennliiit by clay, J7.00 and fare. Also

dlnm.r.i to cook and £*:rvr. Unlou-
vl|le 2-3320-J.

. BABY EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE
-Infamy and children's touu u^ed
clothing and equipment of all lllnds
Tiii's for.Chrlitniai. Chatham 4-2MB-It.

(/AfUJKN louls. hand lawn mower and
Wf>odi'ii wlieel-burrow, 135; FrlKldalie
n.-frl:;eiiuor, •'J cubic fe*-i. perfect,
condition, like new. $125. SUmmlt 6-
U410-R. • •' ••

SHIRT.S C O L L A R S " T U R N K D ' . New
cnllars m slock, outtunholea liut-
toiio and belts covered. All niake&
sewliis machine:;, vacuuriLs rcpalr-
e'l. Sumnill Sowing Machine Ceu-
L«r, lOU.Suiiimlt Avuuuu. butnmlL 6-
"2ICL_ __ _ _

m;T7NA~lTy2~Coated~Kktar~arKTcar^
ryin^ Ca&c, Fillers, PR-1 G E Mt?trr.
and 'case. Leather Gadget bn:t. All
jltw or like new 5110.00. Call SU. 0-

_VJW. __^ _ _ ^ _

1 PAIR nirls flKure Ice skate.-;, illze
(j, S5. Klfcuolux Ire box, S15. SUm-
mlt 6-354:i-M, Ciill evelllm;*;.

HOME lurnlshlnBS, rugs, silverware,
andiron sftus, and screena, * Madl&on
Galltrles, 250 Main Street, Madlfion

_6-2!)07;- _ _ _

STORK Line carriage, mattress and
nilsed play, pen. Good condition^.
Summlt_0-4270-R. .

DKLTA~DLsk Blind. r7"l2". Never used.
3/4 hp. R,rp. Ind. Motor. Before 6
p.m. Summit 6-5358;

T-WO urave plots-ln Ri-stlund- Memorial
Park. DurKiiln.-Wrliii Dox 479, Sum-
mit Herald.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
COMl-ORTABLt; furnjbhtd room, re^l-

den'tlal section, 5 minutes to trail:.1,
and blisses. Gentlemen preferred,
summit B-6702-R.

SINGLE room, MIllburTi rebld7nt!b)
area. Near transportation, Call MIU-
burn (i-1378.

2 ROOMS to rent, l.wlth private bath,
5 minutes from gallon. SUmmtl 6-
53S5-W. u , —

LOTS FOR SALE WANTED TO BUY I.KOAI, ADVKKTISKMKNTS
. BUSINESS LQT& . . ....
67 « 180; Morris' Turnpike, asking 58.-
600; klio Millburn Avenue, KprlntslUld,
173x200, ibkliif *25O per IIH.I; also
Mlllburn bu^llifc.^ iiectlon, lot' GO x 150.
L-skllii- JlS.uaa. HU. 6-58M.

SNOW PLOWING
SNOW PI-OWING

Jeep Snow Plowlnic
Summit, 6-5H02

or oiher piano wanied by
Keutleman moving to thla • oreu
1'lea.stj stale lutike and ijlice. "Music
Luvery_21T 7th Aver-STY^.

DIULL Prtij., '.^ inch cupafliy, prefer
Walker .Turner or Delta. Pliont-
C^rmUluel., Mlllburn t>-0734-J.

HOMK lurnlhlilnr.o, boughi and t>old,
MadLson Galleries, 250 Main Siren,
Madlson-€-29O7.

I.KtiAL N'O

FURNISHED ROOM KOIi RUNT IN
SUMMIT. ONE I'KRSON »6. OIL
HKAT. NICKLY D K C O R A T t D ,
LARGE) ROOM.. KITCHEN PIUVI-
LKGEH, SUMMIT 6-6470-W. 74 IUVER
HD.

FURNISHED ROOM, 2nd floor nr i t
to bath. Gentlemen preferred. SUm-

LARGE front room- in cc^iuer of town
Call summit fi-2ii!ii)-B.

KURNI.SHED room_wltb oil heat, near
bus and trallli. SUmmll 6-6597.

FOR SALE
3—CI-OTHING

IHE ROBIN HOOD SHOP. 2 T;iyioi
airoot. Mlllburn. sells uand cloihlnB
of better quitlltv for every m*mK(ir
of the family Houru 10 to 6 Oloncd
nil day Wednesday Mlllhum C4126_

VIHIT The Merry-C,o-Hound. Quality
tbrlft-ihop; 4!ij Lackawanna Place.

' Mlllburn B-I003. Houra 10-12, 2-6.

FUR coat, brown Ijitpln, ul/.e 14. -7i
1 en KI h ._^Jd 5^_£iill_SUmiril t_0-BM1I-J.

URKSSY black winter cout, brand new.
$.10. -Kte-40. SUnimlt B-7409.

- ' C0RDW00D
All f.U'e.'j delivered to your home.

IrtMATO—nKOIHKIlK
UNIONVIM.K Z-12VC
PIREPIJACE LOGS •——

Well Seasoned -, Ueru'ionuble Ratea_
X*lacn your order now

DANIALD. SMOZANEK.
-Phone Summit'6-6211

S—FUKNITDRE

MEDIUM Knnid piano, marble ' top
cheat of draworn, mnhoguny dlnlnd
room tablo and chnlrs, ulass top
tablo and ohnlrs. SUmmlt 6-1607.

GRAND. piano and dlnlnK room fiulto
. for Kale. Ulmback StoraRo. Co. Mill-

burn Avenuo & Sprinti s t ree t . Mill-
burn, N. J.

10-PIECE walnut dlnlnn room not.
Very • wood condition. $05. Short
HUla 7-2:1110.

LAWSON typo davenport, A-l condi-
tion with slip covcra. CHiitlmm 4-
5002, — ...

LIVING room sot, 3 piece.1), Hprlng
cu.ihlon.'i throURhout, carved mahojj-
imy taiLirn, moth proofed, Hood con-
dition; also upholstered mnhoKuny
hall chulr and Uprluht" piano. SUm-
mlt B-3D15-J, . .

ALL or part, painted drewiln^, table,
che.st, chair, :li bed. cood spring
and mat.trewi. Madliion 6-1250-J.

10TII CENTURY dlnlnK room set. 3-
plece iincllfih Ktylo UvhiK room Get.
Summit 6-H034-J:

BEAUTIFUL walnut bedstead und coif
jiprliiK. $15; also baby furniture lu-
cludlni: licalen, Peeter-babe, Jumper

' cha.lr, 2 foldlnn Kates, 2 tollot [jcats,
-1- .shoe -fly rocker1-'and small tri-
cycle. Call Chatham. 4-5527-J.

7— FURS

niSAUTIPUIj natural crosa-fox ccarf
M0; Seal, caracul .muffs, til. Short
Hllla 1-2R22,

HUDSON r.ijal 3/4 coat, 14-l(i; worn one
season, cost $500-^wlll-«oll $300. Sum-
mit C-3030. •• "

B—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED Coldspot rofrlperator, 1 cubic
feet, In oxcellcnt working contlltlon.
*7t). Enjitnrn Ptinl Co. 233 Broad
Street, Summit 0-0004.

CROS1.EY Sholvador', 7 oil, ft. Very
Kood condition. M5. Short Hills' 7-

~ 2030.

N1SW llotpolut illshwiinhor. Under
_counter'typiy; Still crated. Below cost.

_ SUort Hlllir 7-2(i36. ._

WUSTINGHOUSIS refrlKemtor, (I cu. ft.
5 yeard old. texcollont condition. $75.
Short Hlllii 7-2407.

NISW o 15.' apartment slzo utovo for
.111I6 cheap. Call SUmmlt 6-0236

• after 5 p.m.

noUDOIIt .Chulr, Mllp cover, .to; chan-
nel buck chulr, slip cover, $20; Wal-
nut vunlty and bench, $15; 8 x 10
rasn Yloral run, $12, Mlllburn 6-
1440-11. ' ~ —

10—MUSICAL INSTItUMKNTS

PRl-MNVENTORY piano sale nl 'Buld-'
Win. Grand plunos. Acro.sonlc Spinet
types, and verticals Also bargain.',
In flue used Grands. Stelnwuy
Knabe, Ma.'ion A; Haniltn and other.-.
Sen or call Mr Schmaltz. THE
BALDWIN PIANO COMPANY. 20
Kast 54tll Street. New York 22.
1'la/a 3-7188. ^-_ _ _

UrRIGHT* piano, Strich and Zeidler.
mahogany, excellent tone, (;ood con-

.dltlon. Short Hills 7-3000.

ROOM 10 rent In private home. Kitch-
en and laundry privileges. SUmmlt
(i-2040-W.

LARGE cle.m warm room, 1 block
—from Mutton. liu.'.lur.'.s woman. SUm-

_ m_ l t_iLi!I9 '.w. : : _
ROOM and bath, private home for

couple. Both working out or ulnule.
Best references required. Near sta-
tion and breakfast privileges.' Call

Jjhort; Hills 7-2720.

SPRTNGKIKLD. Cheerful room, private
huine, breakfast privilege. Gentle-

_ni;in__only: MIllbnrii_6-1295-J.
NICE rooms available for working

colored people. 29 A.'ihwood Avenue,
Summit 6-01)05. -

FRONT bedroom, woman preferred, $8
per week. Summit G-X127-W, cnll
after 5 p.m.

SILVEIl plated Baritone horn for sale.
Short Hills 7-3853-M. ^Jj_

SILVER plated cornel, ;(old plated
trumpei. both of top make and in
excellent condition. SUnnntt *i-20U0.

i ~
TOY Collies . (Shetland «Aeep doiiM

AKC rcijlitcrtd. Champion utoclt.
Available In 5 week';. 29 South
Mitchell Avenue. LIvlnisutan 6-0817.

SERVICES OFFERED
21—ACCOUNTING

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE, to rent at 23 Euclid Avenue,

$10 per month. Cull SU.mmlt, 0-
7437. Mrs. Weymer.

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENTS WANTED

MANUFACTURER'S representative de-
sires unfurnished 4-5 room apart-
ment or small house. Ilent to »95
a month. One child. Excellent
references. Phono WEstfteld 2-
5005-n.

4 ROOM apurtineiitjn Summit. March
• 1st occupancy, Adults, SUmmlt 6-

5D0O-M.— ; I

_ J L O S T
IN SUMMIT, Udj-'i. KOld wrist w;itch,

blacl; cord bracelet. Rou-ard. &UnV-
mli, 6-2a98-J.

VICINITY Bbort Hills. Wlrchalr fox
terrier, predominating white, -lnrge

, blark spot on back. Blown earj.
WVarliiK brown, '•• 111. .collar with
don license ..and 2 bells attached. I
Aiuswer.s to Nlckle. Reward. Short :
Hills 7-2825-M or Mueller, 872 Morrlb I

Turnpike, Short Hills.

PASSBOOK 23206. The Summit Trusl
Co. Finder—pl«WHt—Return. Payment
stopped. ^

ON SPRINGFIKLD Avenue, opposite
Strand Theatre, Kriday 18th. pair
eyi-ula.Siie:;. May have been picked
up oil cur tire. Plea*,- return no.se
piece. Call Summit 6-0105,

USED CARS FOR SALE
l'J51 WILLYS Overland 6-cyllnder tta-

tlou WH^on; overdrive, hea;er.
Prlv.uel;.' o'.vned. Itearonabli-. . sum-
mit ti-Himi-R.

194*2 FORD sedan, maroon, iwo door,
r.lx cylinder Call CHatham 4-7532-W

;'.)4() I'liyMOUTH. i-door. good coiull-
tlon. belo'.v celll))';, prl.\ate sale Olily^
fc'umnilt 6-6t)j7-M.—

BANKBOOK No. 2016C. First National
Bank of Mlllburn. Payment stopped.

'Please return to bunk. ,

FOUND
DOGS — CATS — See Summit ADlmal

Welfare Leaiuio noilco Social paKe
—Summit Henildrlr-your don Is lost.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION - Guitar fre> trial les-

i:on. -Vl'ernnr Studio. Veterani Bldg..
' Union. UNIonvllle 2-4054.

Rertlnnlu(( Wednesday"" February fi.
Boy.i modern dunce oto.sj; under the
direction of Vnink Benedlni, Teacher
for The Charles We'ldman School.
A(re uroupa

4_throunh 7 ycuir.s - 3:3a to 4:15
8 through 12 yenr.'i - 4:15 to r>:15'

10 lessons *10.
Mrwt week trial -lesson open to anyone.
To be held at The Summit Art Asso-
ciation 407 Sprlnisfleld- Avenue, Sura-'
mlt, N.J. LJ

bTUDEIiAKER,., 1941 2-dnor sedan,
(irliUnal ureeirdnlj.h, new tin-.1.. i:(;tid
running condition. ^150. Summli
Body Work, 202 Broad Street, Sum-
mil 6-8007.

CHDVROLET 1950, t door sedan, p r r -
feci condit ion, private owner Can
be .ieen Saturday or Sunday. Sourh
Orange 2-91 l"C.

7947 CHEVROLET~"se"dun~dellVery ' i
ton,, mechanical and - appearance
peneci . 2 Okland Place. SDlnmlt

_6-3523. _ _
LOOK_I..Model A Ford Roadster. 1931

Good condit ion. $75. s u m m i t 6-
• 2U14-M. . . —

DIAMOND APr-KAlStK-j
OFPIOIAL Diamond Appralien aidnnj

t Holt Eat 188-1 UA 3-J73* <*t
Broad street Itlarketi' tmke el to.
nlntb flnor

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and mrlnl Top

pnce.1 paid Mlllburn R-2192-U.

PERSONALS

OBEDIENT dow-trnlnliiK'clwaiM ut thr
RftPcHWoocI Hotf.'l, Summit, boKlunliiR
Pobrunry 12. For morn information
contnci V. Poston. StJmmlt 6-80U7

WANTED TO BUY

BOOKICE15PIN&;-Por those who do not
require full time bookkeepers, my
services-will keep records up to date
tit n minimum cost. Phone South
Oianite 3-075(1. ~• '.

~ ^ 23— CAKPBNTEKS

FRED~STENGEL
Carpentry,* repairs, a l t e r a t i o n s ,

aoreens, cabinets, porches, otc. Let me
do your Jobs^larme or small. Unlonvtllo
3-H632. 12M MaKnolla Place, Union.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

RcmodollnR, Ropalrtnu. Cabinet Work
Recreation Rooms and Bars •

Additions
Mlllburn fl-1232

21-A—DRESSMAKING

DRKSSMAKINO an<l ulteratloiiK to do
at home. Call UNIonvllle 2-S179.

28A—liANDSCArE GAUDF.NING

LANDSCAPE contracting, lawns and
•rurdens plowed. RradM and cared
for. Rototlllcr, Fred .L, Van Wert.
Summlt.(l-2B15-M.

Telephone: Short Hills 7-3185
•T(~vp CriM Tractor for Hire
>^Ji J w l L Plowlntj All Grounds
Landscaping and Gardening

FOR rent—Power saw. 2-mfth unit
30" saw. $15 per day. Slumps It
Walter. Mlllburn.

Suburban Treo Service
PrunliiR and Removal. SU. 0-2911-M

LANDSCAPING materials, . topsoll,
humus, .poat mos.1;, aeods, fertilizer,
lime Kronlto blocks^ etc, Appollto'o,
Mlllburn fl-1271. If no auswor call
after 5 p.m. • .

2-1—MASON CONTRACTORS ,

JOSEPH RUpiSI, Mn-ion - Contractor,
Btonn, brlbk. r.ldcwalks, All type
ooncroto work, Summit 6-1261-J.

30—MISCEjULANEOUS '. ••••
LAMP Khndra, silk-and rayon, mndo.to

. ordor Your framea oxportly re-cov-
ered. ' Mrs, T. H. Brookob, 1 Wootl-

. land Avenue, Summit 0-H745-W.

POR ALTERATION, REPAIR AND
PAINTING

OHESTER SP.I.VEY. Contractor
CHATHAM 4-0711-M

PINE Llnon*- Latindorod Individually
and carefully. Wnnhed and lronetl.
Samo dny «ervlcc. Budget prices. Cull

, Summit (1-7313.

WINDOW CI.KANING!
Storen, homcu, offlceii our itpcclalty,

Free eutlmiites cheerfully Klvon. Mi-
ohnel Kovajih.'Millburn 6-4B1O-M.

ROYAL Deluxe Simplex 2 speed auto-
mutlc lroner. G. E. Sp'indryer wiuih-
lnrc machine, Both In excellent con-

^ dltlon. SUmmlt fl-4in2rW. ._.

DRYKR, Hot Point, new never lined.
Sacrlflce,_auminlt H-71115̂  . —

5 CUIUC foot, all" porcelain Frlfcldatre,
In excollonti conditton, $55. SUmmlt
8-0004. : .

Sl-rpuiAISDn Rofrlnorator, , In- Kood
rilnulnn condition. $10. SUmmlt,~6-
in25-J. — _ _ _ , •

HKAYY pile—belKe,—mpntlar—retail
$21 ,f).1—pnr_.yd. Special—25 yards atr
SI S.95 per yd.,—HI«O approximately
12' x 10'. Also runners In. Carver
niuo and Red and 0' widths In-Rose
und Green Floralr nimback- St6rn.Rn-
Co., Mlllburn Avemift & Sprint;
Stl-fO'l..' Mlllbul'ir. N. J. _ _

EASY Spin-dry wnshUix machine. A-l
condition. Call Summit, (1-1115.

VACUUM tank type Hoover. (I months
old. Call Summit 6-1115. _

NORG11! ftus raUKo. Good condition. $20.
_ Cull Summit H-OMP-J.

RFPRfGERATORT O. E. monitor top,
tt cubic feet, ' oxcollenti condition.

' aummlt fi-3142-W, '

G. E. refrigerator, and 4-hurner «as
' stove. Reasonable. Summit (1-4107.

UASY Spin-Dry wnsher, very reason-
able. Cull aummlt (1-5827.

sot, practically now, LlidU
* walnut, formica top table, 4 ohalrd,

yellow plu.'ttlc Heat.1; and bucks, nail
Jii.'iiil trim. Chatham 4-(!lin2-,T.

9—MISCK1XANKOUS

SECONDS of china pottory, 1/3 to 1/2
retail price. Olfhi'ln Ponnaylvanla
Dutch ovenproof atono ware. Sport-
ing nltt.'i for mini; couteni]>orury
deslrru. Contemporary .Ciiriunlai, 112

. WiitchuiiK Ave., Chatham, N.J. Open
Mojubiv through Saturday, . 9' to 5

IF IT'S WOVEN, "Try AlporH's: Crino-
line, washable. SOc; Wool Felt, 73 "
J'l.on; MIWUM 4:!", $2.(11); percales,
from 20c; P, .F. OrRuiKlv. fi'bm 4l)c;
Dotted flwl.tn from 49o; TtiTrei'iV; from
75n; Rayon Gabui'dlne, from 7llc;
Pinwalo Corduroy, from $1.10; Nylon,
from $1.25; 41!" Monk's Cloth, Olio:
Klmllnr .•IIIVIIIR:.'; In wool, llnon, iillk,
cotton, nylon, drapery, upholstery,
bridal fiibrlci, dreiiumaker notions
and acc-e.tsorles from Btite.i, Dan'

' River Ilotany, Kvnrfast, QundrlKa
Guley X: Lord, Miilllnson, JleldlnK-

• Oortlcelll, PuUJiib, Wamsuttii, Cromp-
ton, -etc. Advance, Butterlok • und.
Simplicity pattern.'i: VOKUO and
Modiw Royules Pattern Uervloo.'Open.

1 ' ovonliiKs to 10 P. M,
MOrrlstowu 4-171n

ALPF.RN'a.- YARD .aQODS, oppoalto
Alderrtoy Milk Ham on Route 10, en-
trance on Littleton road (Routs 202),
No: 73 bus utop 100 feot away, Mor-
rly plalntt. ., . '

T"TATR~fl ft. 4 lii. N<irthland~Hkia
with Dovrn cable bludluiiu and poloa.
Call Bhort, Hills 7-3120. .

PAINTER - Paper hanijor. Interior and
exterior |work. " Roaaonablo. Pred
Pleper. 1 JSprlnjcfleld Avenuo. Bprlnit-

' field. N J , Mill burn (i-0fl:i4-J.

. GEORGE W. ROBERTS

Handyman r Ready to Kerve yo\i for
houso-work, waxing, collar cloanlnn
and odd Jobs. ~

CALL, SOUTH ORANGE 3-2B42

Musical Stringed Instvumimtu-Repalred
old or new.

A. J. Miirlnncclo
50(1 Llvlnltuton Avo. SU. 6-6087-J

Murray Hill, N.J;

Silver-Platlng —-
' — of all Metal*

MAIN-ST. MSDiaON 6-2907

3Z=rftINTING—DHCOttATINOT" -

. PAINTINQ.-P1, ASTERIN G
——PAPERHANGINa

-—• INTERIOR—EXl'ISBIOB
Best • Materials — Work Guaranteed^

All Season p'rlers

• BOB FABRICATORS
Cull Unlbnvllls 2-3(106

Painter " ' Docorntor
WILLIAM J. PIEPEB'

• Bruith or Spray
OmllRo 2-3278 P.O. Box 432

'•: • • • S u m m i t . N . J

WE tnku down iicreons, wash wludown,
wash nitd put up storm BiL'ihe.'i. We
nl.so clean and wax floom, clean and
repair Kuttorn, Rolnhnrt, Llvlnfjnton
niovB

WANTED notlKev lto .paint O. D
Whlto Jr. St Co. Painter and Deo-
orator, IB Edftar Btreet. Summit
Summit, 8-1193-B Free eBtlmatM

32-A—PIANO TUNING

WANO tunliiB and re.pnlrlnK. Harold
Heuer. UNIonvlllo 3-B4;il or UNIon-
vllle 2-4HH0.

«—PLATING

SILVER-PLATING
SILVI8R vSHtma TEA BK"I'S, TRAYS,
CANDLESTICKS ETC., POLISHING
AND LACQUERING OK ALL METALS.
PIUKPLAaiS AOOESSORIE3.
MONTOLAIR aALLERY, 718 BLOOM-
VIELD AVE.. MONTOLAIIt 2-52BB.

J. MOORMAN. Homo' cliiuntnK. Kltcli-
ons and biuiomontji waxod, Storrj
and factories. UNlnnvllln 2-2771-W.

Rentals
TURNISHED ROOM7T
ATTRACTIV1!) front room In re.ildtm-

tlal .section, neav—oeutor of towh.
noiitlomon proferreil. Call Summit
(1-30111-lt. i . •••••

SINGLE una doublw rooms, biujiueas
luiotilo .̂ 0 Parmloy Place. Summit.

SHOUT KILLS, most convenient, rooma
with or without prlviitu bath. Meals
optional.. BhorV Hills 7,-2304.

TBACHEIl it wtfo desires 3-4 rooms.
Summit or uirroundlnK area. Write
Boylo c/o Leonard, 93 Bergen Avo.,
Jcniey City, N. J.

OFFICE SPACE TO RENT
1,000 SQ. I T completely modern of-

fices Desirable center of Summit
location. Will" dlvldo—and decorate
to suit. Call Surilmlt 6-2025.

CENTRALLY located on 2nd floor.
FurnlshlllKH and telephone service If
desired. 393 Springfield . Avenue,
Summit 8-7980.

SUMMIT 100% location, noo sq. ft. Ex-
cellent for any professional or buiil-
ncss. RoaMnable rent. Summit 6-
7185 or Waverly C-3721.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
NEIGHBOR-SERVICE STATION. Com-

pletely equipped, Including lubrica-
tion and wiuih bay.i. Oiily Inven-
tory Investment required. Guaranteed
Income to rlrclvt man, Kxperlenco
unnccensary. Man selected' will be
tralnod. Call Mr, ,R. Gould after
7 p.m. RAhwqy 7-0182.

FISH MARKET
ntv e.stabllHhod, centrally located In

MorrLstown.. Low—rent, mur.t [jiicrlllco
dilo to health. Box 400, Summit Herald.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED

BUSINESS MAN" With BtrollK lialc.1
background will buy small rtoinK

„ buHlness, Will consider partnership
or Interest, or work for you with
view to ultimate Interest. Write

•Box 481. .

LOTS FOR SALE
ONE acre (3 lotn 100x150) In Country

nldo, Bell Labs area- A-15 zone, Ex-
cellent view. A. C. Hlxnon, Mont-
clalr 2-(!flf!fl-R.

SMALL house, preferably older, one In
need of repair. Mlllburn 6-0441.

'HIGH prices paid for antique furni-
ture, silver, gla.'Uj, china, 'prints and
art objects. Will liquidate your
property entirely or In part, either
privately or ut auction, X C Seng
& Son. Stute Hlithway #10. Whlp-

ijmny, New Jersey. Whlppanv 8-02<!9

FURNITURE, glassware, cutgla-is,
1 chlnawaro, brlc-a-bMC old Kims, or

anythliiB you liavo. Mlllburn S-OM}

We PAY CASH for your used furniture,
antiques. BllVer, books, brlc-»-brac,
palntlnps. workp of art. etc,

OEOBGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. Summit 0-0988
' Wo will buy your attic contentt

GUN collector wishes to. purchase Runs
and revolvers, modern or antlqtie
Pair prices paid, Summit 6-6628,

PIANO, firand 6 feot or larger. -Must
' stand inspection mechanically. Top

price $300, No dealers. Box 478, Sum-
mlt Herald, _ J

Old Guns wanted by Collector,
Glvo description. Box 475

Summit' Herald

PARTY wishes to buy anttquesrtrouse-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
Caldwcll 0-5911.

CASH.FOR your old books Immediate
Removal. Call PLaluIlcld 4-3900.

WANTED
WE buy newspapers, . magazines, cor-
rugated and all kinds of metals.
Unlonworth. Inc. Citato Highway No, 29
West Lane—Turn right on Frlok Farm
Lane Just beyond Smith Tractor Co

Telephone UN 2-4445

E' PAY highest oasli' prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlc-a-
brac, paintings, rugs. Your attic
contents our specialty.

•SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
1 47-49 ^Summit Avenue

Summit 6-31 IB

LADY wishes to r.hare unto from Mill-
burn to Newark mornlni:,.; and re-
turn evening. Cull Bl^.elow :!-lGii6.

TO CLASSIFY"

REAL ESTATfc FOR SALt

1—SUMMIT

GLEN OAKES SECTION'
Mt:\v brlt-l: mul trumi* Culontnl with
i;luto roof, lnriv** llvlnc room nnd tlln-
lijjf room, Ultc)i*;n with dinlnu hpace,
bciuitlful ille powdtr room, 4 • bed-
rooni.n. $2H(r»0O

<M"brmi. Coloniul, Hvlu;; rooin, d in ln , ;
room, kitchen, pmvchr room,1 3. bod-
rooms und bath, 2nd floor.- Complete
with 2-cur isarniif1. $24,000

STILES CONSTRUCTION CO.
— SU. 6-33.15

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM and board In comfortable home

for. business person. Call Summit

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HOUSEWORKF.R, must bi> fond of

chlldren,._Qlcanlnir and like lrohlnn:.
Pleasant home. $35. Summit 6-5453.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED _
WOMAN baby sitter, afternoons ond
ovonlnits. ^Bcforoncrs. Short Hills

7-2932-W.y

FOR SALE
9—MISCELLANEOUS

ONK Upriitht. piano, Lenox; 40-Kallon
bollnr,' almost new. Summit 6-
3892-M.

ICE nkate.i, $7. Boy's hockey skntcs,
nlzo 7, Millburn 6-0371-It.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING

RESULTS

AN OEDINANCK TO AMICND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED: "AN OK-
DIN'A.N'CE I'HOVIDINfi KOII, O.NK
WAV 'IHAI-'HC ON' A _ I ' o m i O N Of
CENTER STHDl-.T IN THK TOWN-
SHIP OF KPIllN(iMELI) AND PIIO-
VIUINli ma PENALTIES FOI! THE
VIOLATION THKBHJF."
HI! IT ORDAINED by i he Towjlihlp

' ' " " r ••'• o,' ih>. Tniviiililp. of
SprlllRflclri. Ill t h e County ol Ullliill

.. v. N.-^p ,NTM y , ' US follov.'i,:
" "'• '"II 1. Il ohllll lie uillliWMll to

oprr;" i.-_or drlv.: a nuiior vehicle, or
.tji; utlier .toiut'.,, ,IK'|., Wb^-on. dray.
earrlai;,- or ' .an oil Cemer Street from
Ult ll.lul.iuiutull of llir m.i l l imly lino - —
of Moi-ils AVeuu., and Ceiuer Street
a dlMunce of 100 feel souther ly >lonn
Center siren.rxcopt In a southerly di-
rection. •. _ '

Seuilou J. Any Ih't-Mlll or piTkOllt.
flvni. 't'r.c-orpor.iiloii vlolr.iln;< any of
the provlMoiih of tlili nriiluunoi- t-ball
uniin convleiinn theveof. be .subject
to a fine of n o i . more tliiin Tu-enty-
flve Dollars (SH5.0DI, ol Impvl ioumenl
for noi more t h a n ten (10) days In
ihe County Jai l , or boih, In the' dla-
cretlnn of the Court.

Secvlciu 3. Til ls ordinance i,halU.ake
efferl ten lit)) (lays afler pa^.saife and
l)tlblieutUin 111 aceordltlir.e u'llii lnw,
and approval of the- same by the
CnimnKsloner ot Motor Vehlcle.s of the

.St ,le of New Jersey.
Sepiion 4. Any and all other ordl-

ualice.s incoiiM-sleiii wi th thLs oi'dl.r
nance, are herebv repealed. . -

I. I'lleanor II. W o r t h i n g on, do here-
by cei-tlty (luit tlie foreroin^;. Ordt—
min<;i- u'.'.s Introduced for flr.,t readlun
at a"reiaili\r nn-eilii!t of i l ic Township
Conunlt iee of t h e Township of .Sprlnc.-

'fleld 111 t h " Ciui.mv or Union and Suite
of New_ ,Ier;,L-y held on Wednesday
evenlivv. ,Iantliirv 2:). lo.v_',' and that the
H::ld Ordinance shall lie i ,uhmltled for
con.slderatliTii laid final pai^ane at n
re.'.ulr.r ineiMltut of tile said Tnwn.';hlp
Committee to b r held on Wednesday
rvi'nln;(. l \ ibluar>' Kl. lO.'i1.!, in t.he
!-'piln:',flelil Municipal . nulldln:f at 8
P.M.. :it \vh!(ii time and plaer al,>'

• p r:;on o»- pen.on:; Interest t!d therein,
will be i;lven en oppor tuni ty to br
hexrd eoncernln1 '. Mich Ordinance,

Diiicii: Januiiry••?:!, '1(1.1:'. -u—
FLKONORK H. WORTIIINGTON.

Townsh ip clerU.
.1; r . "4. I'.l

M « l . \ l , N'OTICi:

AN ORDINANCE AMKNDINCi AN Oft-
D1NANCP KMTITLKU • AN OROI-

' NANC11: SUPPI.KMENTINC) AN OR-
nlNANCK VXTlTLUn AN ORIJ.l-
NANCK mOVlDINC, VODTIIK UtlCt-

•Ul.ATION' AVD~t;aNTi;OL OP T-H-K
PAHKlNCi OV VMIICLKS IN CKR-
TAIN fiTH'E'^TB IN n'HK TOWN'HHIP
OV SPKlXCiI-'U'lLD AND PROVID1NO
PKKAr..TIV«8 FOR TUB VIOLATION
THKUKOP. ADOKtED-.I.UNI! 11, 1047,
AS AMKNDKD NOVEMRKR 1951.
BH IT ORDAiNKD b y ' t h e Township

CaivinilHee of the Township of
Springfield In the Coun ty of Union
and Ktafe of New ,)er(;ey,. n.s follows:

1. Tha t , an Ordinance enilt.led "An
Ordinance nr.pvldhiK for tho RI>I;U1H-
tlon and Control of t h e ParkhiK of
vehlcle.s'ln r e r tn ln s t reet* In the Towil-
Khlp of Sp-lnpifleld nnd provldlnir pen- .
tiltler; for the violation-thereof, .adopted
,Iune 11, 1947"~ as supTSIementeri on
November 14, 1951, by Section 2IO1 Is
herebv amended by the repeal of Sec-
tion 2(C) iind t he enac tmen t in lieu
thereof of a section t o be known ns
Section 2(P) which shal l read as fol-

SF.CTION 2(V\ I t shal l be unlawful
to parlc any vehicle a t any time on
either side of Wiibeno Avenue for Its _.
ontlre lenpth between Fleiner Ave- «
nuo and Mnlsrl Avenue, excepting

K the Northerly nlde of Wabeno
Avenue for Its entire l eng th be tween -
S'lnmiir Avenue and Linden Avenue.
- 2. Thin supp lemen t shal l take ef-1

feet tell days after pasr.nKe and p u b - ,,
llcation, according to low, and ap-
proval of t ho snmn by the. Commis-
sioner of Motor Vohlcles of tho Sta te
of New Jeniey.

I, Eleonoro H. WorthliiKlon, do here- .
by cortlfy t h a t the forenolng Ordi-
nance was Introduced for first .reading
,.» n r.[rnHr mefl,lll|» of t he ToWllllhll)
Commlt t re of t he Township of Sprlnif-
fleld In the County of Un ion and State
of Mew Jersey held on Wednesday
evening.. J a n u n r y 23, 1952, and tha t t h e
•mid OrdlnancrTiShall bn submi t t ed for
consideration and final possaKe. nt a
renulnr med ium of the said Township"
Committee, to bo held on Wednesday
ovnnlllK, February i:i, 1952, In tl«>
Springfield Mijhlelpnl BuUdlnn >it »
P.M., at which t ime, and place any
person or persons Interested thoroln,
.will bo Blven an opportunity to b«
heard concerning r,ilch Ordinance.
. Dated: Jimunry 29, 1053.

ELEONOR10 H. WORTHINeTON,- •'
Township Clerk,

Jan.. 24, 31'

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AMI
WANTED

1—SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing No. 787

ENGLISH

Bedroom and bath on first floor plus

modom. kitchen, living room—dlnlnK

room, and open porch. Throo bed-

rooms and tllod bath on second lloor!

Playroom and lavatory In basement".

Two-cnr attached KiiruKo. Renconable

liixos. Excellent location.....

-See^Any

BEDROQMS-
Not only 4 hodroonw iind 3 baths bu t
'a nlco—den —imd lavutory beuldoa.
You'll Uko thin modorii. contor hall
"colonial looatcd- near schools and
transportation tn ojinof Summit's, best
nolKhboYhoodn. Mako^ Inspection any-
time — wo have thu key.- .

MOUNTAIN, WHITMOM! i ; JOHNSON,
Realtors

B5 Summit Avonuo Summit 6-1404

NO LONG STAIRS
In thlj; fitone-front niodorn Colonial
home, built lo;i(l. On street level are,
UvliiR ' room, with fireplace, dlnlnK-
room, modern kitchen, breakfast room,
and scroon poreb; up a fow steps are
2 iilco bodrooms and tile bath, up
another fow steps are large bedroom
and .second tile bath; down a few
iitepjj from llvlnre room aro larito Diinel
dun and two-oar built In Rtiraiiii. Lo-
cated on, nlco lot, 105 i/eet froutarce
with larpie trees and enclosed with
whlto picket (onaii, Owner must move
rl«ht away. AsklnK $34,S00.'

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
303 Sprlngflold Avc,

Summit tt-3123 • Summit (I-oa37

DO YOU DESIRE
SPACE
PRIVACY
GARDENING '

1 BEDROOMS
2 BATHS
2 CAR ATTACHED-

GARAGE?
v, • _ •]

For appointment:! 10 inspect th(H-nlono
front Colonial, Just,' outside Summit,
llstud at J35.OO0, call

THE
RICHLAND COMPANY

Realtors '"
41 Maiile Street HUmmlt fl-7010

1—SUMMIT

WORTHWHILE
watting for until Juno 30th, Is this
KlcamlnK " white brick and frame
colonial. l»t floor, hall, living room,
dlnliig room, kitchen, lavatory, screen
porch, • overlooking woods and runnlng«|
brpok. 2nd floor, 4 bedroomy, 3 baths.'
Lovoly .grounds with split rail fonces
and tool house, 2 car attached- garage
with overhead dcjoriL-Oll. steam heat.
Franklin School. This Is truly an ex-
traordinary value at J33.OOO. SEE IT
TODAY I —

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street Summit, N. J.

SUmmlt (1-5066 - 0435

REAL BUYS
SUMMIT VICINITY

$12,350—
NEW ONIS-IJEVEIJ,—DXDanaton attic,

compiofco Hotpoint kltcheu- including
.wnahlnR machine, a cu, ft, rofrtftcratov,
raclliiub hcrrtr oak tloorc. — u

UNDBR ^CONSTBTTnTIQN; large
rooms, one level, 2 bodrooms, first
floor; ~cxpnnslp.n attic, cornmla tllo.
ba4rh, parquet oak floors; full, basils
mont; AC boat, largo ploture window,
complete Hotpoint kitchen; _30sdny
occupancy.

DIRECTIONS: Drive wo.'.t ono mile
from Now Provldonco Conter; turn
right Dclmore avo.

ELMER N. RINHART
• & CO.

10 Bank St., .Summit SU.' G-0058

I—SUMMIT

UNUSUAL- VALUE
Franklin Snhool District. Woodland
Park, NEW, ' modern, Center • hull.
Colonial circular staircase, spacious
living room, dining room and kitchen,
one bedroom on first floor, four on
second floor, three baths, lavatory,
every modern convenience. Large plot -
a bargain itt $54,500.

ERNEST- VETUSCHI, BUILDER
SU. G-04M or any broker.

1952
Brick and Frame Colonial. In Jlliick-
bnrn Park. Three bedrooms and two
tiled baths on second floor. Center
hall, living room, dining room, kltch-

t"»u, powder room and opon porch on
1 1st. —

Pi-lCOd at $32,000

^BUTLER. AGENCY
7, Bt!i!chwood Road > SUmml t C-6040

OPEN FOR INSPECTION-
95^FERNWeeD ROAD

• $395750 -— -
Oiir> riooi1 t lunch TJ'po purl.* briol;
i-o:U(lonc.e,-ou a wooded plot MO-K-200,
lnrne foyer, Kpucloujt livlnK^Yoom. dtn-
lnft room, kUchon, 2 lurito tile—bathH,
B ovoriii'.'.ed cloafttJi, It «pi\cloxiK bed-
roonvi, )>Tf\u; 20 X 20 plnu pnirKslled all
pnrpotin room and bath , IUTK^ ncrconod
.porch nnd 2 car garago.

E. G. HOUSTEN, Owner
s u m m i t fl-«404 SXTmmtl . 6-273:i

ELBOW ROOM
Do you "wand (;paclou;; xip-to-drttc Uv-
lnjj? TliLi hn.'i -thrwo twln-.qlzo bed- _^
rooinfl, two hutlw, full-KlHo dining
room, llvlnjf room, kitchen and rncep-
tlon hall ALL. ON VIUST FLOOR1,- nlffn,.
possibilities for Hticond tlonp "cxpau- __„
Blon. Lot SOS^trairc By tES' doo6 In
hlRhly restricted vlclnty. Cnll Ray-
mond Wr^Stnfford "for appointment.

T-HE=gTAF-FORD -AGEN.CSL-!
-Realtors ^ -__

|^40-Bcechwootl Rd, S u m m i t — — .
SU.... (1-2023 -. OJIM

UNBELIEVABLE
In this day' and age a larRe new 3
Ill'IDROOM ranch houso for • only
$17,900? Real fireplace, ceramic tile
hath, streamlined kitchen. Hotpoint ]
dishwasher, full collar, Kas boat,. at-
tached [rarurcr; on choice wooded lot
75x150; with all Improvements, In-
cludlnit Hewers; restricted location.
Call:

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
SU. 0-2025 or 0395 or come to . tho
WILLOW KNOLL field office. SprlllK-
fleld Avenuo at MuKnollu .Drive, Now
Provldtmc.

SEEING IS BKLJBVING

Residential Properties
$13,000 to $50,000

James R. Morris

SCENIC SETTING
Vour bodroomn, two tllo baths, extra
larirn iKjrah, bo.semont, reoroatlon room,
low taxeii. .Picture window with a real
View. Barbocuo flrevilacc. Split, rail
fenco, Bolibol bus. Built 1040, Hurry
to nee It, AuklllK only $'•!(],300.

HOLMES: AGENCY, Realtor
Kitablliihcd 1BW1

45 Maple. Street HUmmlt (1-1342

SECLUDED
Yed, you can oiijoy tho privacy of your
beautiful VJ . afro ui'oxnvnsi QVordUed
flint noreeiiod porch. 15x33 llvlHK room,
3 twin bedraomH,JLVJ tllo bath», 'X nar
maratfo. Lovoly section, ' F r a n k l i n
School, One of u kind and desirable:
Se.0 It today. ••25,500. • •

HOLMES AGENCY. Realtor
Kstibllnhed 1808

43 MIIDU titreqt Un^nmlt (-1343

teal Kstate
,Iembers Summit

liiHUriine'e
Tloul E-statc Board

Whether' you Intend to purchtuic or
sell,: » try to itlvo thn moat eln-
coro and courteous yervice.

BASSCT'T BLDQ. '
Summit 0-54'i4 or summit 6-noao

THIS IS IT!
A perfect location tor children on a
dentl-ond Ktroet In Summit vicinity.
2 your old Capo Cod colonial; 6 roonui.
tllo bath, oil nlr conditioned huat<
copper plumhliiK, full Insulation, at-
tached Karaite.. Deep lot, aluminum
iitorm aiushJ; and jjcreunii. Tuxea 41110.
AnklllK $14,560. CALL UH ON THIS
ONKI

OBRIG, Realtor
31 Maple Street aummlt, M. J.

aummlt (1-5110(1 - 04:iS _ ^

HiioV nnd I'Vamo hiniKalow In vicinity
with fireplace, tile bath, attached
Karaite, expansion aftlc, nermu dilvo.
Nicely landscaped KrouudK, Only 116,-
500. Other uolecttonn In t hb pvlcn
rjmiic , - j ,

W. A, McNAMARA, Realtor
SUmmlt 6-31MO - 70«0 • -

RKLIADUe family man wl ?H« to buy
..home on monthly payment plan.
Excellent employer's references, Ad-
di+.<« box 4IH. Kuinmlt Hernld.

2 - S U M M I T VICINITY

SHORT HILLS, MILtinUUN, MAPLE-
WOOD, THE OnANCiISS and 17

other fluljurbun residential conimunl-
tl throuithout KMHDX, Union and Mor-

countlc.q; convenient to the Lackn-
wiimni.

ROBERT E. DIETZ
COMPANY

REALTORS
321 Mlllburn uvo. MUllnirn-Short Hill*

Mlllburn (S-432t

MONTCLiAIR

. -5 ROOSHVl'iLT Pf,.
(Cornnr South Pullertdn Ave.)

Montclnlr's new rmd fluo _„
ti-ittorv fireproof apartment

Three and 4 rooms, with open trr-
raceic 2 elevator*,; 2-lovo] KAYAUB In
bascmMit.

AKont on prrinlses 2 to 4 dullT
inoludlUK Sunday

, MUEDOCH-l-'AHlCHlliD AGENCy-
20 Lackawunnu'Plu'/u.,

MOhtolulr 3-MOo •

SHORE ACRKS on 1IARNEGAT BAY.— t
Year vound'and furnlslied summer T

cottiiKeH. Scwnlo • Wate.vfront Loth.
Tennii. l;Veo ^Booklet. Closed Mon-
days Only.

EDITH WOKRttol
SHORE AOtt.ua. N. J. .

4tt—VVES'l'PIKLD
Complete Heal lll'ituto Service—

Bo.it tliiyw
RliYNOLDS , A:

'
Mi V. Ill-oad Ht. Wimtflold 'i-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CENTRAL, 3 lipiil'tlnoVltd, 3 Btores', oil

heat, perfect condition, very Kood
buy. Kood piiylnjt iiropojjltlon; 10-
room houue, .3 batluK, oil heat.. A-l

. condttton, very fin*? nelKhborhood;
IIIKO iieverul hou.1it(M,', In nnd out of
Summit. Cull momlMK.'i or evciilnuH,
L. Wenkii. llrokcr,' sJimmlt 6-2278-M
or Hackettstowii 32.

REAL ESTATE IWANfED \
WANTKD—In tho OralhKcn, Mill)l«wood,

Short lllllu. Siuinnlt,\Chatlinin, etc.—
LlSTINCiS - .BALES I APPHAIHALB ,

MANAOKMKNT - IINHUKANCE
DONALD, W, WILUKTT Realtor

—-3i-IJjUtMl St.. Eaktl.Oranue, N J.
Pholie OR 3-an'J3- R^e.i. tip. 5-52D4

THIS S

FOB YOTJKL
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SCHOOL NEWS
James Caldwtll

Kindergarten
Mr*. Janet Wroruky

Dorothea flarnpfer wrote u* » letter
liLi weiilt to te-ll U* whit »he w«_tly.-

h h WiIn"

i t the farm will rom» to tin t-nd and
then we will re&d about " fan with
PeU and Toyi," It, ii fun to rfttd aboui
Dick and, Jane, u wb rind that they'
can do ill the thing* we dp.

I UoUi,.nr#t gre-dce can writ* theiro t «_tly.- I _ _ _
*he had lo nay home. W i l ' n u m b w i -by one to eighty. Sometime*

h W h l b lld Hwvery much!' We wrote 10 'her { we pUy
TO TBIJ her what w» were doing. Ben-
jamin Chadwlclc mai:*d the lotter for
a. M the pott office. °

We bav« a new girl named Evt- Kel-
lojiH In our clfuut.' She came from'

The afternoon kindergarten sang
"Threw Little Chickadeea" In a&sembly.
We will mlwv the awembly progr^ma
v.ii«n V/H go TO school In the morning.

(•rade One
Mr«. Ottllif II, Corby •. •

— Thursday afternoon waa a different
alurrnoon. We made our own Jig saw
puzzle* . . '

It WHS fun put tint; th-- plix'vi to-
(jcther. Mrs. Corby ttllowed us to take
tln-m homt. W« f>ntoyt-d them t»o much.

CJradf) One
Mm; Lorraine Eldert

Mri. Mary Krtna Snider
Soon our VIKIUT with Dick und. Jane

number game culled "How
!»- show *ach otlitr, v{lth

stick* and marble*, JUKI how many
male* fifty or twenty (Ive. Thai way
wo really understand number*.

We have learned a new box\\r,. It 1A
for Valentine's Day It 1B called "Out&s
What I Found One Day." We can play
EL game with our song. We need two
thinRt) to play our game—a bin red
heart and prrtty voles.

Grade Two
' Mist Harriet Smith

We have been talking nnd thinking
a great deal about Aaffety. We have
wrliten some *>afoty ttorifg and rules
which we arw plrinnluy to read In our
noxt Primary Assembly. There are
twelve of u» who expect to parttclpnte
In' the program.

We have luid sev«-rul doll vIslturK
filnce ChrUimajj. The boys • ha v*1 brought

VALENTINE PARTY

271 Morris Ave.

Millburn 6-4365

'In ihMr-plfU ulio. Wu have had old-
fashioned car models, airplanes. <:nw-
bov outfits, a grocery'store, a nct-of
balls aiul somr other thlnnfl.

Grudr Two
Mm. ,J:ine H, Colburn

j Thu children havo hern ' vi-ry busy
<-writing wpiithrr -HtorifK and druwhiK

f ilatures to go with th'im. The fnllow-
iiK was written by Cathie Cain.

We worn going on a ptnulu. It fiturUri
to "rain Hn We went home. It still kejyt
on ruining. My al/iter and I wanted to
Ko out. but niv mother swld, "You can
not." Oil heck!

The children, also enjoyed mjtrching
to records. Donald Stewart actird as
the general and Bobby Kirk and Susie
French Wf«r« flatf cap tit Inn: Thoy nil
<ilcl vary woll .,)

Grade Two
Mrs. Martha Set ravage

The tecond grade havu finished thnlr'
bclAnce book* and will now. have a
noclfil studies book entitled "Susan'a
Noiiihborjf." Thin book' contains the
following unitK of work. Workers who
Protect UA— Worker.s who enrry our

—Workftrn Who Produce our
Food—and Workers Who Help- \\a
Tr'avul.

Wo lmvo limriiecl. to do thn;<* tlif-
f it rent dunces undur thn supervision of

rs", O.ihorne.
In corn-lation with rtiadln^ w*i liuvo

put on a piny In our i-oom rntltl.d—
^Th" ThrM» Little IMRH."

First Church of Christ, Scientist
___ 3t)2 SprlnKflflld Avnnuit, Summit. N J
•"A branch of THK MOTHKR CHURCH. THE FIU&T CHURCH OF

, CHRIST 80IENTTST In Bonfon. MUM
—Bunday Servlon 11:00 A.M. Sunday Bohoo] 11:00. A.M.

Wrdnefldnv MRRilnK. R:IS P.M.
RRiirlhif,'; Room. 340 Springfield AVR. OpRli dully 10 «v~4:110 oxcrpt

Suiidnya and Holidays', nlno Friday eveninp;:; 7 30 to 9:30 and
nfter the Wcdneaday mentlng.

Grad* Thrc*
Mr*. Barbara Croif

The Trip To The Baker/
Our da** wtru to the bakery on

January 23rd. We *aw a lot of tnt»rt-si-
lii(f things. Kor lrutance th« lngrMllenta
room. There wa* a big roller that went

I round" and round. Inalde of the roller
was the dough oclng mixed. Then all
of a sudden the sliding doora of a
roller slid open. The dough fell out.
It lookt-d (ruahle. Then It was sent In
to another room to dry in big things
that looked HXe.bath tubs.

. Grade Three
MUl Ruth Gerdea

ThU _week -Wns a very eiClUng on*
for our claas. On Tuesday and Wednes-
day Bfternoon* we went to the ri te her
Bakery. W*- had a very nice time
setlng how bread and rolls were made.

We lenrned the ztro find one time*
tabl«-a. They ar^ not hard for us.

Grade Thrre
Mrt.. Mnricaret Dunn

LiLst Tut-sday In all th»j rain our
class vlftltwl FUcher Bakery in Newark.
We lftft at one o'clock In a Somerset
Buit. When we eot ' thrre a women took
us around. WR BRW the" flour storage
room and the mixing room. We saw
what rnnkf-s the bread rise. We followed
n lonf of bread from the mixing room,
molding machine, proof box, ov*m,
(•online, room, and finally to the wrap-
•pliu; room. AH we left each child was
Kl\'f:n u hiict contnlnint a loaf of bread,
ji h(>x of doughnuts and two pencils,
We hud it cnod tlmo nnd 'we'*wtsh to
r h n n k - h K Holmbcrg, Mrs. Smith'. Mra.
ni"-<, 'Imd Mrs. Schrelhofer for going

•with \\K.

Ornde Four . -
Mrs. Hiith Ames

At i ir i)<somhlv Wtdnp^day w*. l»arntd
H new --rfnnrc CBIIMI "Thn Children's
Pollen". Wi* had a lot of fun, ^

Mitrllvn Dunks *nd Ruth Blcn are
dccoruMP't a bulletin board for Val-
eiiMnp'R Dpy .

Our cAvtin Is hoping to decorate a
nulltiMn bonrd In one cf tho hall*»T" We
nr« dncorRtlnK It with pictures of
Alaska. hficniiKe we urn BtudylnK the
f'-o-/cn North. W.- rt-ud ubout Unnlnklcnt
A'ii.'-ira tn the "Saturday Kv«nln« Post."
W<-_Ei.'nd I'bnut the* wav pooplo llvo In
UnalakUtet Alanka today.' *

Class- Secretary;
Ruth BUn

, CJrsdr Four-
Mrs, Virginia (3. Kcynolds

WP huvc hctm r,tudyLhg'"iibout tho
prnpln who live In the far North. We
hav« made plcturcfi. given reports, and
lookod up many subjects and ques-
tlonn. Mr. wlnbcrry of thn '-lKlvUmrndc
cumn In IInd tnld us of his expori-
cnci'H in Orcc'iiliiml, too.

To MimmarlKn our work we are mak-
ing nnd brlnntnir In artlclon to mako
an Eftklmo VIIIUKC. 'ivddy Hohn made
a fine tyloo, or hunting lod^o, of sugaf
c\ibeR and syrup, .luui.-t D'Andrca made
a lovnlv Enklmo clotln«ipln doll drepsetl
In rur-'llkft cotton, and then more Rlrl«
tried them, too. Many hoys are mak>
lni( kayakn and \nntaks (boaU) with
«obd rrrtiilts. LiMiny' Maoaluso and
Hcrbnrt Knpp made n winter homo of
stone, sod, nnd clay. Krnnrth Schlff-
liau«r brought In a Mimmor tuplk
thnt he bounht when traveling In
Canada. Wo i\rq very proud of our
I&klmo vllhuif.

Grnrie Four
.Mr*. Ho.lfii Ryder

On Thursday, we had u /:p»cttU treat.

"SPEEDY' by Adams Sun Service
"WHEPE HAVG YOU BEEN
ALLMV LIFE, BEAUTIFUL"-

OR "WHAT 60P6E0US
EYES VOU HAVE, h

M . IP YOU WANT VOUB C*R
TO HAVE PLEKJTV OF PICK OR
SPEED, AHO EHDURAHCE.TOO-

HAVE IT SEBVICED AT

ADAMS SUN SERVICE
AT MILLBURN AVENUE

DON'T
ADVERTISE HALF WAY!

Let The

Springfield Sun
and the

MOlburn -Short =Hills-*em<
the ——

STtmmiFTferald

Do The Complete Job in This Area

A combination ad in the Herald, Item and Sun

e Is accepted In more than 10,518 homes each Thursday.

• Is read by more than 36,803 persons each week.

• Costs less than buying each paper separately.

• Covers the richest suburban area in Northern New Jersey

Year ad appearing In all three—or any combination—of the-above papers is welcomed

by the reader. It is carried by a medium that is bought and paid for by your potential

customer. He wants local news and can get it ONLY In his community newspaper.

• For Rates

Call Display Advertising

ThV Summit Herald The Millburn-Short Hill* Item The Springfield |Sun
Summit 4-6300 Mlllburn 6-1200' * Millbum 6-1276

Sound films wtr» shown right In our ,
cl«ji*roo(n by Kurt Mere from the eighth I
grade. Thtre w>re HI mi on how to '
ktudy, on u&ruportbilon and on water
power. v

We hope parents whD attended tlie
PT.A, mttetliij,' on Monday visited the
the upper hall"and taw thti exhlblid
of-fourth and fifth grade work. It wwi

-**:t up by Mrs. Reynolds who did an
exollem Job.. Our contributions in-
cluded churta showing we know sounds,
syllables and Bccenu; we Ilk© to tell
tokNt; and neographlcal pictures of
Und and water surfaces.

Grade KWe
Miss Kdna Pnrfcel

Mill Frmirei Uahl
Mr, Joifph Halady

We saw a motion plrture • on "The
Blind." The picture nhow*-d us that
the blind carry on. muiiy different
trades.

Joseph Carluccl hrouuhi In some
Braille writing which - we examined,
We agreed It must br hard to read
With our fln[?*-r tips.

To. write Dralll'!, symbols nro pricked
into special Braille paper with a stylus.
The opposite «lde would b« read by
the-blind. Muslo Is also written In
Braille.

Loulg Braille, it Frenchman bturt.-d
thlf; method of teochlnR the blind to
read in 1B20, Roy Abram found out
that only about twenty-five percent of
the-,blind ever lenrn to rend Brnllle.

The Seelncf Eye Dog and the white
Cnne ar^ other help* for ' th blind.

We eflpeolally Ukn a film that lends
UB and lenrn more.'

«rpde Btx
Mrc ElBII* Dlmprcno
•Mr, John Navnrrn

Varlbiu 'mi'inbom of the class. IIQVO
completed vnry lntprewtlng prViirrtji.
David Ir.flPdtiwn nnd Brucp Tlrlt:i/fl
hftvo done'somo very lntorcatlnc work
With BOllR. ' *

Bruce BrlRpa Is ttoin^' to b<- thn
nlnns obpprver during his trip to
yiorlda. Wfl expect BOme vnry lntrrest-
(nFf mnt^rlnl.

flrndr-s Sevrri
Mrs, Sally Jfpknbson, Mr. Haymond

Wlnbirry
Mrs. Lillian H-vwnrrt, Mr. Hlrharrl

Oryzpa
The last order fo' rthp first upmefiter

hnn b^fli ewnt to the Tpori Atre Book
Club. Thin was th« l a rcs t on« BO fnr,
11 +otnl of 78 hon^s wer^ ordrrod. Of
This nmoinit, 13 wcr*1 • frnn. dlvldrnd
bookP. A frpt* dlvlrinnd book wns
fiwnrdod to rnch nupll who lind pur-
chnsrd n\, l-n.^t four bnnk* d\irln« thr*
wmeeter. Thrr*- p.rr ' 4̂ meVnbrr^ of
tho Tnen Atff Book Club nt_.prrscnt,
nnd we expect to hnvc morn next
s'^nirfitnr.

ThoRft who will j**-cftlvn dividend
books' t.h'fl utMTiPitor rifi1: Ernli* Dnm-
hr«n, •Ri'-kv OlnBlnr. Union Tlltiniicht.
Dona Bwernev, PiMiffv BliMikinwlcz,
Wnlter KrnTt. KvMvn HuphftR. Kdwiird
W«nt. Nnncv P'-r-y, Bnrbnra Wolf, Judy
Wlrimer apd Dlnno Orlmmnr,
• Our lowrc floor bulletin board IK

vorv nttractlvfi with vnrloiifl notnbnolfi,
drwnlnc* nnd nrnps nr»do by sovonth
nnd **it(hMi prrndorfi, iTiiv*̂  you n^on
Mi«m WY-on*ky'f< nlcturn and TLcs Lawn's
Olvll Wnr mnn?

Sporlnl CTnss NeWK
Mrs, A)lr#> M. TiiKlnrnr

Wa.rll wrote lottery to Mr, Pnpt, who
lint bpnn,nhfi©nt from .school. Boon wo
wil hr> writing tn PHHV HowrU who Is
i" t.lio hopnl+nl; Wo think It in a n!co
thlnir t,o do for nronln who nrr 111.

Raymond Chisholm
. r.rndc One

Mrftf. Mlliirod Thurber'
Mm, Mny Husch

We nri* MtfrtlnK to_dccoWLtr. oiir room
tor Valtntine'H Dny. Tnt\ny w e mich cut
out n free hand! hoicrtr Wn arc HOIHK
lo un« nur own pntUrn mivnrifl times to
»nnl(B pretty vnlontltii'H,

BH 3nm*M nmi Hnrry Monroe talked
In our miHotnhly about pollti-noRfl und how
wo can prnctlRR It. Thn mumnnrn of the'
flrHt Rrnrton HanR a OOIIK uliout"' "a dolly
boInK polltp.

Mnrny of UH urn working on n murnl
of Krandfnther'B farm. We are rimdlnK
about Dlok, Jrnio and Rally on the Vtirtn.

Crwlu Two
MlNR Alice M. UU'K—A.M.

- — MIHH Olnlrp lfi)oitiunn.n—I'.M.
Everyone broiiKht dlmrB In for tho

"Match of Dimes" drive. Wo had Slft.fiO.
W» had a nice iwwcmbly last wootc, Th«

movio ahnut n bunny wnn intrrfntlnK.
Tim children tn Mm, Aroy'ii room told
of wny» to br pollt*. CJeorRo Hoy ton,
Larrv^ Mcliumpf, Rnrry Hollnrndor, Tom
Conlon and Niclty /fltlnn from our olnrni
tjolltoly niilCod Joun NcmorHon, Gloria
Tuddoo, Kdythn Montnimlr, Kvulyn niinh
unrt Allen Hobertw, to dnnuo. Thny did
fi Danish dance nnd then thrrnked and
'bowed-to thalr tiartn«r«,

Thr boya ftnri_4!ltlfl-Ju_Ml«H Hoop-
mnnu'K cHnu -wi»r(* vrry plnmind to hrKln
thrlr new phnnlcfi worlcbooltii. AV« lmvo
nirtady found the first fnw cxn-nlneB
plpful In our reading and nprlllnR, Htar
polUrR on Unt weeka tont worn; Ilw-
artt Smith, Pobblo Ohrnor, Nnncy Worth-

mtinn, Pattle An Andrew, Jonephtno
Cucuseljii^.Barbara. Brown, Curl Wwltors,
Anita Blomberg, Miifllyn Uahro«der, Delia
Bt>«rllnff, Rlolitfrd O»trom, Judy QroKK-

lachedfli Lester Woods nnd~01audotte

a m . _ «e>
tirade Three —

Mr*. Iliith Ar*y—A.M.
M1«M Marietta 1'nrUhurnt—P.M.

Mr«. Ann Itraiinr—r|M. ,
Tht atnrr ipnllflra for the wnck In Mrs.

Ar«y'« nlaM wore:., Hulen Clifford, Rich-
ard Johnaon, . James Walkor, Donald
Kdmi in , Harbarri—Ran, Oehby Hrlx,
Donald Hudson, Arlene DlSiilrltb, Linda
Kllburn, Marilyn Panko, nrohard-' SUKB-

ff;—tti-rhert" Ktaoldv Mimreon • Neal,
DRVII] Vanon, RUB an Clolt), lCrlo Nelison,
Sharon Him toon nnd Linnet W«ls.

In ..JQWX assmbly Thursday, w« talkad
about politeness., THoharcl. .T'ohnBon was
Jj announnar, Llnnea • Welo led opening
ixerolaeB.—Horbert KtKold, Sharon ITun-
tonn, Knren Rtrnnt, Huaan CinU\; Dchby
Brlx and Wade Maxwell plnrycd oconcw on
tho ataga to show nmnnni'a In uHHomhly,
In the ohiBaroomH and on thn Htrrpt. The
pplla of Mrs. Thurber's and Mra. hiwch'fl
clans nnj( a song, and the pupils of MIBS
RIBCS olaas did a daime^ The film- " A d -
venturos of Bunny Itn'bblt," wan enjoyed
by all.

Donald Cfirnny TepottM—that his doft
iuhoas lias th'riMi impbtcH, horn on Jan-

uary B, 30R2. Their nyes are now open
and thny onn ntancl up fo r ' a Hlidrt lime
by themnftlVflH. He |H liriixlous' to sec them
mnnlnK oround. ' Victor Tumu rocnlvot! au|
pR'keat—from'--hta_ parents. I t Is now

-thirteen -weeks old, Is npplo Rreen and
~tnn In colov,' nnd Is luarnlnK very .rapid-J
ly. - The other dny, Victor wtin thrlllud
(a-hear the bird way, "Hello, Vic." til aft 0.
Koiohlo lww immtiiL-hcr-.-dOK Hopy for_|
llnp-a-lonff Cimaldy. Hhe rvlso haa n. lit-
tle fifth which liven In a howl with miir-

covtr for "Ui i i e Worntn" w u v«ry time-
ly, lines th* play it soon 10 b« glv«n ar
Hvgion*], Virginia*! cover li hanging In
Mra. Handmtltr'i office.

In KfJdal Studies the pupils huvr
brought In *XL>ptlonally fine exhibits on
«f,<!'>niiil II f.<. Ilmli Aim' Toom*y COII-
otriict*-d n run from cor runs ted hoard.
Jurjy HUfllmri haa exhibited if room of
furniture showing ihe debt^n* that Were
typical of th« I'ennflylvanla Dutch peo-
jil.-. Kuth Kuwllns exhlblUil «• bouthern
plunlutlon mmiHion- Hht: UM.«1 aniull fig-
iirlnm to ihow tin- my Us uf dreia. Judy
\'Hncc exhibited u norihern colonial hnrne
• howlnK the ulin[i|« furnlturt_And_ill*h«B.
Hinall d;)lli ur», dreiattd to rtprcsom the
innpie of the time.-

Therr are many morf fine exhibits on
display. • " _,__._^_

(irsdr Six
.Mr. NonitmJi l^Boruf
.Mr. Danlrl Murray

SfcVfrtl- •Ul'lenis liave contributed proj-
BCIB us HUpplrmentary work in the his-
tory , nnd Kftjgniphy classtb. This work,
b*-Bl(isb furnlahlug thr other pupllK -witIt
materiitl thtrt aids thrm In 4licbe BUbj«ci«,
haa also lulped to reveal -*onie hidden
talent.

Brwin P"lBclit*r cotiatrucud a lilffstt-r of
parU relief mup of England and I re hi mi
on [itywood. Hetty UursUI drew u mup
of thr {{^URraphlc area about thp Tlgritf-
Kuphruten valley doplctlne thr travuls of
the early Hebrews. Lola Hocking brought
in u large poster vlze mup of Kngland
nnd Ireland. Onvld Hotter and James
Dtmham brought Jn two fine books <*»*—
at tilng 11 number of. pictures which have
rovod useful Jn studying the history of
lii<_undent HwbreWH.
~In~t'Vie hyglent: cAnnu the siudents hav«
'flconit*, <|lt't conscious as'ri'sult of atudy-
ig the various types of foods tOKotlwr
'Ith thtlr nutrient, vitamin, and cirlorln

tbtitciits. In connection thu Inat, - meii-
oinid, thp mrmbtrs of the class - mcli

nude u. chart showing all the fomiH eutfii
urine one particular day, llsifd the

'Fitnrlr content of each, and thrn totaleil
111< cn'lorlrs consumed. 'I'liolr totuIs were
ilpn corppnred- with the aveTnge cnlorle
iit|iilivniiiiitB for people of tln-lr own ago..

Drudrs 7 & 8. ,-
Airs. Tlidmn, Handntrlrr

MiftS I'atriela <liirrln ,_
Mm, I sol. rl Huff

Mibx Helfnr KOH1<»NUI
Our dancing club hoc hecn very en-

tyable this past month.' Mr.'Mullnn lias
ccn — usalstirift and he hmi tnupht UH
aillu Hi)W wU'p.4,_̂  Thr spot dance IK tit 111
ie favorite novelty dunce, HI chard
nltnllln und Joan Wagner won'- Irrnt
><:ek. The iwlka Ifnohua letiKthetivd too,
nd now rttuohfts out' Into thn hall
W<> mrw IVo vi»ry good fllinH on ihe
tilted KtateH. One, "on Now Ynrlc City

howod UH many familiar apotn. Thu on«
n NlnKiirw Valla was nn lncsntlvo for
it to- VIHU thnrn ns soon an pOHHlblit.
iima ijtmlaui'r'H ' futhur. hus sent us
im'ny outntnndinii "ncaiilo filinH. Wo thank
ilm!

Tim m«mban» of tho Bevcfith grade Imvo
irrtcd tho study ot percentage. Wo have
uito a collection of newspaper clippings
.lowing the way It Is, used In bUNlnnaa.
rfyrna Chnalar, Thais MoAluenu nnd Uny-
iond Ncmdze liave contributed, to tho
oUoctlon,
Tho 'sfventh griAla boy«. finished their
•niocts In time for Chrliflmas and have

iow ntnrtrd Home Intcrrfltlng naw onefl.
ennls MeDonouffh and Charles. KerriiKKlm
cont ruck; David Zollor, a copper dish;

JOIIKIBH Bell and Clatis Corvinus, model
lipia'nes; ami Donald Compbell, anarrow

Paqo 7

W«

-terenotltiff p»tn wpro ropni'tnd, .
Rloharrt tHaat nnd • Klctmrd -WyicyUnskl

were tiUrotlucad to n new veiulor, "More
li'rUnds mid :N«i|RhborK."

Tim Hollow—urnothai* roadhiK gvouu—
pfnRr««(iRii to a ntiw rmisU'r. The group
onnMists n( Mario 'Cnlatruulln, Kathloon
Koley, Albert Mllotl and' Uiclun-d HuUol-
hiann, >^*

Kathle«n H'olpy lms rAlurnad to .'sahnol
aft«r E w«elt's ' abseiiott du« to Hinntio
poisoning.

(Ifmlft Voiir
Mrw, IU'VH ifohniiun—A.AI,
Mrs. Oluiv Tlmlti'ii—AiM.

, . . , Mrn, I-<.r.>tt* O'llrltm —l'.M. . . . .
We liave bfltin (ioop«rntlnK with Mrs.

Thurbur'B flr«t Rradn In u. reiitllng- projmit
Hi'r pupils .ara>*WilhB n unit nn farm life
•n wq hn^v^nfdli reading: thorn ntnricH
nil nut farm nt/lnmls i>nd children.
Ktt our books (rmn the HprintffUM
rubllo. ^Ibmrry nnd pt'iidlfla ron,dlniF
stofles to o\ir nWti (ilit KM bo fore ilolnj;
them (or the flriit Rrudi'm. Thl« projurt
has servtid o.u u uttnuiUm to nil of UH to
rnud moro clourly und with but' - - " -
pruHiiion, IUiptlH who lmvo voivd
th« flrut Rradri NO fur ut-o; Coi'lnnn DuviH,
Union Oolilutnln, Burba fa Hu'vnl'H, und
David WludlHCh.

The probluma of Urn vloniM-m In our
ye ml 1 UK milt .havi* ^.lyon.thu chlldrnn In-
citntlvtt to do Konio vt*vy ilipuHthiK work,
LIUo tliu pluucoru, thk>y aVnoponited with
nanh othor hi doHlKDhiK bulldlni.'H, Htock-
udtiu, civblns nml furnUhluKN. Honm vi'iy
lovely patch o,ullt doMlifhH were mud<
and. dlsiiUyad hi our room.
. On nomplotliig |b« projeut, om'li (!lill<

wrote a oohipasltlot) dnsorlblntf \\\n ef-
forts.

burltnj thu lnnt' nmi-klnK , period, tin
following oliHilr.au mahitniu a pur (civ
Hooro' In spfdlliiKi Jumps ,llnbli), Hilly

nibhiberu, 'Bat ty Juur
i OHfflth.

clrmlff lrlv«
A rrlscmal-tiutlefcrA.M.^

MrH. Mnrpturrt Mr(tnrrah—I'.M.
i_ . Tlie following liaoplu ronttlvmr-'inrt-Hii-

th'ilr' spelllncf revl«w test: Knb«rtn Kupn-
, sUltor, HUHUII Kllburu, Glmrlrn •'<'>iiul111^
| Kar«h UOKMIH, JlnHnda Uradbty, DlatiU

Bouuliard, Judy Vnnno, ^liontild Hitrt,
David" fclgwrr'BUphth-W«ls, Jomi Poiftar,
tdmlly Ktmt, Paul Meadu, Lornn Bkouttu"
aml Judy Iiflsbart,
., nuaim * Kllburu and Kmtnotb Kublok
John:.I tin- fifth gnuln h\nl wm>U, tin
will buvtt very (julcltly brc>oint< udJimte
to our group. We otijoy havliiK them,

Th* hook unvei'N inado (cir \umk r«porti
ar« vary attraoliv*. Virginia

Yoag«r. nlta
Christmas, M r

Essex Educator
Advises Parents

"Kiliu'i.ticfti-A Dnublf But^"- wu»

the topic of FVunlt B. Stover, Es-

sex County Su|ierliHfndcnt of

SCIIOOIH, at H Foundrr.s"'~nny pro-

gram of Regional Hluh School

Pnrent-'IVuchur Association ot the

school last Thursday.

I Stoviir said puronts, afipr in-

structing their children In good

ivlnf? .standards also nmsl st.'t an

example Twicliors, he said, .should

strive to tri-Ht nil yoiinKSK'rn on

m eqiuil basis and nhould not pp1-

ient a cynical outlook—on-lifI'. He

ivas introduced by Miss Charlotte

Singer, n member of the school

acuity nnd program chairman.

The Founders' Day ceremony

van In charge of lMra.- Loon Dal-

ey. Past presidents who were

qnpred were Mrs, Cjllhprt Pirten-

ger- and Mrs. Henry Weber, both

of Mountainside. Mrs. John VV.

Mayer, J r , of GarU'ood, presided.

MEM. Fred Rapp, membership,

:nnlrman, reported a total of. !)33

mnmbers. She said the member-

ship drive Is continulnfi. Mrs. Wil-

lam Von Ohlen, secretary, report-

id on the State convention In At-

•an.tl.0: C"y- Siipurvlslng Princi-

pal Warr(;n W. Hahsey aslted par-

nts to npprove the bKrlgot at the

Regional school election Febru-

ary 5.

Hostesses were Mrs. Walter Sil-

er, Mrs. Anthony Casale, Mrs

Martin Rovendro', Mrs. Theodore

Burger,1 Mrs. Frit/, Knresohel, Mrs.

ohn Nlelson and Mrn. Gforgo

Blythe. . . . . . '

UND1CHCARTKN NUWB 12 V . . . . _.
UAVMONI) CIURHOLM tiOHOOL

.1AMUH C'ALDWKIX HCHOOL
PHKHtlYTFaUAN OIlUIlCII

Mr*. I)nrothy Chundlrr
.Mrn, Fl»rrnco Townrr

Mrs. Hetty Wrhstrr
We have two calnmlaru In KlndorRurten

iow. One In a dally cnlimdwr nnd the
ther Is a "Wenthrr Calondnr.!' Our
'enther (inMnndur KIIOVVH four kinds of
/uttther cloudy, rnlny, sunny nnci' imowy.
Ve pasta pictures of tho kind of wuathcr
i eanh dny. . •• •
On Vobruary 4, tho cluancs clmiiKc.

ho morning KlndnrRarUnara will report
tho afternoon, and aftomon Klnder-

irtunnm In th« mornlnK for thft rest of
its ypur.

Chamber Sets
(Continued from Page 1)

:d he will be present to answer

luoatlons and to olabofateon varl-

IUS approiirlatlona.

Jnnnos Funcheon, Chamber prcs-

dont, said tho businoas men feel

it Is a public duty to sponsor an

•vent which will clarify, tho rau-

ilclpallty's status for the benefit

if tho gonoral public. •

Joseph ITocht, treasurer of the

Jhamber, will bring a municipal

ax expert to thp session. He will

ildtln onllghtenlng the public on

lompllcated phases of the budget,

t was said. fe

Placards will 15e pleoed In all

itores of the township noxt week

announolng» the forum. Other

members of,;tho governing board

who are expected to attond In ad-

dition to Handvlllo are Mayor Rob-

ir t~Wr Marshall, Road Commls-

ilonor Fred A. Brown, Police

tom'mlsslonor Albort G. Binder and

,'lrc Commissioner Walter W.

Baldwin1.

Japanese Student
(Continued from-Pago 1)

mlzu University. Her father Is a

n'ofcssor of economics at Mclwi-

tokuln University. -

While-In-Springfield Kayo-ko has.

jnen hoiiorod at partlTjs> glvuii by

Misses Nancy Wldmor,. Daryl;

ilaBloW ami—Diane Bradbury, all

lonloTs"atzReglflnaL-HlKh School.onloTsatzReglflnaL-HK

inc spoKe to the Christian,, Kn-

loavor group at the Presbj/terlan

Church ab.oait_ilQiBahiJr<'o. oustoma^.

3ho haa found Amerlcnn—boyis-

ind girls more mature spolally

md much omore Informal and

.'rlondly. "The Klrlfl at Regional

look older than tho Japajioso high

school girls, but tho onos In Brook-

lyn look older, still," was Kayoko'B

ilinvmablon. She was also 1m-

..-eased by tho Met that girls' car-

-•Icd boys' pictures In the'lr wallet.

Kityoko ftdmltM to having a boy

!rlcnd herself,' however. • Since

lriK to tho United State* Hhe

luis bogun to use lipstick too. Her

major Interests are In the field of

music and she has entertained a t

;ho parties given for her with piano

ilaymg and singing-

After loavlng the New York

irea Kdyoko will visit In Wnsh-

ngton, D. C, and Cnnada bofore

to Japan,

fSURE MAKES]
WASHDAY

Nelson, Phillips & Co.
Phon.i SO 3-0071, Ml 6-1321

Binder Urges
New Traffic

I'lillct? Commiiuioner Albrrt (j.

Binder has sent letters to the five

mrmbers of the Union County IPR-

Ifilatlve delegation urging support

of HII Asmimbly bill which would

allocate a major portion of motor

vehicle violation lines to the m u -

nicipality from Which they orig-

inate.

- In letters to Senator Kenneth C.

Hand. Assemblywoman Florence

C. -Dwy.-r, -iuid.---Assi'inblymi'ii G.

Clifford Thomas, Fred E. Shcppard

(ind Donald Mackny, the commis-

sioner points oilt that the mount-

ing costs to local governments for

policing state and county high-

ways is f«Ht becoming "flniincially

Impossible."

Binder observes that Springfield

Is criss-crossed by two State high-

ways pnd a number of county,

roads. They said the complex traf-

fic problems created by the ar-

.terles has necessitated Increasing

.expenditures In the yearly, hudget^

The police commissioner con-

tended the township should be

recompensed In proportion to the

effort and expense it expends In

PTA Hears Drew
Professor

A large crowd of parents o,nd

eachers hoard Dr. David R.

Mace nt theTogular1 meeting Mon-

day night of tho Springfield PTA.

Dr. ,Maco Is. Professor of human

relations at Drew University, and

in outstanding man In the field

f marriage counselling and guid-

ance.

"A successful marriage Is the

IBSIS for good parenthood," Dr.

Waco told the group, The supreme-

ly important thing. that parents

:an~do-for"thclr children Is to set

ihem in' the center of a happy

home. To bo a successful parent,

he pointed out, you must first be

successful husband or wife.

Dr. Mace feels that moro good

marriages will bo the basis for

making tho world a better and

iiappler place In which to live,

[ind that a, better world for our

ohlldron and our children's chil-

dren will ;be the result of love and

looporatlon in our homes.

Edward Wronsky prosidod at

;hc business- meeting. Mrs. WU-

red Bars sang "Because1' ' ac-

;ompanlcd at the pkino by her

husband. Mr. Barz then played

a group of short piano selections.

Hostesses for tho .evening were

he fourth grade class hiothers.

Carlsbad Caverns In New Mox-

co contain tho largest roofed room

n tho world—1,000 fee-t.'by 625

eet by 300 feet..

Eisenhower Group
Slates NY Rally

C h a r t e r e d buses will take

^Springfield Republicans to the

giant "Draft Elsenhower for Pres-

ident" rally which wjjl be held nt

Madison Squero Garden, New

York, on Friday evonlng February

8 from 11 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Announcement of this was made

today-by Everett-Speer, of 2IS Kew

drive, chairman of the Springfield

Elsenhower Club. He said a. sec-

tion has been reserved for the

Springfield delegation and tickets

will bo sold on, a "first, come—first

served" basis.

The Garden rally Is sponsored

by thn Elsenhower Bandwagon

Committee, the Youth "for. Elsen-

hower and the Veterans for Elson-

howor groups. A large group of

Broadway celebrities headed by

Tex McCrary and Jacqueline

Cochran arc backing the move-

ment. -•

Spoor said the chartered buses

will take Springfield residents to

Now York end return them aftor

tho rally.

DEFENSE
i$

Support for
Fine Measure
attempting lo iinforcr Suit.' mo-

tor vehicle regulation's. He «a1i1"<i

greater proportion of thr result-

ing fines collected by the nin^i.s-

trate's court would tend to al-

lcvidtr tlu' siuiation.

•Binder (mill tin- ranking IOMM

in revenue by the State and coun-

ty could .he mode up hy a more

equitable .distribution of luxation

This would not bunlen residents

of municipalities whicli_iijrc_cany-

(ng more than their share of this-

phase of government, he said.

The commissioner urged all of

the delegation to vote for anri sup-

port- the—measure—

Funeral Held for
Christian Schmidt

Funeral services for , Christian

Schmidt; •U.'i Morris n\vnui\ who

died '.'Kmimluy In .Overlook Hos-

pital, Summit,' aftr'r an illness of

three months were held Tuesday

ot .Smith and Smith Suburban

Funeral Home. Mr. Schmidt,'who

was fi7 years old, WIIH a native

of Elizabeth. He had been a resi-

dent of Springfield Iwi'nty-three

years. He previously resided In

Cranford. He wns a butcher for

ten ye<irs with a Mnplnwnnd mar-

ket. He had been retired since

October

Surviving are Ills wife, Mrs.

Eleanor Maschino Schmidt;—-n

daughter, Mrs. Harry G. Burlt of

Springfield; three brothers, Frank

and William Schmidt, of Elizabeth,

and Jack Schmidt, of -vSani.tota,

Fla.; a slater, Mrs. Carl Tesche,

of Linden, and five grandchildren.

Comfort Air Vent

VENTILATED
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

For Your—TPindout, Daort

and VatioB

Wide Range of IS Colors—

Custom Made.

Thn aluminum 1« ipeclalljr etched,
and finished with m. coat of baked
enamel for your protection.

ftlade by

FRED LANGBEIN & CO.
GALLOPING HILL ROAD

Kenllwortlt, N. J.
Roselle 4-1B06-J

wm

South Mountain Nurseries
'Ptmtik Nurserymen * Landscape Contracfors

(~~*sv? Everything For Your Garden
- * ' - • • • ' MI. 6-1330

Millbum Ave. at Vauxhill Rd., Mlllburn

\^>i

for Better Service t
: Untrimmed trees are a constant hazard

to your electric service. Limbs swaying
in high winds can damage service wires;
ice laden branches In winter not only
menace your service but also injure the
tree itself. . 1
Expert tree 'trimming; keeps trees
healthy and makes.them more storm
resistant In the past year alone, JCP&L
spent $309,000 pruning and trimming
trees in j,ts service area.
This benefits the communities two ways.'
First, it lessens the threat Of power in-
turruptiona, and second, it means
healthier, more beautiful jshado trees.
For the work is done by experts in the
field, hired specifically for this purpose
by JCP&L to protect your electric ser-
vice and your treoa. •• .

7

Jersey (j/eiitral-.Jtpwer & l i ight
C O M P A N Y
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1952 Tax RcJfe
(Coiit lniU'J. f lo/n I'ity*1

"A 51,700. ^itiicr i-X|iii>.,.v; arc
Tin: J o h n K.-i'/er ii|/j>n>i>riiiti
5!t,-100. T'fii.s i.i Vli.MiH hi..:iicr

- la.st year. ,
•• T h o bour<l of h i a l t h Mjj|>i'O)>r
for .salaries is '.Vl_J>li.'j.
pciix'.s are $710. The |
s a l a r y item is >i*.'M a m i oiliei- ex -
penses $L'.rj, I'oor-M'elie! ajt j tropria-
t i 'm is $2,(100." The Visit ing N u r s e
a p p r o p r i a t i o n Is SI!,-100.— C o n t r i b -
u t ions to lioAjiitiils ' ire listed

One of tlie lau:c. , t increases in
ih« bu<l(;et is t he iipprnpriiitio'ti for
Llie inunii.'ipi'il l ib rary . 'J'he new
finure i.i S1«,:!HS, which i.s
more than last year's appropriation.

Appropriation for playgrounds
am! recreation is S-'vttiO. Othr
pe»;:r:; in .thin Mi-partim-m arc listed
at 55,000. I'lihJic events, and cele-
brations, item i.s 5,100. .

Clifford Case
(Continued from INIJJC 1)

injj Rcpubliean memhiir. He also
i.s on the sub-committee on immi-
gration.

Former AsKfitihlviiiun
I'rior to hi.s election to the Con-

.uri.'iis, Representative C'a.sc servi'd
;:: the Union County delegation in
tho New .Jersey State Assembly in
HM.'i and 1011. lie-was-a member
nf this.Rahway Common Council in

Born in Franklin Park, lie re-
cetved hi.s-A. B. decree, with hoip
ors anil membership in Phi Beta
Kappa, from Rutgers in IJI25, and
his LL. B. ,/rom Columbia in l!)2R.
In that your he became associated
with Simpson Timelier &: Baillott,
Mnnlmttnn law firm. Sinci> lOIlfl he
has boon a iriemhor of that firm.

Representative. Case i.? H mom-
bcr of the Now York City, county,
nnd state, nnd American hnr nit-
sooiatlon.s; thn board of' truslcoH of

- RutRors University; tho board of
trustees of the Railway Red Cross
chapter, and. the Rahway YMCA;
.Railway Lodge No. 1075,- B.P.O.
ElksM.hr; Downtown Association in
New York City, and the "Metro-
politan Club in"Washington.

Koiiturod.'in Colliers
During his years in tho House

he has associated with" the pro-
tfrcHsive younger wing of his party
nnd frequently has been its spokes-
man on television and radio pro
grams,'- nt forums,, and In the
public prints. Last .summer.' Col-

. lier's magazine featured n debute
between . Reproscntativo Case und
.United States Senator Karl Mundt
of South— DnkotfiV Case opposing
nnd Mundt • favoring, n d.O.P.-
Dixlocrut" coalition; _

With Mrs.' Case, tho" former
Ruth M. Smith, he lives at 315 Elm
iivonue, Hahway, with their son,

"Clifford Philip, 3rd, nnd one daugh-
ter, Miss Ann Case. Their other
dnughtor, Mrs. William VV. Weaver,

•"Itves in Reading, Pa.

CELEBRATING GRAND UNION'S 80 YEAR PARADE OF "FAMQjSliiBSTS" W i l t AN

1B72-1S52—

GRAND

LEGAL AIJVKIflTISKMENTS

NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OK HIMUNGFIKM)
UNION COUNTY, NKW JKUSKV

Soulocl propoHiilii will bo -rccolvncl nt
8:30 P.M., on .Wednesday, the 13th dny
of Fobrunry, 1052, In • tliu Townnblo
Coin.inltton Room on thn ucooml door
of tho Municipal nulldhiK, In thu
Township of- SprliiKfiold, N. J., nnd
thon publicly openort und iiind, for
the Installation or trnfllc BIRIIIII llKlita
at. th(j lnt(jrH(!c.t.lon of MclsiM Avenue
ami Mllltown Road, In thu Towmiblp
o(-Sprhl|:(leld, Now Jeriiuy, 111 llceord-

„ .unco with Lliu Stato Motor Vohlclo
popartmont spcclflcnMoiui, and In 110-
cordiinco with n plan propurod by

"" ni'cntir H. Iiimnox, Townnhlp Wni;l-
-iioor, dutod A\i[iU!it, 1041 .and rnvl.'iod
Janimry 24. 11)50. Said .specification iinflT
plan may bo cwamlnod at tho office
of tho Township Clerk on thn- i;oc«ml
Moor of thi! Mimlclnnl Bulldlni:,
Springfield,; Now Jersoy.

The contract will lie awarciikl to fchn
lowniit ronj>oii(ilblo bidder, the rli.'ht
beltiK rnnel-veTr^to rejecti any and all
b'/J.i and to wnlvo Infonnallttei; thoro-

1 in. •
Cwtlded check—la the sum of ton

— ; ppp-DMiM-104-)-<>r-thi! bid, to the or-
dor of tlie Township oi SprlnKflold,

- __ .should ncromiiany .inJd hid.
"Tho succesafurcontTrtcirmMtTrtimMcrrrWTTe

q u d to furnish proper suroty bond
<:6mlltloned' for the falthrul poi'form-"

-""itTfec-of tho coivtrn'otr—
ny direction of the Township Cnm-

j mitten of—trnr Towiinlilp_ot_Si)rlni;-
fleld, In th« County of Union und
Stiiti; of New Jorm-y. •

O t l f ; | 10V!
_ -ELISONORK II. WORTHINaTON.

" .". Township Clork.
.Tiin. 2H; :u •

— NOTICK TO CONTIlACTOItS

TOWNSHIP-OP- SI'RINGI'HiI,l>
—PUBMO NOTICU IS hereby nlven
l.hat soalod proposals will be rocf-ived
by the Township Committee of the
TowiuiMn of SprliiKfteld for tho i<rud-
IIIK and Installation of siiiiltaiy snwnr
In llrown Aveniie North of Nnw .rerney
State Hlnhwuy Routo No. 20, Town-
ship of Sprlnitfleld, N. ,T. The said bids
will be opened and publicly rend at
a meetlllK of said Committee to be

•held nt Municipal iriMulqiiuitere, Moun-
tain Avenue, • Springfield, N. .1. on
Wednesday, TVbi-unry n t h , " 1052 nt
!)-Jin P.M. ' ' ' r,

The work consists of ilio follnwliiK
Items: • . '

2. Acres of Hlte CleailliR.
2000 Cubic Yards of Kxeavntlon and

Mmbnnkment.
1.15(1 Iiinnal Feet of in" Vitrified Tile

Pipe.
•100 Lineal Feet ol n" Vitrified Tile

Pipe.
1) New Miuihole;;.
A certified cheek made pnynlilo to

I ho Towu.shlp of Hprlnillleld for licit
1'iaiM than 10'.'; of the iin'uuint bid must

• accompany each proposn,!.
The Huece.'isfu! contntctor will be

fiulri'd lo furnish proper surety bond
eondUlnned for thn faithful nerform
anee of thn confrncf-.

Drawln«s. specifications and forms
of bid for the proposed wnrk will be
furnished by the AetluK Township
Kncluoer, Henry Krnh, Jr., at his ol-
flce, >i:i:i North Ilroad Htreet, Ull-.'.n-
iieth, N. ,T. oi- the juime" may be In-
spected by prospective*-bidders nt the
t'nclneiM-'s , office durlni: buslni'iis
lionni.

The Township Committee reserves
• Ihn rlitht tori^Ject nny or nil bids und

to award the contract to any bidder
whaso proposal in their Judgment best
.serv.eu tlielr. Interest.

Ily order «< the Township G'oni-
ndttee. i. • • v ' '

Adopted J an . LU, 11152.
MW:ONOUK,.JI. WORTIIINOTON,

• — Township Clerk.
Jim. H 31

Priority v

Grated Tuna

Brownie Potato Chips

L'ean — Small Size

SMOKED
HAMS
Genuine Florida

Fresh Shrimp
Fancy-Fine Quality

Pinks

Ivalon

Sponges

Vanity Fair

Facial Tissues

Corned Beef Hash 35

Super Suds

Oleomargarine

White Rice
PHILLIPS SOUPS

Tomato . . . 3
Vegetable -\ ^ »>*«•"?
Vegetable Beef ""moi™
Chicken Rice
Chicken Noodle
Shortening

Swiftening

Belisville White—Under 10 lbs.

~Shank End Butt End MIDGET
TURKEYS

Regular Dressed^ Ready-to-Cook

Smoked Ham Slices center cm
Lamb ForCS Two Meals in One ^59/

Fancy Imported. Rabbits Dressed and cut uP

Ground Beef
S ES - 42/ ib.D U C k l i n g S Long Island Dressed

Pork BUttS Fresh Cut . «.

H"l-Hat C h l C k e n P i e S Just Heat and Serve no , bowl

HYGRADE FEATURES
Honey Brand .»

Lake Shore

Honey

ib.hH^

Cello. Package—Skinless

For Sandwiches—Midget

Hi-Hat Potato Salad

Green Giant
Peas 2NOJ°3 33^
Niblets cor- 'c: 15^
Libby's—Frozen

-Orange Juice.2^ 2 7 /

Peas ^ ^ 1 9 /
Black Currant Jam

or
Imported Strawberry Jam

Chiver's 16oV

iar

ponfm/ssWsWW
PRINCESS ANNE

HOUSEHOLD SHEARS
DURABll FINE CUTTING QUALITY »BUDtS AND [D(![S, HANDOROUND

LONO LIFE NICKll-PlAHD FINISH • SOLID ONE-NKC CONSIRUOION

W I T H PURCHASE
OF 1 I B . •

^ BUTTER 8Yf
' ' ^ ^ ^ - ^ / I S K MANAGER FOR DETAILS

2nd ANNUAL "CLERKS'
OUTSTANDING SUCCESS
CLERKS RUN GRAND

WILLIAM KNOOP of Grond.
Union's Summit,. N. J., morkot,
elected "nvost likely to juccoed" •
by his follow omployoes, takes
over tho duties of directing Grand

Union's chain-storo operations.

OFFICERS OF THE DAY—Presidonr' Williom Knopp of SMmmit,
N. J . , (contor), discusses Grand Union operations with (loft to
right), Secretory Robort Weinschonk of Bronx, N. Y., Vico Prasidont
in Charge of Merchandising Louis Villano of East Patorson, N. J.,
Vico President in Charge of Store Operations Larry Hall of Bing-
hamton, N. Y,, and Treasurer Lucion Picard of Plattsburg, N. Y.

Bill Knoop, an employee in
Super Market, look-over 'the
for the entire day Tuesday,
"Clerk's Day". On llre~sanTcr

-Gi:nntLUnion stores-assumed the diilics^
four other highest ranking cliain'
.storer°oifficers. Louis Villano
En»L Patovpnn.

Grand-Union's Suinmit, N.J.,
odice of company President
January 29,tli,-Grand Union
day four other clerks from

of

DavernTVicc President in chargiv
of.merchandising; Larry Hall of
Uinghamton, replaced Gnrland
Milburn, Vice President in
charge of operations; Lucicn Pi-
enrd of Plnltsburg, replaced'
T. C, Butler, Trensurer; and Rob-
ert Wcinsolienk of the. Bronx,
replaced L. W. Moseley, Sec-

.retary.
Further, every other Grand

Union" executive position from
division general manager to store
manager was filled by a store
clerk.

=Tli.e_ taking over of the direc-
tion of Giiind~Umon*3"325 chain
stores in 6 Eastern states was tlie
culmination of n week's activ.itic3^
just>Tter-tD-"Clerk'a Day" dur-
ing which elections of the clerk-
executives by thoir fellow em-
ployees were held in the stores
in which they regularly work.

"Tliis was Grand Union's, sec-
ond 'Clerks' Day'," said Lansing
P. Shield, Grand Union Presi-
dent; "To the best of our knowl-
edge, our's is the first food chain
store organization in the history
of our industry ever to turn over
the direction of its entire opera-

lion-tp-the-cJerks_in_its-isLorcs
This program," he continued,
"was developed in keeping with
our company policy-oLJiuilding
iip ouFpeople, as well us provid-
ing improved- equipnwit in our

business. It may .actually In
"somelliing'oi a preview of who
will manage the coTnp'iniy.
-years" to come."

Concluded Mr. Shield, "We be-
lieve the success of our business
is;more dependent on belter men
than it in on better macbines.
'Clerks' Day' is a way to give
our people in tlie stores a .heller
understanding o( llie problems
of Grand Union's management.
In turn, today's executives will
get better acquainted wilb-more
of the people in'the stores."

Sweet, "Juicy — Fine Flavor

Modern

Fig Bars

Nabl'ico

'Vanilla'Wafers .
Sunshine
Vienna Fingers v/i

Unit
Liquid Starch .
Cheuso Food .

Gbee-Zcc . .

•26/

li) ) 1 d.

Brill's

Spanish Rice
15 or.
can

Freshpak

Stuffed Olives
Hormel

Spam
12 of.
can

Tetley

Tea Bags
Fred's

Steak Sauce
With

Mushrooms

Scribban's-Kcmp

Biscuits
Devon—Bourbon * ) |

Shot tdakc—Carlton p k g O I

DIETETIC FOODS
For reducing diets or salt-rcjtrictcd
and sugar-ro5trictod. diets, sand for
FREE Booklet, "How to Diot Delight-
fully". Address: Grand Union Co.,
100 Broadway, East Potorson, N , Jy
Advertising Dopt...

Diut Dollolil

Sliced Peaches

flpplesatice . . . •'•"••"." o f

C r a n b e r r y S a u c e ' - » • " " I O f
.niuu ".ioy ' n j

Diced Beets ' - . . * « • « » O f

I,I!\MMMO\

I oi. tun

Glap^r^-Stralned

Baby Foods
Bleach

Clorox
Beech-Nut

Peanut Butter
, glass 33'

/ill t- ranil Union Sii|M'i-
Itcmaiii Open Fviila.y 1$He Till 51

Prices Effective Only in' Super Markets In-This Aroa. All Prices in This
,' - Ad Effectiva Through Saturday, February 2nd.,

Westcott
I°Peanuts >•»",.it h ,

Mixed Nuts ; ;„
23/

SAVE 25
COMPLETE DETAILS

ON SPECIAL PACKAGES!

DREFT X30^
0XYD01 "X29/

Mastro

Clothes Pins
Assorted Colors pkg

plastic-Long Lasting o(24

Big Time

Dog Food

fVlarshmallow
fluff

Vh 01.21 *

100'/<'»
Norse Meat

Ib.
Ci l l l

COFFEES
Mild tnitt Mollo / *&*f j I
Early M o r n . . <. • ' * • • » . / 1 j?.1
llri'.k1 (irvl Zo'.llul
Freshpak . .
Sniwih I'luvi'ir

Grand Union .

' " • • ' • • •

, - Wed. 9:30 to
Nights 10 P.M.

-jC WABp-CHANNEL 5
A new, fast-moving panol
shovy featuring the apinions
of the top metropolitan edi-
tors who decide who maki'S

' tomorrow's news. .
Don'/ miss i/f

STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. tojA:OOP. M.
Open Friday Evenings Until ?:00 P. M. •

Summit uiid Union stores open Xhur. & Frl. evciiinifs until U:00 V. til. MlULnir.i, 311» MiUburn Avc. - Union, 10-10 Stujvesunl Avc. - Sunm.ll, -I U«lorcst Avo.


